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OFFICE OF 11:1":RETARY OF STATE, 
TATE OF IOWA, i 
DER Mor. x , December l, 18 7. 
To His Excellency, Wx. LARRABEE, Governor of tlte tate of Iowa: 
Sia-In compliance with law, I have the honor herewith to report 
•n abstract of the criminal prosecutions in the several counties of 
the State for the years 1886 and 1887, as returned to this office by 
the olerb of the District Court, pursuant to the provisions of section 
203 of the Code, and chapter 22, acts of the Eighteenth General As-
sembly. 
FlU.NK D. JAOKSON, 
Secretar11 of State. 
CRIMINAL CONVICT.IONS IN 1880. 
ADAIR COUNTY. 
=.; ~ii OFFENSE. I BBNTENCB. I OCCUPATION. 1 .. ~,T~'."'1 NATIV<TY-11UJUTO ~ 
--------- ------------ ·- - -----II Larceny, grand .............. . ... ,Penit.entiary 6 months .......... ,~~armer ........... ,Yes ........ ,American .. ,Bad. 1'. 
l Obtaining money by false pre- . . ~ 
tense .......................... Pemtentiary_!_yeai:s ............ Speculator ........ Yes . .. ..... German .... Bad. 
Tot.al amount of fines imposed by the district court of said county during the year. . .. ................................ $ 314.00 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the county treasury during the year................... ....... ........ .. 14. 00 
Total expenses of the county on account ofcriminal prosecutions (not including district attorney's fees) during the year. 2,66a.60 
Total amount paid district attorney by the cow1ty on account of criminal prosecutions during the year . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.00.00 
D. A. HITES, (Jlerk of_ the Diatrirt (Jqiirt. 
ADAMS COUNTY. 
l [njuring a building .............. Fined 100...... . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . Loafer ............ Yes ........ American .. Bad. 
2l' Contempt ....................... ,Fined S 10 and l day in jail, each. fl Laborer .. ~;--:-yes .. .... .. American .. Good. 
I Nuisance ............. . ....... . Fined 00 ....................... !Saloon keeper ...... Yes ........ American .. Good. 
l Keeping a gambling house ..... Fined 60 and $5.10 cost ........ Laborer ........... Yes ........ American:. Mixed. 
Total amount of fines imposed by the d_ist_rict court of said county du~g the year . ..... ....... ...... ................ $ 180.00 
Total amount of floes collected and p&1d mto the county treasury durmg the year... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 146.00 
Total expenses of the county on account of.criminal prosecutions (not including district attorney's fees) during the year. l72AO 
Total NDOunt paid district attorney by the county on account of crimin.al prosecutions during the year......... . ..... ~ 
W. B. MCLAUORLlN, 01.e-rk of the Dilltri<!_J]qurt. 
°' 
ATJ.AMAKEE COUNTY. 
g.. F ""' ~~ OFYENSE.tl. SUTENCE. OCCUPATION. ~IT!~DI NATIYITY. I HADITt\ 
o> z 
~;' Assault ......................... ·1Cou~ty j_aiflJOdays each . ...... · 1· ............... :: ~---,-Yes ... . . •• •1· • • • • • • • •· • • •\ 
2Bur.clary ........... . ...... . .... . Pemtent1ary Ii years each . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . ... . ... . 
11Burglary ........... . .. .. .. . ..... Penitentiary 2 years ... . . .. .... . .. ............ ..... Yes .... . .. . ... . .... . ... . 
Total amount of fine:, im.po:,ed by the district coiirt of said county durmg the year . .......... .. .. .. ... . .. .. .. .... . . . .. $ :m0.00 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the county treasury during the year . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . t:.!l a:l 
'l'otal expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including district attorney's fees) during the year 2,6-Vi.61 
Total amount paid district attorney by the county on account of criminal prosecutions during the vear . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 165 00 
L. M. BEARCE, Cl~k of the Di.'<trict C'ot1rt. 
0) 
APPANOOSE COUNTY. n 
0 
\.': 
1 Adultery . ................... . ... Senno Industrial School .... . . . ..........•......... .No ... . ... . American . . Loose. ;g 
1 Assault, intent to do great bodily ~ 
injury ....... . ................ . Fined $25 and cost .......... . .. Merchant ......... Yes . . .. . . . American .. Sober. ,... 
1 Larceny .... .................... Sent to Industrial School ....... . .... . .............. Yes . .. ... . . American . . Immoral. o 
1 Manslaughter .••.... . ... . .. . ... Penitentiary 7 years ............. Farmer . .......... Yes . .. .. .. . American . . Sober. • 
1 Maiming ......... . . . ............ Fined $200 ........•............. Farmer ........... Yes .... . .. . American . . Sober. 
1 Nuisance . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . Fined 100 .....•.• . ..... . ...•• . Laborer ........... Yes . ... . ... Ireland . .. •. Dissipated . 
2 Nuisance ... ..... .............. . Fined 200 each ............... . Laborer ........... Yes .... . .. Ireland .. . .. Dissipated . 
I Obtaining goods under false pre-
te_nse ._. ... . ........ .. ........ P~nitentiary 1 year .......... . .. . ...... _. .... . ....... Yes ..... . .. American .. Indolent. 
22 Selling hquor ................... . Fmed $ 50, each count ......... Saloomsts ......... Yes .... . ... Ireland . . . . . Immoral. 
8 Selling liquor . .... . .............. Fmed 100, each count .......... Saloonists .. . ...... Yes. .. .. . Ireland ... . . Immoral. 
Total amount of fines imposed by the district court of said county during the year . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... :s 2,876.00 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the county treasury during the year . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.50.00 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including district attorney's fees) during the year 2,27/i.liO 
Total amount paid district attorney by the county on account of criminal prosecutions during the ye,ar... . . . . . . . . . . 310.00 
L. L. TAYLOR, Clerk of tlrn District Oourt. B 
- l.O 
AUDUBON COUNTY. 
1 Assault and battery ............ :-.I!'ined S so ...................... ~·armer ....... . .... Yes ........ .. .. .. . .. .. ·\Oood. 
I Assault and battery ............ Fined 40 ..................... Farmer . ........... Yes ... . ........ . ... . .... Uoocl. 
J False prtitense .......... . ..•.... Penitentiary 6 months ............................. Yes ... .. ....... . . .... . . 
2 Keopini a gambling house . .... . Fined$ liO each . . ............... l ditcher, 1 painter. Yes .... .... .... . .... . . . . 
1 Keeping a gambling house ...... Fined 76 ...................... Painter . . . . . . . . . . Yes . .. .. ... . . . . . ... .. .. . 
2 Keeping a gambling house ..... Pined 100 each ...... , ......... . 1 druggist1,l gamb'r Yes ... . . .. .. . .. .... ... .. 
1 Mahcious mischief .............. County jail 30 days .............. Farm haun ........ No ... . .. .. ..... . ..... . 
2 Nuisance ....... . ....... . ....... Fined$ 50 each ..... . .......... Saloonists ......... Yes . .... . . . .. . ... . . .... . 
3 Nuisance ........ . ...... . ....... Fined 100 each ................ Saloonlst .......... Yes . .... . ...... . ... . .. . 
1 Not stated . ...... . ... . ... . ....... Fined 6 .. . ......... . ........ Farmer ........ . .. . Yes . ...... . . . . .. . , . . .... 'Good. 
Total amountofliries imposed by the district court of said countjauring the year ....... .. .... . . . . . . . ... . ... . . . ... . 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the county treasury during the year ...... ... ... . .. ... . .. ... .. .. . .. .. . . 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including district attorney's fees) during the year 1,ll2i5.61 
Total amount paid district attorney by the county on account of criminal prosecutions during the year . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~..?9.40 
_ __________________ ___________ R_._J_. _H_u_N_T_E_R""",_Cler/.: of_ the District Court. 
BENTON COUNTY. 
1 Assault and battery . ... . . ....... I<'ined $50 and cost ... ........... Butcher ........... Yes .. . . . .. . American . . tBad. 
1 Keeping intoxicating liquor .... . Fined 76 and cost ............. Saloonist .......... Yes . .. . ... German . . . . 11''air. 
1 Larceny, grand . .......... . ..... Penitentiary 1 year ................................ Yes . ..... . American . .I Bad. 
1 Misdemeanor .............. . .... Fined$ 60 and cost . . ........... Saloonlst .......... Yes . .. ..... German ... .i:Fair. 
2 Nuisance ... . ......... . ......... ,Fined 160 and cost ......... . ... Sa.loonists ......... Yes . .. .. ... German .. . . 'Fair. 
1 Nui!lllnce ......... . . . ....... . ... Fined 200 and cost.. ........... Saloonist ...... . ... Yes . ... .. .. Bohemian .. }'air. 
1 Swindling . . . ..... . ... . .. ... . . .. . Fined 700 and cost ............ Gambler .......... Yes . ..... . ........ .... ,1Jfad. 
'.l'otal amount of fines imposed by the diB?'ict court of said county du~g the year ................ . ... .... .. .. ....... $ 1,a7:,, 
Total amount of fines collected and paid mto the county treMury dunng the year. . ..... .... . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . GO,: 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including district attorney's fees) during the year 2,614. 
Total amount paid district attorLey by the county on account of criminal prosecutions during the year . ...... .. ... . .. 110. 




BLACK HA WK UOUNTY. 
"""'"· I 6E.STENC•. I OCCUPATION. l"':.~T!~"I NATivm:. \ n,s,n,. 
1
1
.~ssuultJ ............... . ......... Fined$ 6-and cost .............. Laborer •.. . ....... Y.es ..••..• . American .. Good. 
1 .\s&ault to inflict great bodily in-
jury .....................•..... Fined Wand cost ... . ....•..... Laborer ....... •... Yes .... • . American .. Fair. 
2 Burglary ........................ Sentence suspended .... .. .. . ... Laborers .. ... .. .• . Yes .... . .. .American .. Bad. 
Keeping intoxicating liquor with 
intent to sell • ................. Fined $60 and cost, each ........ Saloon-keepers •... Yes . . .. . ... 4 Am, 2 Ger 1-'alr. 
1 Larceny •. . . ................ . ... . Penitentiary 6 months . . ... ..... Laborer ........... Yes . . . . . . American . . Fair. 
1 Larceny . .. . ... . ....... . ........ Penitentiary 8 months ......... . Laborer ...... "' ... Yes. .... .. American . llad. 
1 Larceny from building in the · 
night time .................... County jail 4 months .. . . ... . .... Laborer . ......... . Yes ..... .. . American .. Bad. 
1 Manslaughter .... . .............. Continued for sentence . .... .. . Farmer . .. . ... . .. . Yes ... ... . . American . . Unknown. 
6 Nuisance ............ . .. . .... . .. Judgment for cost, each .... . ... Saloon-keepers .. . . Yes . .. ... German!\ . . . Fair. 
Ill Nuisance . ...................... Fined$ 1 and cost, each .. ... . . 12 saloons, 1 hotel . Yes .. . ... .. 9 Ger, -1 i\.m l<'alr. 
6 Nuisance ..................... Fined 6 and cost, each ....... -1 saloons, 1 hotel . . :t es .. .. . ... . -1 for'n, 2 Am 1 good, 6 f' r 
11 Nuisance ..................... . Fined 76 and cost, each . ..... . Saloon-keepers ... . Yes .. .. . .. . JO for·n.1Am rair. 
I Nuisance .... . .................. Fined 200 and cost ........... . . IlotP.1-keeper . . .... Yes . .. . .... American . . Fair. 
1 Nuisance, keeping a gambling 
house . .................... . ... Fined 6() and cost .... . ...... . . Saloon-keeper ..... Yes . .. ... .. American .. Fair. 
4 Selling intoxicating liquor with-
out permit ................. . ... Judgment for cost each ..... . ... Saloon-keeper .... . Yes ..... . . 2 Dane,2G'n Fair. 
1 Selling intoxicating liquor with-
out permit .. . .. . .. . .... . .. .. .. Fined$ l and cost . .. . .......... Saloon-keepers . .. . Yes .•. .. . German . . .. Fair. 
2 Selling intoxicating liquor with• 
out permit ...•. . ..... . ......... Fined 25 and cost, ea~h ........ Saloon-keeper• . . Yes ....... . German .. . . Fnlr. 
6 Selling intoxicating liquor with-
out permit. .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Fined 6() and cost, each ........ Saloon-keepers .... Yes .... .. . . 
6 Selling intoxicating liquor con- ,, 
trary to law ....... .. .......... Fined 6() and cost, each . .. . . . Saloon-keepers . .. . Yes .. .... • 1-t Ger, 1 Am I Fair. 
1 Selling intoxicating liquor con-
trary to ~aw ....•.. : ........... F~ed 100 and cost . ............. Saloon~keeper . . .. . Yes .... ... fierman ... . ! .l<'nir. 
2 Selling unmsp_ected oils ......... Fined 6 and cost, each ........ Druggists ........ Yes ...•... Germans . .. ,Good. 
Total amount of fines imposed by the district court of said county during the year . . ........ . •. .. .. . •.... . .... •..• . S 2,tM.00 
Total amount of fined collectecl and paid into the county treMury during the year. ... . ... ... ... . ... . .. ... .. . ... . .. . • . 1,lt\1.81> 
Total expenRes of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including district attorney's fees) during the year r, , l\!11 21 
Total awounL paid district attorney by the county on account of criminal proRecutiona during the year ..•... . ..•.. .. , 7 to 00 
t.-o A. J. EowAnos, l'lukof U11J /Jistrkt ()011r 
BOONE COUNTY. 
2 Assault . .. . . . .. . .. . .............. l:<'ined $2.5 and cost, or 6 days in 
jail. each .......... ... .. . ... Miners . .......... . I Yes . .. ... -1frish ... . • •. 
I Resisting an officer ............. Fined $60 and cost, or 15 days in 
. Jail ......... .. .•...... . ...... Farmer . . .... ... .. . Yes . . .... .. Swed., ..... . 
1 Nuisance .. . . .................... Fmed $16() and cost . .. . .. . . . Saloon . . . . . ...... Yes . .... . . A merlcan . . 
'l'otal amount of lines imposed by the district court of suid county during the year .. .. .. .. . ... . . . . .... .. .......... .. . 
Total amount or tines collected and paid into the county treasury during the yf'ar .. .. . .. ... . .. .......•. . .. . .. . .•. . .• . 
Total expenses of the county on account or criminal prosecutions (not incl1aling district attorney's fee) duriug the year . 
Total amount paid district attorney by the county on account or criminal prosecutions during the year .. '. ... .. ... . .. . 
H. J. HOPKIN~. Olr:rk of the r · .. 
BREMER COUNTY. 
2 Keeping a house of ill fame .... Judgment suspended so long as I defendants remain outside of 
Twelfth District .............. !Farmer and wife .• IY 
1 .La~ceny .... ....... . .. . ... . ..... P~nitentlary 31ears . ·.· .. _. ·.· . .. . Farmer •....... .. 
I Nmsance . .. . ................... Fmed $50. or fo days in Jail.. ... Urul!g1st ...... . 
2 Nuisance .•.•. .. .. . . ........... Finedilt 0.or30daysin jail.each Druggists .. . . .. . . . __ . . ... . . _ .. ·-···· .. . 
'l'otal amount of tines imoosed by the district court of said county during t~ - ~-- ..... · · 
Total amount or llnes co1lected anrl pa.id into tbe county treasury during th 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not includi 












OFFL'iSE, I BENT.ENCE. I occurA110N. H~~~lT!~DI ~A.'l't\·1rY. I llAlltT::-. 
1 Assault .. --:~ ..................... 1-'i.ried $JO ...................... Farmer ............ \"es ........ German .... Uo1•d. 
I Assault and battery ............. Fined 1.c; ....................... Farmer.... . .... Yes ........ ,\merican .. Good 
1 As,ault to commit manslaughter l'euiteutiary :!years ............. Farmer .......... Yes ....... American . . 11ad. 
2 Uurglary ........................ Sentence suspended ............. 1 Lab., l R.R. man Yes ........ Aml'ricans . I fair, l ba,l 
1 Burglary ...... .................. Penitentiary 1 year .............. Laborer .......... . Yes ....... American .. Had. 
l Cheating by false pretense ....... Fined $10 and county jail 1 day .. Farmer ..........•. Yes ........ American .. l,ood. 
1 Disturbwg the peace ............ l<'ined 1. ... .. ................. . Laborer ...... .. ... Yes ........ American .. Ba<,\. 
I Keeping intoxicating liquor with . 
intent to sell .................. fined $100 ...................... Farmer ........... Yes ........ Irish ........ Bad 
1 Larceny ......................... Sentence suspended ........... . Farmer ............ Yes ....... American .. Fair. 
1 Larceny, grand. . ............... Penitentiary 8 months. . ....................... ..... Yes.. . . ... American . 
1 Larceny, grand .. .............. Penitentiary 1, ear ................................. Yes .. . ..... American .. 
2 Larceny from building in the fined SlOO, each, and county jail 
night time....... ......... . . . . 3 months at hard labor ............................ Yes ....... Americans . 
4 Larceny from building in the day 
time .... ....... .. .... .......... •Sentence suspended ................................. i·es ....... Americans . 
2 Malicious cutting trees .......... :::!enter:ce suspended .. ........... Farmers ........... Yes . ....... Irish ... . .. . Fair. 
3 Malicious injury of fence and 
buildings .................... Fined $1, each .................. Farmers ........... Yes ........ Irish ....... Fair. 
J Nuisance ...................... ::.ientence suspended ............. Saloonist .......... Yes ........ .American .. Fair. 
17,Nuisance .................. .... Fined$ 5, each .................. Saloonists ......... Yes ....... American .. l:lfair. 6 gd. 
13 Nuisanc~ ....... ··: ..... ......... F~ned 76, each ................. Saloonists ......... Yes ........ :l ~'or, JO Am 5',good. 8 \xl. 
1 Obstructmg the highway ....... Fmed 5 ........................ Farmer ........... Yes .... . . ·Jlnsb ........ hood. 
2 Selling intoxicating liquors ..... Fined 150, each ................. Saloonists ........ Yes ........ . \ run,can .. Fair. 
Total amount of fines imposed by the district court of said county during the year .. .. . ..... ...................... $ J,681 ,1)11 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the county treasury during the year.... ... . ... ..... . ............... . . . IJ52.00 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions lnotincludingd1strict attorney 's fees) during lhe year. 6,63-,,73 
Total amount paid district attorney by the county on nccount of criminal prosecutions during the year . . . . . . . . . . . 6-'>-5.(Xl 
-----------------------..-------------u_._M_ ulLLKTT.K, ()lcrk of the District Court. 
BUENA VISTA COUNTY. 
I Af'sault. intentto commit great! 
bodily injury .................. Fined $50 and cost ............. Farmer ............ Yes ....... Sweden ..... !Good. 
I Contempt of court ............. fined :.!.5 ...................... Hotf'l keeper ....... Yes ........ American .. 
1 Keeping a nuisance .............. Fined 60, or 16 days in county • 
jail ............................ Hotel clerk ........ Yes ........ Scotch ...... Fair. 
1 Keeping a nuisance .............. Fined $260 and cost ............. Pop maker ......... Yes ....... American .. Fa1r. 
l1Keeping a nuisance .............. Fined 500 and cost ............. Druggist . ......... Yes........ . . . . .. . . ... Pair. 
Total amount of fines imposed by the district court of said county during the year .................................... $ 076.00 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the county treasury during the year........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 667.r,o 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions inotincluding district attorney's fees) during the year. l ,1:1U18 
Total amount paid district attorney by the county on account of criminal prosecutions during thH y~ar ..... ! . . . . . . . . 120.00 
______________________________ E_D_G_A._R_l<_:._M_J.CK, Clerk of the Di~tr· 
BUTLER COUNTY. 
l lAssault and battery ............ ·1Fined $25 ....... -.: ..... . ...... ··1Farmer .......... . !Yes ...... ----:-:-!American. ·1 
1 Assault with intent to murder ... Penitentiary 6 years ............ . Farmer ........ .... Yes ........ American . . 
1 Larceny........ .. . ... . . . . . . . County jail&5 days. fined $1.. ... framp ...... . .... Yes . . .\merican .. 
'l'otal amount of fines imposed by the district court of said county during the year ........ ........... ............... . 
'l'otal amount of fines collected and paid into the county treMury during the year ................................. . 
Total experu;es of tile county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including district attorney·s fees) during the year 2,608.1 
Total amount paid district attorney by the county on account of criminal prosecutions during the year.... .. . . . (;7.60 
W. 8. MONTGOMERY, ()Lerk of the Di.frir.t Court. 
CALHOUN COUNTY. 
51Nui_sanc~ ...... . ::.~.--: .-:.7fyed, each ..................... Saloon-keepers ... ·I Yes ...... ::lqermaris .. ·J 
1,Selling liquor ...... ............. Fmed ...... _._._ ......... ._.._._ ...... Saloon-keeper ..... Yes ........ German ... . 
Total amount of fines imposed by the district court of Ja1d county during the year . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .•......... . ... 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the county treasury during the year . . . .................................. . 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including district attorney's fees) during the year 
Total amount paid district attorney by the county on acco1mt of criminal prosecutions during the vear .............. . 


























0 ... ,., 
o-r: 
OFFENSE. SENTENCE. OCCUPATION RKAD A.Nllj NA'nYIT'\". ! IlAUlTS. 
WRITE. 
1 Assault and battery, m.isde• , 
t A!:a~~or 'ruiii ··battery:·· ntiede: Fined $10 .....•...•...••...•.... Farmer ........... Yes •.•.... 'l°erman ... . 
1 A:~ltor 'and. ·battecy: ·· m1scie: Fined 15 ..........•.•.......... Farmer ........... Yes ..... "'IGerman ... . 
mean or . ....................... Fined 20 ......•.....•........•. Farmer ... . ....... Yes ........ German .. . 
1 Forgery, felony .................. Penitentiary 6months .......... Farmer ........... 'Yres ........ _American ... lTempernte. 
1 Larceny, grand, felony ......... Penitentiary 2 years ............ Farmer ........... Yes ........ American .. 
1 Nuisance, misdemeanor ......... Cowity Jail 150 days and fine . ... Saloonist .......... Yes ........ Sc.:itcb ... . . Bad. 
1 Seduction, felon1 . .............. County Jail 60 days, fined $200 ... Tinner... . . . . . . Yes ........ German ... . Fair. 
Total amount of fines imposed by tbe district court of said county during the year .................................... $ 7-15 oo 
Total amount ot fines collected Hnd paid into the county treasury during the year............ . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . .. . 45.00 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including district attorney's fees} during tbe year 2,820.86 
Total amount paid district attorney by the county on account ot r.riminal prosecutions durinl{ the vear.... . ........... 1-1.9.60 
J. N. POWERS, Olcrk of the District Court. 
CASS COUNTY. 
1 Assault ................. . .. . .... J<'ined $-5 and county jail H days Farmer .... ... ..... Yes ........ American . 
1 Burglary ........................ Penitentiary 3 years ............ Laborer ........... Yes . ....... Irish ....... . 
1 Burglary and larceny .... ........ Penitentiary2 years ............. Barber ............. Yes ........ American .. 
l liurglary and larceny ..... ....... Penitentiary 3 years ........... . Laborer ........... Yes ........ American .. 
l Cheating by false pretense ....... Penitentiary H years........... 'Farmer ............ Yes ....... .A mericau .. 
1 Visposing of mortgaged property Penitentiary 1 year .............. Farmer ............ No .... .... Irish ..... . 
1 Forgery ......................... Penitentiary !year ............. Farmer ............ Yes ........ American .. 
1 Forgery ......................... Penitentiary 9 months .......... Laborer ........... Yes ....... . German ... . 
I Larceny ................ ......... County jail 30 days . . ........... School teacher ..... Yes ... ..... American . ·/ 
9 Nuisance ........................ !lined $75 or 22t days in county 
jail, each . ..................... Saloon keepers ..... Yes ........ 3 Am. 6 For. 
1. Nuisance .................... . ... Fined 8100 or 30 days in jail .... Saloon keeper ..... Yes ....... . \German ... . 
I Nuisance ........................ Fined Ib0 or 45 days in jail .... Saloon keeper ..... Yes ........ Irish .. . 
2 NuJsauce .. .. ................... Fined 300 and cost or commit-
. ted to jail, each .......... ..... Saloon keepers ..... Yes ...... .. German.e .. . 
1 Nuisance keeping .............. Fined $75 or 2'2½ days in county 
jail ............................ Physician ......... Yes ....... . 
1 Nuisance keeping ............... Fined $100 or 30 days in county 
jail . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... Physician ......... Yes .... ; .. . uerman ... . 
1 Resisting an officer ....... ...... County jail 60 days ..... . ....... Laborer .......... Yes ...... American .. 
1 
1 Seduction ..................... Penitentiary 1 year .... ......... . School teacher ..... Yes ........ American .. 
1 8elling goods without a license Fined $10 or 3½ days in county 
jail...... . . . . . . . . .. .. . . .. .. . . Merchant .......... YPs ..... , German ... . 
Total amount of fines imposed by the ~1s~rict court ot said county during tbe year .... . ....... . .......... . ... . ...... $ l ,71
1
5 00 
Total amount of fines collected and paid mto the county treasury durmg the year . ... . ............... . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 7'2/i 00 
Total expensesot the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including district altnrney's fees) during the )ear. 3.101 b-1 
Total amount paid distl'ict attorney by the county on account of criminal prosecutions during the 1ear... . . . . . . . . 312.60 
l<'RA.NK l'. ll. l >ALY. Clerk of the Di~tricl Cwrt. 
CEDAR COUNTY. 
II Arson • • •· • • • • .................. Peniten~iary 18 years ................................ . ........... . ........... . 
1 Larceny ....................... Industrial school............ . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . ...... . .... . 
1 Larceny ..................... . .. Penitentiary I year ........ ..... . ....................................... . 
1. Larceny. . . . .................... Penitentiary 2 years. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .............. . 
2 Nuisance........ . . . . . . . . . .. . . . Fined$ 60, each .......................................................... . 
41Nuisance .... . . . ................ Fined 12.5, each................. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . ...................... . 
l Nuisance ................. .. .... Fined 150 ........ ........... ............................................... . 
1 Nuisance . . . .................. Fined 200... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ... . 
'l'otal !I.mount ot fines imposed by the district court of said county during tbe year . ........................ . ........ . 
'l'otal amount of fines collected and paid into the county treasury during the year .................... . .. . ....... . .... . 
Total expenses ot the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including district attorney's fees) during the year. 
Total amount paid district attorney by the county on account of criminal prosecutions during the year ....... ...... . . 



























ERRO GORDO COUNTY. 
c. 
iii •,..-,... I "'"'""'"'· I oocurATW><. l"~,? .. ~~•1 NATmTY. I UAUu,, 
IIAasault, intent to rape .......... l'enitentiary 4 years ..........•... Farmer ..... • . .. ... Yes . ...... . Amencan . • Bad. 
1 Burglary .......................• Penitentiary ~{ears ............. Laborer ........... Yes . ... ••.. Americnn . • Bail. 
l!Forgery.... .. . . . .•............ Peuitentiary I years ........... Blacksmith ....... Yes . ...... . AmeriCl\n .. Good. 
1 Larceny ........................ Pen!tentjary H years ........... Farmer ........... ~es . ... . ... Amer!can . . Uood. 
1 Larceny ......................... Pemtent1ary 4 months ..... . .... Laborer .........• . '\:es . .•••• • • American .• Had 
l Larceny, petit ................... Fined $ 1 and county jail 00 days Laborer ....... .• • . Yes .. . . ... .. \meric-an .• no()(\. 
! (Larceny, petit .................. . F!ned 100 ..................... . Labor~r ....... .. . . 1:es .. .. .. .. Americ-an .. Bad. 
3 .Nuisance ..................... . Fmed 10 and cost, each ... . ... Druggists . ...... . Yes ..... ... .\mencan .. Good. 
.... 
~ 
l lNuisance ...................... Fined 30 and Cl)St. . .. ... . . . . ::::;aloon-keeper . ... . Ye~ .. . ..... Irish . . ... . • . Bad. 
2 Nuisance....................... Fined 60 each . .. .. . . . . . . .. . . l drug.; 1 saloon . . Yes .. .. .... American .. Bad. :---
i i.Nuisance........... . . . . . . . .. . . Fined 600 and cost .... . ........ Uru~gist . . . ...... · \"es .... . .. . Arut'rican .. Had. 
Total amountot fines imposed-by the rustrict com t of said county during tbe year .. ..... ..... .. .. .. .. . ... . ... . .. . ... $ nc!O 110 
'l'otal amount ot fines collected and paid into the county treasury during the year .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . n:JO.ti7 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal -prosecutions (not including district attorney's fees) during the year 7.71H.:t\ 
Total amount paid district attorney by the county on account of criminal prosecutions during "the )'e:\r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •l:\S.10 




Keeping a nuisance ............ 1Fin~d ....... . ...... . . ........ !Saloon-keeper . ... IYE-s . . ..... J ... .. ..... .. 1 
Total amount of fines imposed by the district court of aaid county during the year . .. . .... . ... . ... .. .. . .. . ....... .. . . 
Total amount or fines collected and paid into the county treasury during the year .. .. . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . ... ... . . . . . 
Total expenses of the county on account ot criminal prosecutions(uot including district attorney's fees) duriug the year 
Total amount paid district attorney by the county on account of criminal prosecutions during tno y~ear . .. . . . .. . .. .. . 
J . .U. HUTTS, Clerk of thtJ Di.qtrict Co11r •. 
'IIICKASA W COUNTY. 
11assault . .. . ...... . ............. Fined-$50 and cost .......... . ... warmer . . .. ;-:-:-:- . .. . \'l's . .. : . . .. Uertnan . .. -[Uood. 
lr\ssault aml battery . .. . ..... . . Fined 20 and cost . .... . ...... . , Farmer •. .. . .. . ... Yes . . . .... <iennan . . .. 
1
<;ood. 
s Larceny ......................... County jail 30 days and cost. each :! laborers, 1 farme1 Yes.... . . . !! Forn. l Am!Uood. 
l Selling intoxicating liquors with- ~·ined $60 and cost. and commit-I (?Uta permit.. ... . ............. .ted to jail until paid .......... lsaloou keeper .. .. . X es . .. .• . •• Irish .: . . ... . C~ood . 
1 Wilful tresspass . ............... Fmed $10 ..................... Labort-r . .. .. . •.•.• \es ...... . .. \mn1can • . 1' air. 




lotal amount of fines collected and paid mto the county treasury dunng the year.. .. ..... .... . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . 70 00 
Total expenses ot the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including district atLoroey 's fees) during t l..e year !!.211/i r,r, 
Total amount paid district attorney by the county on account of criminQl prosecutions during tho ,ear. ... . . .... .. . 2.'!'1.00 
-. 1,1. LY.:-.cn, (]lrrk of the l)isllir l 0111ft . ~ 
CLARKE COUNTY. 
21Keeping a nuisance ..... -.:: ...... lr'ined $10, each ... . ............. Grocer and-clerk .. :•Yes ........ American . ·1Go<xl. 
!!Larceny . ........................ Penitentiary 3 years . . .......... , Farmer .......... 'I Yes . ... . ... American .. Uood. 
1 Larceny ........... : ............. Penitantiary 15 months ......... Laborer ........... Yes. ... . .. ,\.mP-rican . . Goo,I. 
I Selling intoxicating liquor ....... Fine $50 .. .. ............... . ... Druggist .. . ... . .. . Yes • . •. . .. ,\ melican .. Ciood. 
Total amount of fines imposed by the ~is_trict courl of said county du.ring the year . ... .. . .• .•. .•... .. ... . .•• . •• . . . .. .. 
Total amount of fines collected and paid rnto the county treasury durmg the year . . . ....... . . ... ..... . ... . .. . . ... . 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including districtattorney'a fees) during the year. 
Total amount paid futrict attorney by the county on account or criminal prosecutions during tlie year. 
U. ~. F1:-:DLAY, O le 
LAY COUNTY. 
! !Assault and battery . . .. . ....... . I Fined $75 and imprisonment in 
county jail . ... . ... . ........ ,Laborer ........... IY 
2 Keeping nuisance by selling in- Fined $:?.50 and imprisoned in 
toxicating liquors ..• . ........ I__ county jail until paid ......... Saloon keepers .. . 
. ... . .. . , .... ,.,rman ····I 








'l'otal amount of fines imposed by thedistrictcourt ofmd countyduring ttie year ....... ---:.:: .. ::.--:-~.-:.:--;-:-::-:-:-;-:---:s 
Total amount of lines collected and paid into the county treasury during the ye11r .... . .. ...... •.... .... . -............ . 
Total expenses or the county on account o! cr.minal vrosecutions (not mclnding district attorney's fee~ ) during tho year 
Total amount paid district attorney by the county on account of criminal pro~cutious during the }·ear .............. . 
11. CHAMB&llLAI"(, 
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0~ 
111''elony . ........................ ·11"ined S-:>0 and cosf~:-:--:-:-:.:-,-ILaborer ......... :.,Yes . .... .. Irish .. .. :--:-:-:-1 1-·ai.r. 
1 Pelony, forgery .................. Penitentiary 2 months and cost. Carpenter ........ Yes . . .. . . American .. Good 
3 Misdemeanor .................... Judgment for cost ............. 2 lab, I merch ... .. Yt-s ....... Foreign .... I g·d. 2 fair. 
I Misdemeanor .................. ('ouoty jail 30 days and cost ..... Laborer.. . ..... , \' e!i ....... ' (;erman .... Unknown. 
l'otal amount of finea imposed by the district court of said county during ibe year .... .............. ..... ...... .... , $ 60W 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the county treasury during the }ear.. .... .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. ..... 
Total expenses of the county on account or criminal prosecutions (not including district attorney's ft>es) during the year 7,271.18 
Total amount paid district attorney by the county on account of criminal prosecutions dun11g the yt-ar............... 20.5.00 
JAMES 1!.: C01tLH:TT, Vierk of_ the Diiitrict Court. 
CLINTON COUNTY. 
2 Assault .. -.. : :--: ......... -~~County jail 16 days. each ........ Laborer_ .......... :-Yes .. . ... :. American .. 
1 
..... .. 
l Assault ......................... County Jail 30 davs .............. Mecbamc .. ........ Yes .... ... American . ...... . 
1 Assault ......................... Sentence suspended . ............ . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ .. . 











1 a.!~i~~t 'io ·coiximit'great .bodliy County jails months ........... Loafer ............. Yes ........ American . ·1· .. ....... . 
injury ........................ County ~ail 60 days .. .............................. Yes ....... American .. .. . .. . .. . . . '8 
1 Breaking and entering .......... County Jail 60 days, fine $100 .... Laborer ........... No ........ . American . . .......... . 
1 Breaking and entering .......... Pemtentiary 2 years ............ Laborer ...... .... . Yes .•••.. . . Irish .•..•.. 
2 Breaking and entering .......... Penitentiary 4 years, each ....... Crook and laborer. Yea ........ American . ·\1 bad. 
J Breaking and entering ......... Penitentiary 6 years ............ Pat. right dealer ... Yes ........ American .. Good. 
1 Breaking and entering ......... 1''ined $100 and jail JO days ........ .......... ....... Yes ........ American •. 
1 Breaking, entering, burglary and 
assault to murder ............. Penitentiary 65 years ........... Prof. Crook ........ Yes .. ..... . American .. 
1 £laving counterfeit money ...... County ~ail 10 days .................................. Yes ........ American .. 
I Larceny ....... .... .............. County Jail 20 days, $200 flna... . ................... Yes .......• Swede ..... . 
l Larceny ......................... County ~ail 60 days, 100 fine .... Laborer ........... Yes .................... . 
1 Larceny ......................... 1County Jail 6 months... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................................ . ..... . 
2 Larceny ....................... 
1
Penitentlary 1 year, each ........................ : ............... Irish ....... . 
I Larceny ............ . ............ 1''ined $200 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . ..................• . 
1 Stealing ......................... County jail 10 days ............. Laborer ........... Yes ........ Irish ....... . 
J Stealing at fire .................. Penitentiary 4 months .......... Laborer ........... Yes ........ Irish ....... . 
Total amount offices imposed by the district court of said county during the year ...................•.............•. $ 61JO. 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the county treasury during tbe year............................ . .. . . . . . . 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (I\Ot including district attorney's fees) duriug the year 2,v, 
Total amount paid district attorney by the county on account of criminal prosecutions during the year . . . .. . . .. . . . . . 2,1 
A. L. ~CIIUYL&R, ('Ink of 1k [)iatrkt Uo11rt. 
RAWFORD COUNTY. 
l !Assault ......................... County jail 30 days . .. .......... Hous 
2 Larceny from building in the 
night time . .•..... ... .......... Penitentiary 3t years, each .. .... Farm 
IjObtaining money under false pre-
lhi 
tense .......... ............ .... County jail 6 months ...... ...... !In 
2,,"'iolating liquor law ............. County jail 15 days, each ........ Sa 
II Violating liquor law ............. County jail ao days . ........... Sa _________ . __ . . __ . ______ ... __ ---------· --- __ . __ _ 
'l'otal amount of fines impo"ed b\· the district court or said county durinir the ,ear... . . ... . . .. . . .• . . .. . . . . ,,. """"" 
Total amount of tines collected and paid into the county treasury durin~ the year .. .............. ......... . 
Total expenses or the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including district attorn"~ 
Total amount paid district attorney by the county on account or criminal prosecutions du 









OP'P'BNSE. E:STEN('l!:. 0 P.lTION. 
IUU.D A~I NATtnTY. I llAllITS. 
RlTB. 
ault .. .. ..................... }'ined-$10 and cost ...•.........• !-'armer ........... Ye-s .. -.-__ ... American .. Had. 
l ABSault to inflict irfeat bodily in-
jury ...... .................... ~unty jail 6 months ...•..••..• l:aborer ............ 1:es ... .... . Amer~can .. ViciOWI. 
1 Larceny ........................ . Frned $:..'U and cost .... :.... . ... Farmer ............ Yes ........ American .• Good. 
1 Larceny ......................... ~·ined :!5 and 30 days m county 
jail .......................... Laborer ............ Yes ........ Irish ....... . Bad. 
J Larceny ........................ :Penitentiary l year ............ . Labor~r ........... lYes ....... Irish ....•... Bad. 
2 Larceny ......................... l'eniteutiary H years, each ...... Laborers .......... Yes ....... Irish ........ Bad. II Larceny ........ _. ............... P~nitenliary ~years............ 1:-:armer... . . . .. . . Xes ....... , Amer!can .. Bad. 
2 Keeping a gamblmg house ...... Fmed $50 and cost, each ........ I ,amblers ......... Yes ........ Ame-ncan .. llad. 
J Keeping a nuisance ............. Fined 10 and cost . ............ ."L:\borer ........... Yes....... American .. !:<'air. 
J Keeping a nuisance .............. Fined t'O and cost .............. :-;a loon keeper . .. Yes . . . . A muican .. Bad. 
6 Keeping a nu!sance .............. f.:~ned 50 and cost, each ........ ,5, l>rug. 1 saloon ... 1: es ........ -t_l<'orn. 2 Am\ b~d l!good 
I Keeping a nuisance .............. Fined 100 and cost .............. Farmer ........... 1 es ....... German ... ·11-rur. 
1 Keeping a nuisance .............. Fined J.'iO and cost ....... . .. .' .. Hotel keeper ...... Yes ....... . !German .... Bad. 
Total amount of Ones imposed by tile (?is~ric~ court of said county d11rfitg the year ................................... $- -735~ 00~ 
Total amount, of fines collected and paid into tile county treasury during the year......... . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . &0.00 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal pro:;ecut10ns (not including district attorney's fees) during the) ear. 5,788.79 
Total amount paid district attorney by tile county on account of criminal prosecutions during the year............ . .. 318.00 
LEA 'l'nORNTON, C !erk oL the .District Court. 
DA VIS COUNTY. 
I Assault and battery ............. Fined $ 50 and cost ............. }'armer . . . . . . . ... Yes .................... · I 
1 Indecent exposure of person .... Judgment for cost . ..... ........ Farmer ........... Yes ..................... Good. 
1 Larceny ......................... County jail 30 days and cost .... Laborer ........... Yes .... .... ........ .... . 












1 Larceny, grand ................ Penitentiary 4 Yt'.ars ........... Stone mason .............................. . 
1 Murder, 1st degree..... . ....... P~mtentiary for hfe ............. Farmer_. .......... No ..................... ·/lnternp. 'a 
1 Violation of ordinance ......... _ Fmed $2_!1nd costs ...•... --:..:.:_· .. . _ Mecbamc ......... Ye■ ...... . . ...•......... Good. 
Total amount of fines imposed by the district com·t or said county <luring the yeat .................................... $ ~2.00 ... 
Total amount of tines collt-cted and paid mto tile county treasury during the year. . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. •• .• . . ... . •. • . .. ... 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including district Rttorney's feoa) during the year 2,88fi.62 ..... 
Total amount paid district attorney by the county on account of criminal prosecutions during the year...... . . . .. . • . 120.00 
W. D. LttECll. (]lerkof the l.>istrit't (}oHrt. 
DECATUR COUNTY. 
1 lfarglary ...................... l'enitentiary 2 years ............ Laborer ........... Yes ........ American .. HQY• 
2 Conspiracy .................... Penitentiary 2 years, each ...... . Farmer and doctor. Yes ........ American .. 1 !it'd, 1 bad. 
1 Drunkenness .................... Fine$ t'O and costs ............. Liveryman ....... . Yes ........ American .. Bad. 
1 Disinterring a dead body ........ Penitentiary 1 year ............ Physician ......... Yes ....... American .. Batl. 
1 Keeping a nuisance .............. ' Fined $100 and costs ............ Saloon-keeper ..... Yes ........ American .. Fair. 
1 Keeping a nuisance ............. . : Fined 50 and cost, or 15 days 
in jail ........................ :-,aloon-keeper ..... Yes ........ American .. Fair. 
1 Larceny ...............•......... Penitentiary 2½ years ............ Tramp ..•......... Yes ........ American .• Not known. 
1 Larceny .......•..... . ........... Fined $1LO, committed to jail for 
30 days ....................... Xone .............. Yes ........ American .. Had. 
Total amount of fines imposed by the district court of said county dunng the year .................................. . 
Total amount of tines collPcted and paid into the county treasury during the year . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 82 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including district attorney's fees) during the year 4,77!J.01 
Total amount paid district attorney by the county on account or criminal prosecutions during the year............... 13.'i.OO 
-.,. J. SANKEY, Olerk of tlie l'" · · 
DELAWARE UNTY. 
Nuisance, selling liquor ......... 1''ined $75 and costs, each ....... Saloon keeper ..... 1x:es ....... 111 Am .. l r·or.1!ntemp. 
JISuisance, selling liquor ......... Fined 3 and cost ......•....... SalClon 
1 Releasing stock from destraint .. Fined 15 and cost ............. . Farme 
l:Mlling liquor ................... Fined 50 and cost ............ Saloo 
Total amount of tlneR imposed by tbe district court of said county during th 
Total amount of fines collected and paid ioto the county treasury during the J" ... •••• • • 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecution (not including district at 







• • • •• • • o[L.IOV\11.C.L ••• ••••••• .&. c~ •••••• oll l.U-l'C'l l\;n.J.l •• ,(~tlmn1on 
- ••••••• ·• ••••••••••• ••••••••,.-.~ •••••••"'_.,.__'IJ&&'-OJ.J.oo 
••••••••••••••••••••• L-.u,.uu--~•J 2iyears .. .......... .... ..•.... ....... Yes ...... American . ·1C-0mmo11. 
• . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . Penitentiary 3 years ............ Laborer ........... Yes ...... Ame1ican .. Common . 
. . . . .. . . . . . .. . . .. -~. Penitentiary 4 years ............ Tramp ............. Yes ....... Ireland ....• Common 
. . .. . . .. . . . l'enitentiary I year ............. Laborer.. . . . .. . . Yes ........ American .. Common . 
. . . . . .. . . . Penitentiary 3 years ........... Laborer ........... ,Yes ....... American .. Common. 
tering ........... Penitentiary 4 years each ...... Tramps ............ Yes ........ A.mtirican .. C'ommon . 
...................... Penitentiary 3 years ............ Agent ............ jYes ........ American .. Good . 
................... Penitentiary 2 years ..................... : .......... Yes ....... American .. Common . 
.......... . . Loafer ............ Yes ....... American .. Common . 
. . . . . . . . Laborer ........... Yes ....... Ireland ....• Fair. 
::-
? 
·unty during _tbe year .... . ............................... $ 1,116 00 
amount of fines collected and paid into tile county treasury during the year. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . ..... . 
Total expenses ot the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including district attorney's fees) during the year. 18,8.11. 76 
Total amount paid district attorney by the county on accouut of criminal prosecutions during the vear ............ . 








ned $300 and cost, committed j luood as 
to jail until paid, but not to I could be 
107 days imprisonment. Saloon keeper .... Yes ...... English. .. . expected. 
court of said county during-the year .................................... $ aoo.oo 
the county treasury durin11; ,uv ., ................................. " '" . •• • • • • • , • .••• 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including district attorney's fees) during the year fl50 91 
·otal amount paid district attorney by the county on account of criminal prosecutions duri1 
\V. F. PILLSDU B 
UNTY. ... 
..... 
.. . . . . .. . . . .. .. . ... . . • ,.-11,ollCe S--,..~~---·~ ............................ . 
. . . . . .. . . . ... . . .. . . . . . . . County jail 4 month, fined $!OJ .• Cook ............ . 
. . . .. .................. County Jail 10 days .............. Agent ........... . 
and battery ............ Fined SL and cost ............................... .. 
and battery ............. Pined 5 ••• •..•..• • ..••••••.••• Laborer ......... . 
and battery. . . . . . . . . . . 1.-'ined 100, each ................ Tailor. <.:arpenter, 
Laborer ........ Y 
ult to do bodily injury ...... Susr>ended during good behavior llusband, wife and 
Gard ............ Y 
t to inflict bodily injury .. County jail 15 days .... . ......... Pugilist ........... Y 
,ult to inflict great bodily in-
ury . ...... ........ ..... ....... C..1unty jail 30 days .............. Laborer ........... Y 
:sault to inflict great bodily in-
jury ........................... County jail 3 months ............ Miner ............. Y =· .... . 
ssault to inflict great todily in-
jury ........................... County jail 4 months, each ...... Farmers .......... !No .... .. 
l Assault to inflict great bodily in-
jury ........................... County jail 5 months ............ Laborer ............. ""· .... . 
1 Burglary .................... ., . • Sentence suspended ............. None .............. Yes ... .. . 
I Burglary ....................... County jail 30 days .............. Laborer ........... Yes ..... . 
I Burglary .. . . .. . . . . ........... Penitentiary 8 months .......... Butcher ........... Yes • . . . 
1 Hurglary ................ . ...... Ptmitentiary Ji years ........ :-.. Laborer ..••...... \"es . .... . 
1 Cheating bv false pretense ...... 
1
County jail 3 months, fined $50 .. Laborer ........... Yes ..... . 
1 Keepin~ saloon open after hours t'ined $1 aud cost .•...... .. .... Saloonist .......... Yes ..... . 
. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . Sentence suspended . .......... :. I laborer 1--... Yes ..... . 
....................... . Penitentiary l vear, each ........ 1 none l farmer .... Yes ....... . 11 Am. I f'orn :1 good 1 
. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . Penitentiary H years ............ Laborer . . . . . . . . . . . · 
a building ......... Sentence suspended ............ Butcher ................... . 
a building ........ County jail 10 days .............. Painter .......... Yes .... . 
from a building ......... County jail 45 days, fine $SO ..... .................... Yes ... .. 
from a building ......... Count}' jail 6 months, each ...... Laborers .......... Yes .... . 
from a building ........ Penitentiary 2iyears ............ None .............. Yes ... .. 
from the person ....... County jail 20 days ........................ ........ .. Yes .... . 
the person ........ l'enitentiary 2 months . . ........ lloatman .......... Yes ....... ,American .. ,Had. 
• . the person ........ Penitentiary 2 :vears, each ....... l st.one cutter ..... Yes ...•.... American .. Bad . 








READ .&.NDI ~ATJYITY. I llAlllT,,., 
WHITE, 
-.!: c-<, e-
SENTENCE. 0 PATION. 
... county jail 45 days, each ... -:- .... I lahorer....... . . Ye~~-: ... ~. Americt\1\ .. B ...... 
wduess ...................... qounty Ja~l-t months ............ 1-'ruit dealer ....... X-es ........ Italy ........ l,ood. 
1 Lewdness ....................... County Jail 6 months . ........... . ................. \:es....... Amencan .. Bad. 
1 Manslaughter .................. l'emtentiary 6 months . . . . . .. . . ~rvant . .......... Yes ........ Americ:in .. Good. 
2 Malicious injury to building ..... County jail 2 months, each ...... Farmers ......... No ........ Americans . Had. 
1 Nuisance ...................... Fined $1 and cost ............... Farmer .......... Yes ....... ,\merlcan .. Good. 
1 l'eddling without a license ...... Fined 5 and cost ..... . ..... :-... Pedler ......... .. . Yes ....... . Germany ... Good. 
1 Robbery ........................ Penitentiary 2years ......... . ... Laborer .......... :-:o ........ American .. Had. 
l Hesisting an officer .............. Fined $10 and cost .............. 1:-'armer ........... Yes ........ American .. Had. 
a
1
Resisting an officer .............. County jail 6 months, each ..... . Tailor, Carpenter, 
=--,--,,-----,,-,,---------~------~---~--La~borer ......... Yes . ....... 1''oreiitn .... 12good l bad 
Total amount of fines imposed by tbe district court or said county during the year ................................... $6:.!3 .00 
Total amouut of fines collected and paid into the county treasury during the year . ....................... . , .. . . . .. .. 31.00 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including district attorney's fees) during the year S,412.83 
Total amount paid district attorney by the county on account of criminal prosecutions during the year............... 1,8-'iO 00 
J . J. DUNN, Clerk of the Distri<'t Court. 
EMMET COUNTY. 
l JI<~mbezzlement ................. ,JFined $ 6Cfand cost ........... ~ -JBook-keeper .... -- JYes ....... ,lrfsli ...... ~---:p•'alr. 
2 Lewdness ..................... Fined 100 and cost, each ....... Farmers . .. . . . . . Yes.. .. German .... Good. 
Total amount of fines imposed by the distrTct court of said county durfog the year ........... . ....... . .............. . $ 160.00 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the county treasury during the year... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 160.00 
Total expenses of the county on account uf criminal prosecutions (not including district attorney's fees) during the year 6-1.25 
Total amount paid district attorney by the county on account of criminal prosecutions during the :vear .. , . . . . . . . . . . . . ll,5.00 
s. n. MATTSON, Clerk of _the Di.,tr.· 
FAYETTE COUNTY-No :-iVlCTION!I. 
Total amount of tlnes imposed by the di,1trict court of said county during the year .................................... $ ...... . 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the county treasury during the year. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . li0.00 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not includmg district attorney's recs) during the year • ,11a I» 
Total amount paid district attorney by the county on account of criminal prosecutions during the year . . . . . . . . . . . . . . UO 00 
H. M. NEFF, Ulnk of tlUJ l)iJ;trid Court . 
FLOYD COUNTY-No lJoNV1CTI0Ns. 
'l'otal amount ot tinea imposed by the district court ot said comity during the year ............................ .. ... . .. 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the county treasury during tbe year .................................... . 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including district attorney's fees) during the year I;!, l!r.? 
Total amount paid district attorney by the county on account of criminal prosecutions during the vear... .. . .. . . . . . . 1r,.OO 
-. D. MElllUAM, Cink of ti~ JJi.Atrkt ()m,rt. 
FRANKLIN COUNTY. 
11A:-sault ... . ....... ... .......... Fined $50 and cost .......... --:-... Parmer ........... Yes .. ..... . 
2'Burglary and larceny ............ Penitentiary 8 years, each ....... None ....................... . 
21Misdemeanor, obstructing high-
way .. : ........................ To pay cost ................... Farmers .......... Yes ........ Foreign . : . . !Good. 
I Nuisance, selling liquor ......... Fined $50 ... ................................•.... . ......•.......... . ....... . 
1 Selling liquor .................... Fined 100 and cost, to jail until 
paid ......................... None............. Yes ........ Arnerican .. IIntemp. 
I Selling liquor .................... Fined $300 and cost ............. Saloonist ..................... -
2 Selling liquor .................... .Fined 600 and eost, to jail until 
1 
paid, each ..................... 1 saloonist ......... Yes ........ Americans .,1 g'd l intp . 
.., Resisting an officer ............ ,' Fmed $200 and 30 days in county 
jail, each ..................... 1 D_rug. 1 saloonist . Yes ........ American .• n 
'l'otafamount of floes imposed by tbe ~s~rict court of said county du.ring the year ............................... . 
Tobu amount of fines collected and paid mto the county treasuf: durlllp; tbe year ............................•....... 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions not rncluding district atlome-y's fees) during the year 
'l'otal amount paid district attorney by the county on account o crimin&l prosecutione during the 1_ear .. . .. ... ..... . 



















FF11:Ys11:. I SE'STK:SCE. I occurATION. ln~IT!~0 j NATl\"tTY. nAm 
ult .........•........ .....• Fined $10 ......•. . , .............. Hotel keeper ....•. Yes ....... ·IAmerlcan .. Hall. 
ault .......•.•.............. Fined 50 ..•.•.•....•.......•... :::;a loon keeper . . . • Y t-s ........ lrillh .•.•... Good. 
1 As~ault •...•....•.......•..... .. Fined 100 ........•....•......•.• lliotel keeper ...... Yes ....... American .. Had. 
1 Assault ...•..................... Fined 100 ....................... ·Farmer .......... Yes ....•... Ame1ican .• Good. 
1 Burglary ...... ......... ......... Penitentiary 2years ............. 1Laborer ........... Yes .......• American .. Ball. 
J Gambling house ................. Fin~d $1!J(l ..................... -!Saloon keeper ..... 1:es ....... Ame~cau •. 1-;ood. 
J Larceny ....................•... Pemtent1ary 6 months .. . ....... 
1
Laborer ........... \:es ........ American .. Bad. 
2J Larceny ......................... Penitentiary 2 years, each ........ Laborers .......... Yes ........ Ameri.cans . Had. 
llLarceny ......................... Penitentiary l½ years .......... .I Laborer .......... Yes ........ American .. Bacl. 
2 Larceny ................•....... Penitentiary 9 months, each .... 1 laborerl unknown Yes ........ Americans . Bad. 
4,Nuisance ...................... Fined $50, each ................. Saloon keepers .... Yes ....... . l Am. s Ger. Good. 
J!Nuisance ................ . ..... ·1Fined 60 ...................... 
1
Saloon keeper ..... Yes....... American .. Good. 
6 Nuisance ............•.......... Fined 100, each ................. Saloon keepers .... Yes ........ 3 Am. S f'orn
1
Hood. 
IISelling intoxicating liquor ...... Fined 300 ..................... ·}Saloonkeeper ..... Yes ........ German .... ,Good. 
JISelling intoxicating liquor ...... Fined tlOO •••..••••.•.•.••.•••••. ,Saloon keeper .· .... Yes ........ ltu!l!lian . ••. . Guod. 
Total amount of tlues imposed by the district court of said county during tlie~yeiir ............... . .................. ,S i,:...'70.0<l 
Total amount or tines collected and paid into tbe county treasury during the year.................... . .. . • .• . . . . . . . 1,:{tiO 00 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not mcluding district attorney's fees) during the year l ,81 :!.00 
'l'otal amount paid district attorney by the county on account of criminal prosecutions during the year . . . . . . . . . . . . . . !.'76.00 
M. R. YOWELL, G Zerk of_ the Di.,trict Court. 
GREENE COUNTY. 
11liurglary ........................ Sent to the Heform~cbool ...... School boy ........ Yes ........ Irish:.:-.~ .Had. 
2 Cheating by false pretense ..... ·I' Penitentiary 9 months each ..... !:"armers ......... . Yes ........ American .. 
3 1Larceny ........................ Penitentiary 9 months each .... Farmers .......... Yes ........ Foreign .... :.:i fair. 
11Larceny .. .. ...........• ..... .... Penitentiary I year ............. Farmer ........... Yes ........ American .. Bad. 
1 Manslaughter ................... Penitentiary 3 years ............. Coal miner ........ No....... Irish ........ Uukno\l<n. 
1 Nuisance ........................ Fined$ 60, or 15 days in jail. .. ·/Saloon ............ Yei1 ........ American .. Bad. 
1 Nuisance ........................ Fined 100, or 30 days in jail .... Saloon........... Yes .. ..... . ,\merican .. llnd. 
3 Nuisance ....................... Fined 160. or45dayy injail,each Saloon ............ res ... : .... Irish .•....•. Unknown 
Total amount of ~nes Imposed by the ~istrict court of sai<l county d~ring the year ..........•.......•.••••.•....••.•.. 
Total amount or fines collected and p1ud into the county treasury durmg the year ................................. . 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including district att01 neyR fees) during the year. 
Totnl aruouut paid district attorney by the county on account of criminal prosecutions cluring the yenr ............. . 
~ ___________ JAMES A. llENDY.l~SON, Ulcrk fJ! lhJJ f)i..itricl (Jo, 
GRUNDY COUNTY. 
111if::~. ~~-~. bt~il~!~.~-t_b:~~~~leounty jail 2 months ............ I Laborer .......... . 1 ....... : . ... I American . .I Fair. 
Totalruuountof fines imposed by the district court of said county during the year ................................. .. 
Total amount or floes collected and paid into the county treasury during tbe year ............. . ................... . .. . 
Total expenses ct tbe county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including district attorney's rees) during the year. 
Total amount paid dist1ict att-0rney by the county on account of criminal prosecutions during the year ....... . ...... . 
. N. CUNNINOIIA'M, Clerk of tht lJul . 
GUTHRIE COUNTY. 
11La~ceny •....................... ·I Penitentiary H years ............ ll<'art_Der .... • .. • · • •1 •· '""·······.I...,""""······ 3 Nmsance ....•................. Fmed $20, e~ch ................. 1 parnter 1 laborer. l es .................... . 
2 Nuisance........ . . . . . . . . . . .• .. Fined 40. each ................. I saloon keeper .... Yes ........ . .......... . 
l Man~Jaus.?hter . ................ State lndustrialSchool. ......... Farmerbov ........ Yes ....... . ........... . 
Total 11mou-ritof fines imposed by the district court of saicCcounTyduringtl1ey.-, ....... . .......................... . 
Total amount or fines col!Pcted and paid into the county treasury during the year ................. .... . ••.......... 
'fotal expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including district attorney's fees , during the year 
Total amount paid district attorney by the county on account of criminal prosecutl - · · · 
F.M 
1 As:,;ault .......................•. Fined 
I Bigamy .. . ............•......... Fined 
1 Forgery .•....................... Fined 
1 Forgery ...................•..... Fined 
HAMILTON NTY. 
I . . . . . . . . ............... Farmer ........... IY 
100, 00 days in prison... Farmer ........... Y .. ., ........ 
1
a _ .... , ,..,.. ..... 
1 
.... .,., .. . 
10, 10 days in prison .... Laborer ........... Yea ....... • American .. (iood. 











OFFENS .... ::-E..~"ICE. 
~TY--Co:-M'I:SUED. 
OCCUPATION. RB.AD ANDI NATl\"lTY. I llAUlT. ,~RITE. 
J Seduction •..........•........... ,Fined $1CIO, 00 days in prison--:-.~,Farmer •.......... , \.es ........ ,1'orway •.•• t.;1mil. 
J Selling liqnor . .................. fined oO ..................... Doctor ............ Yes ....•... American •. 1;ooc.l. 
J Selling liquor ....•............... Fined 600 .... ................. 8Rloon keeper ..... Yes ........ Sorway .... nood. 
I Selling liquor ....•............... Fined 1,()()() ..................... ~aloon keeper ..... Yes ........ Irish....... Bad. 
Total amount ofllnes imposed by tlle <;lfa!rict cc.urt of said county du~ing the year ................................. $- I°.7b~.rn 
Total amount or floes collected and paid into the county treasury during the year.................................... ~l.Oo 
Total expeost:s of tlle county on account or criminal prosecutions (not including district attorney's fees) during the year 1,271.110 
Total amount paid district attorney on account of criminal prosecutions during the year......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1!!.5.00 
G. H. DANIEts, C Zerk <>f the Ih•t,ict Court. 
HANCOCK COUNTY. 
11Larceny ........................ ITo lndustrlal School .......... ·11:<'armer .......... ·!Yes ..... ··lti'ore1gn .... ·jGood. 
1 Hesistiog an officer ............ Fined $50 ....................... 8aloonist ......... ¥es ....... Foreign . . .. hwbriate. 
'l'otal amount of floes imposed by tbe district court or said county during the year . ........ ......................... . 
Total amount of flues collected and paid into the county treasury during the year ................................... . 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including district attorney's fees) during the year 488.1>5 
'l'otal amount paid district attorney by the county on account of criminal prosecutions during the year............... 6.00 
C. C DooLITTLK,Clerk of tJui 1.>i3trict C-Ourt. --------------------------------------
HARD IN COID-.TTY. 
1 Forgery, 4 counts ... . ............ L'enitentiary 3½ years ............ lnaurance agent.. Yes ... . ... :caoad1an .. . 
1 Misdemeanor .................. Fined$ 25 ....•................. Saloon ............ Yes ........ German •.. 
2 Misdemeanor ................... Fined 50 each ................. I saloon I housewife Yes ................... .. 
8 Misdemeanor .................. l<'ined 100, each ........ ....... ..:atoon keeper ..... Yes . ..... Foreign ... . 
I Misdemeanor ................... Fined 160 ...................... Saloon keeper ...... Yes ........ Uerman ... . 
2 Misdemeanor .. . . .. . . . . .. . . .. . . Fined 260, each ................ 1 druggist ......... Yes ....•... Atnerlcall • •1 
6'Misdemeanor ................... Fined 300, each ............... Saloomsts ......... Yea ..... .. 4 Ger. 1 Am. 
J Misdemeanor . . .. . . . ........... Fined 350 ............ ......... Drug clerk ......... Yes ........ American .. 
3 Misdemeanor .. .•.............. Fiued 600, each ............... 1 drug. 2 saloon .... Yes ........ 1 Am ~ For. 
J Misdemeanor ................... Fined 600 . . . .................. Saloon keeper ...... Yea ....... . Germnn ... . 
J Uttering a rorged note, 8 counts. Penitentiary H years ............ Ins. agent ......... Yes ........ Canadian .. . 
'l otal amount of fines imposed hy the district court of said county during the y11ar . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . ...•....... . ••. 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the county treasury during the year ................................... . 
Total expense of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including district attorney's fees) during the year 
Total amount paid district attorney by the county on account of criminal prosecutions during the year ... _ .... :: :·: .. 
,. J. K. MILNER, ClerJ.·. <>J /111'. 1 
HARRISON COUNTY. 
1 Assault ....... -·~~ ............... 'Cotiiityjiil 30 days ............. -:-Farmer .. ............ ,,.,, ...... . 
1 Assault ......................... l<'ined $ f> •••••••••••••••••••••• Farmer.... . .. . . Yes ....... . 
1 As..'lault ......................... Fined 50 ..•..........•....... Laborer ........... Yes . ...... . 
1 Assault ........................ Fined 75 ................•..... Laborer ........... Yes ........ A 
J Assault and battery ............. l<'ined 60 ...................... Laborer ........... Yes ....... Ir 
1 Bigamy ......................... Penitentiary 3 years ......... .... Farmer ............ Yes . ....... Am 
1 Burglary ........................ Penitentiary 2 years ... ..... ..... Laborer ..•........ Yes ........ American 
l Burglary ........................ Penitentiary 2t years ........... Carpenter. . ...... Yes ........ American 
1 Embezzlement ... . ............... Penitentiary 3 }ears ......•....•. Attorney .......... Yes ........ American 
1 Keeping a nuisance .......... ... Fined$ 26 ....................... Laborer ........... Yes.. . ... American 
Keeping a nuisance . ............. Fined oO, each ..............•.. Butcher. saloon, Yes ........ American .. 1:.rnaa, I ra1r. 
bartender, laborer. 
1IKeeping anubance . ............. Fined 100 ............ ....... ..... Saloonist .......... Yes ... .... I 
21Keeping a nuisance ............. Fined 200, each ................. 1 drug, 1 saloon . ... Yes .... ... l 
4l1.Keeping a nuisance .............. Fined 250, each .........•........ 2 saloon, 2 drug ... . ,Yes ........ 3 Am, 1 Forll gd,1 fr,J d. 
1 Keeping a nuisance .. ............ Fined 400 ........................ Saloonist .......... Yes ..... . 
,.Keeping a nuisance .............. Fined 500, each .................. Saloonists ......... Yes ..... . 
• :Larceny ........• •••. ............ Penitentiary 2 years each ....... . 1 Lab., 1 farmer .. ,!Yes ..... . 
llLarceny· ......•......•....•...... .Penitentiary 3 years ............. Farmer ..•........ :Yes ..... . 
I Larceny ......................... ,Penitentiary 2 years ............. Laborer ........... 
1
Yes .... . 
1 Larceny, pe~t ............. ...... County ja~l 10 days .............. Tramp ............. No ........ ~v•:- .. 












:l_i ---- ------· ----~ . . 'l'utal amount or fti:,AS hn)e'~ed by t1iet1Tstctct court of said couut.y dUl'lDg ·the year.::.-:-: . . ~:-:.. . . . . -. -.. -.-.. -.~.~.-.,-n-.,-,15-.-,~, 
OPYENOB. SENT&:NCE. OCCUPAT10.N. IRXAD .A.NV' NAl'l\"ll'Y. WRITE. I ll..\B.l]'f;. 
}gf:l ~~~.''c:r ~/,':'oo~~:1 ~~J:t!rc=.:r~~~;!e~i':o~?n~i'f~Fu~~~J~tt1ci· .. i:r:o~.;,·,; ifflli.iiiri~ii the;;._,.: ;;!~.W 
l'olal wnounl paid dlotrkt attorney by the county OU account or Criminal prooeeutio~~tuk°;'b~:· o·~k ~, tn,'i~'icin, <00.tlO 
HENRY COUNTY, 
T Assault Intent to rob ........... ,11;enitenti""'.~tY•aro .... ' .... l'enmiter::-.-:-:::--:-lxe•~ :jAnierfom .·• yi»tendy. 
l Assault 1ntenb t-0 murder.... l emtentlar) 3 iears ........ , .................... l es . ... • .\mertc:in •• i:su1cldoo. 
1 J:lurglary...... .. . . . .. ...... .ll'enitentiaryS iears .. , ........ , Convict .. , .......... Yes ........ \Irish .. , . . .. , llad. 
2 Jlreaking and entering ....... , Penitentiary H years, each ...... Tramps ........... . Yea ....... 1lrtsh ........ Bad. 
l Forgery .......................... E'eniteotiary l year ............. , Tramp .............. ,Yes ........ lrish , ...... lln<t. 
l Keeping a nuisance .............. ,Fined $W and cost .............. Grocer .............. Yes ........ German ... Steady. 
1
1
Laroeny ......................... connct:ed ...................... F,crmer ............ Yes ........ Auierlcan .. lhisteady. 
11£:~~:~·i,om 'dwetiirii:' .. ::: :. :: :,r.::~;~t:g ~ }:::. :: ::.:: .:: :: {~:t"£.i~ei-:::: :: : : : I::·::::::: ~:~rlca;i':: ~~'teady 
21Maltcfous m1scbiet ... ............ fined$~ and cost. eaeh ........ Farmers ........... Yes ........ Am~rfoaue .. Steady. 
s SellinJZ liquors., .................. f·;ued :S.50 aud cost, each . ... .. . • . Yes., ...... 1 Am., 4 Ger. 4 stdy, 1 un. 
•f!ouif amount of tines Hnposed by the ulstdot coon or said county during the year .................. =-:-:-.. · ....... $ 400 Oo 
Total 11mouut of Uues collected aud paid Into the county treasury dun. ug the year.................. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . ais 00 
Tots! expenses or the county on uccount or criminal prosecutions toot iucluiling district attorney's feel du.ring the year. S,407 M 
•rot.al amo\Ult paid district attorney by the county on account of criminal prosecM~tn•~;tf.Jt•J;,L;; ii,~'jjixirici •ex,uJ.IO 00 
• I clgarmalte-r, l taUllr,2sports, 2 none, ieal!JVnlsts. 
HOWARD COUNTY. 
JI \ss,u1lt u.nii tuitte.rj : .. . ~: ...... ,~·ined $6 andcost ............. :-:-luoTeTkeeP!lr ...... ·1Y•s.-:-:-::-::-:,rforweglan ·1c;ood. 
2 Mn; ht!m ........... , ........... PeuHeuti.ary 2 years, and fined . 
$WO. each . .. . ............... Farmeni .......... Yes ...... I Am. l Fnrnl(;ood. 
1 Mnrdtir-, 2(1 degree ....... ....... Pe11:itentiary JJi years ... ........ Laborer .... , .. , .. , Yes , .... . . A 1nerlcan .. l•'ttlr. 
I l"elliug 111Lox:J.ratln~ liquor .. , ... 'Fin, d:$611 nnrl cost ...... , _ ... S,1lnon keeper .... ·Yes ....... C1ermPt1 ... . ,J,,tt.lr. 
'rotn1 a.m,.rnnt. or U1ws imposed by tbtt d1tttr1ct court of said e.ount,y duririg the )ear ...............•.. ~-.. , ~$ ·2A-5 tio 
Total amount. c•f fiue,t collected aud pal() into ttw uonnty treasury durlni;c t I.le \'ear.............. . . . . . . • . . . . . QOU 
'l'ota.l ex.peuses of t.lJP coun_ty or, n.ecoum of crim1nal prosPcutioos (not tncJn,ling district at.torney'e ft"es) durinJt the year 11403 16 
'l'otal awount paid diBtrict altorn&y by tile couuty on account of criminal prosecutions during lb~ year....... . • . . •. 166 00 
___________________________ _:W;_M::_'.::l'n=•c.:".:.'':::u'-'rL::,:U:.:•:,.•_::Obtrk of tlie JJL~lrit'I Co1u, 
HUMBOLDT COUNTY-No Co1n1CTIONS, 
Tot.al amount of fines impose-d by the district cot.uL of said county during TI1e year ................ :-.. ............... -$ 
'l'ota.l amnunt of Unes (~llecU'.d and paid Int~ tbe counLy lreasurv during the year .•.•... ... •·, ....•... , ...... , . •. AA.on 
Total expenses of the county 011 acc,ouot uf cnminal proaetuLiooe (not lncludlnp;dJstrlchttorney'• feee) durlug the year J ,27a H8 
Total wnount paid dlstrlct attor, ey by the county on 8<1COunL ol criwlo&I prosecJ~~~}~tJI,;!~ b~::,;;,j_ iiv •.vi;irld 0ou~'.6 00 
IDA COUNTY. 
i~~~~ ~~~ :.::::::::.: :: :: :::1'~g:.,.tiJ&lla~ltJ."t;i.ac1i: ::::: :1: :: ::::·::: :: : ::: :::)}:::::::: ·1C!1:~~·.: ·In~ 
2Nulsanoo ........................ x'tned 400 and cost, each .......................... Yea ........ lAmen,oas ./1 ~ood. 
J1~~=~::::::::.:::·.::.::::::.:1J~;: ~:g~L:::::::·:: :::::::::::·::::::: f::·:· : .. g:;;;:::~·.:: ll~: 
·rota! amount of tines ,mpo,sdby tbe dlStriCt roun of said county during the year .......... .. ~.-... ::-. ~.-,-z,ooo.w 
Total amount or ftnea collecte<l and paid ID to the county treal!ury during tbe year .. .. .. . .. • ... . • .. . • • • • • .. . . • • .. • • • I ,:Ill{) IJO 
ToUll upeues or the coanty oo account of cominal prosecutions (not lnct11,Jing district attomey'1 fe,,9) during tbe ye,r J ,ZIHIO 
Tu1Al amount paid district attorney by the county on a.cconnt of criminal prosecutions during tbe year. .. .. . . .... .. 876.00 



















OFl'IC~~ ATION. READ A:-.DI NAT.l\'ITT. I llARIT:-. 
W'nlT&. 
cost •••••••.••••••• j.l<"armers ...•..••.. ,Yes ....•.• American .• \1n1mow11. 
cost •.•••..•..• . ... Fanner •.......... Yes ........ Irish ........ l;,)Od • 
. .. . . .. . . .. . . ·m·. un, ....... ,v .... 11 co.st . .•.•...•...• F. am1er .. . .••.•... Yes ........ lrish , ..•.• . Oo(Hl. 
.............. 1-'ine<l 75 and cost, t1ach ... . ... 1Saloon-keepers ... . Yes . ....... For~lgn .. . . Mt'11ium . 
. .. . .•. . . .. . • . l''lned Hi0 a11d cost, each ...... -1Saloon-keepera .... Yes ..•..... l''oreign •.. . ~tt><lium. 
. . . ....... Fined 225 and cost ............ Saloon-keeper ..... Yes . . ...... nermnn •.. • .'.\1t!diuui. 
. . _ _ _ _ __ .............. Dismissed at cost ............... 1-'armer .. . . . . . . Yes . ....... I American .. (; 
'.J'otal amount or fines unpo&e(fby tbe district court of said county during the year ..........................•...... 
Total amount or fines collected and paid into tbe county treasury during the year . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .....••.... 
Total t-xpenaes of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including district attorney's fees) during the year . 
Total amount pahl district attorney by the county on account of criminal prosecutions durmg the 1ear . . . . . . . • . . . . . liO 00 ___________________ _ _ ___________ E_' _. D;;;.... •.;;.;B:.;;A:.;;I.;;.;RDc:....:...• Clerk of tJw lJi:rlrict Court. 
JACKSON COUNTY. 
I Arson ............ : .............. County jail 1 day, tined $100 and 
cost .......... . ................ Labo1er ........... Yes ........ American .• IFair. 
4 Breaking and entering.......... Penitentiary 2 years, each...... Laborers .......... Yes .................... . 
I Burglary ...................... Penitentiary a years ............ 1.aborer .......... . Yes ......• . ............ . 
8 Larceny ................ . ........ Penitentiary 6 months, eoch . . . Laborers ......... . Yes ...................•. 
3/Larceny ......................... Penitentiary 1 year. ........ ..... Laborers ........ . Yes ....... .. ...... . .... . 
2'Larceny from a dwelling ...... . County jail -1 months, fined $!!00 I _and cost, each ............... . .. . ............... Yes ................. . . . 
2 Lewdness ........•........... Fined 100 and cost. each . ...... Coopers ............ Yes ....•... . ........... . I bad. 
2
1
,Lewdness ......•............... . Pined $50 and cost, each .. . . . ....................... Yes .................... -1Bacl. 
1 Manslaughter .................•. Penitentiary 6 months . .. . ..... . Laborer ........... Yes ........ American .. Fair. 
4
1
Obstructing a highway .......... f<'ined $1 and cost .. ............. 3 }'armers 1 Mech . Yes ........ 3 Am. t Ger. (,ood. 
1 ?t~~~i~~- -~~~~~- ~!. -~~~~~. ~~~ Penitentia!J 1 year ..................... • • • • • • • • • • • • Y ""· • · • · · · · ,. · · · • · · · · · · · · 
Total amount or fines imposed by the district court or sai<l county during tbe year •..........................•....••. • 
Total amount of tlnea collected 11nd paid into the county treasury during the year . ......................... . . . , •. .. 
Total expenlltls ot the county on account or criminal prost-cntious (not incltuling district attorney's fees) during the yeM 
Total amount paid district attorney by the county on account or rriminal prosecutio1111 during the_ytiar . ... . .. ··:. · : • .. 





I Assault and battery ............ Fined $10 or committed .. ... . .. Laborer ........... Yu ....... ·1 · .......... . 
1 Burglary ........................ Co. jail 3o days and es tluo .. . .. . Laborer ........... Yes ........ Ameri<·an .. 
I Hurglary ........................ Pemtentiary 2 years . . ........... Laborer ........... Yt-s . ....... (;nmany .. . Good. 
J Larceny ........ . ............... Judgment for cost, $:?77.10 . ...•• Laborer ........... Yes ........ C.nmany . . . t;ood. 
I Larceny ................ . ........ Fined $:l.5 or committ~d .. . . . . . Laborer ........... Yes . . . . .\roerican .. (;ood 
1 Seduction ............... . ....... Co jail 6 mo's and fined $100 ... . Laborer ....•...... Yes . ..... •. American . . Uood. 
7 Selling intoxicating liquor ...... . Judgment tor co~ts. . . . . . . . ... . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . ... .. . . ... . . 
Total amount of ilnes imposed by the 1is~rict court of said county du!iug tilt, year ........ . ................ . .. .. ... $ 140.00 
Total amount of fines collected and paid mto the county treasury dunng the year........................ .. .. . ....... M2 00 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including district attorney's fees) during t!:e )'<'ar a,1,,3 81 
Total amount paid district attorney by the county on account of criminal prosecutions during the ,ear.... . .. . . . .. . .. l!!ia. 
··Eo. W. lIAitLAN, Okrk of tlw Distri,:I (' 
JEFFERSON COUNTY. 
8 A.ssault and battery . . .....•... . f<'ined $ 60 and co-st, each- . . .... Farmer:i ........... Yes: . . . -:-:- :--Ainerlran . 
1 Bigamy .......................•. Co. jail ti mos., fine f!.!U and cost. Laborer .. . ........ Yea .... • ... Americau . 
1 Larceny ...................... • ... Pen~t-~n~iary 6 month~ ... ....... ~aborer ...... . .... Yes . ... • ... American .. ,Bad. 
1 Larceny, petit ................... Co Ja1l.,0days.flne$SOa11dcost. farmer ........... Ye& ....... . American .. Bad. 
I Larceoy, ,petit .................. . Fined $7,5 and cost ... . . .. ....... None .............. Yes .... .. . . American .. B 
I Nuisance . . . . . • .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . l<'iued 2i and cost ...... . ..... . Saloon keeper ..... ¥ea ........ Irish ....... . 
5 Nuisance . . . • . . . . ...........•.. Fined. 50 and cost, each ... . . ... -1 g ,loon, l farmer. Yes ........ Foreign ... . 
1 Nuisance....................... Fined 12.5 and cost . . .. . .... . .. . Saloon keeper ..... Yes ........ German •... 
2 Nuisance ... . .................. Fined lliO and cost, each . ....... Saloon keeper ..... Yea....... England ...• 
6 Nuisance, maint'g and keeping .. Fined 10 and cost, each . ..... . * .......... ........ Yes . . ...... t Am. 2 Forn 
1 Swindling . •......... . .........•. fined 500 and cost .. ... .. .. · .. Gambler .......... Yes . .•..... Unknown ... IB 












JEFFERSOS 3TY -CoNTlNOED, 
district court of :;aid oouoi.y durinff ttieye.-ii ............................. ~~---:-$ t~6(i0 00 
id into tlle county tl'f'asury during the ~·ear............ • . •. . .. . . •. .• .. . • •• . . &IO 00 
t of criminal prosecutions (not includ mg district attorney's fee.,-) durinjl the, ear. 8,t\l :!.S6 
attorney by the county on account ot criminal pro><eeutions durin~ the yi-a.r •..•.••. • ·.• •• • 830.00 
_______ c,;:,;n;;;c;_A~S. 1). l:>ll'I'EL. C lerl- of tM ,[)i,.trict <.,""otn-<. 
JOHNSON COUNT 
OF'PENSE. SENTENCE. OCCUPATION, READ ANDI NATlYITY. I nAnlTS, WRITE, 
:tKeepmg gamuliog house ........ ,J<'ioed 350, each .. ....... • ....... . 11 stone cutter ...... Yes .=---:- ... 7 A.mer1cans 7 uad. 
JtKe ... ping gambling house ....... r'ined 75 .................... !<'armer .......... }: es ....... American •. Bad. 
;rota! amnunt of IJoes imposed by the ~1s~rict court of said connty during tbe year .................................... $ · 176 00 
Total amount of fines collected and paid rnto the county trel\!!ury durmg the year . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . U.'6 00 
'l'otal expenses of the county on account uf criminal prosecutions (not including district attorney's fees) during the year. S,SSl lH 
Total amount paid district attorney by the county on account of criminal prosecutions during the :vear... . . . . . . . . • i50.00 
___________ S_T_.E_P_R_ U_R_A..;.D_L_BY-'-, Clerk _of the .District Co11rt. 
JONES COUNTY. 
I Adultery:--.·.~~--:-.... -::--::::.~ .. ·Penitentiary 2 years ......... . .. Laborer.... . . . .. Yes.-: ...... American .-: uad. 
1 Assault with intent to inflict 
great bodily injury ..•..•...... Fined J30 and cost, or jail u days Gambler......... Yes........ . ....... . ... Good. 
1 Burglary ........................ County ~ail 2 months and cost .. Laborer ........... Yes . . . . ............ . 
1 Burglarv ........................ County Jail 6 months and cost .. Laborer ........... Yes .... ... American .. Bad. 
1 Burglary and larceny ............ Industrial School .................•..............•........•.......• , ......... Ball. 
l l<'orgery ......................... Penitentiary 2 years ........... Laborer ........... Yes ........ German .... Good. 
6 Keeping a nuisance ............. ll'ined $60, each, or jail 15 days .. Saloonists......... . ...... . ... Germany .. . 
S[Keeplng a nuisance .....•..•.... Fined $100 each, and to jail until · 
paid .•••................•.... Saloonists ....................• Germany ..• 'Good. 
I/Keeping a nuisance ............. . ,Fined $25, or to jail 1 day ...... ·1Saloonist ..•....... \ ........... \Germany ... ,Oood. 
J Larceny, petit ................. Industrial School. ............... £<'arm boy .......... Yes ....... American .. llad. 
I Murder .......................... l'enit.>utiary 8 months .. .. .. . .. ~alooniet ...................... Irish ........ Bad. 
I Resisting an officer. . . . . ........ Fined $,50, or 15 davs in jail. . . Saloonist . . . . . ... Yes ........ . ........ •... ,Goo<l 
°' Total amount of floes imposed by the district court of said county during the year....................... . ........ . 
Total amount of flues eoilected and paid into the county treasul'y during the year ..................•................. 
'l'otal expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including district attorney's fees) durlnl( the year. 
Total amount paid district attorney by the county on account of criminal prosecutions during the_year .. .. .. ....... . 
J. H. CHAPMAN, Clerk of tM l>i3triet 
KEOKUK COUNTY. 
1 Assault aiifliattery ............. ~ned $ 60 ...................... ~'armer ....... .. ... Yes.. . . . . . Amer!catl .. 1uood. 
l Assault and battery ............ f med 76 ...................... Farmer ........... Yes ........ Amencan .. Gooo. 
1 Assault with intent to murder .. Penitentiary 8 months .......... Coal miner....... Yes ....... Englan<l .•. Good. 
l Assault with intent to commit 
,rreat bod.Uy harm ............. Fined $100 .............. . ...... Laborer .......... Yes....... American .• Good. 
1 D1SOrderly conduct ........•... . Fined 4-0 ••.•••.•••.•••.•••••• . .Billiard hall .....•. , Yes ........ American . Good. 
1 Keeping a gambling house ..... Fined 100 ...•. . ...•..• ...•..... Billiard hall ...... ,jYea .• ...... American •. Good. 
2 Larceny .......... , ............. Penitentiary 18 months eaich .... Laborers .......... 
1 
Yes ........ 1 Am; 1 Ger. Good. 
1 Larceny ........................ Penitentiary 1 year ............. Sailor ............. Yes ...... American .. 
1 Nuisance ....................... Fined $100 ...................... Druggist .......... Yes.... . . J<;n_g:lish ..... Good. 
2 Nuisance ...•..•...•.•....••••. Fi.ned 2110 each ................ 1 drug; 1 saloon ... •Yes ........ I .Eng; l GerjGood. 
s Selling intoxicating liquor ...... Fined 76 each ................ Restaurant ........ ,Yes ........ American .. Oood. 
1 Yiolat1ona of the prohibitory lsw .Fmed JOO ....... ... .......... Saloon-keeper ..... Yes ........ A.merlcao .. c;ood. 
'l'otal amount ot fines imposed by the district court of said county during the year ............ : ........... .• ... ..... . $ l,l\10.00 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the county treasury during the year ................ , . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 2,50 00 
Total expenses ot ,the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including district attorney's f'ees) during the year 9,898.01 
Total amount paid district attorney by the county on account of criminal prosecutions during the year ............. . 
A. B. JACKSON, Olerkof fM. 7 '" • 
Cl:> 
t.::> 
















OCCUPATION. IR&,!?,~Di NATlYlT'i, lU.BlT8. 
-· .: • -----•• '-•--• ·- ----•· ,mur-,t'ined $.50 and cost ............ ··1·\<'armer. • •· •·· • • •· ·1Ye.'! ··· ·· · ·1A.me.ncan ··· ~ 
•• 
0 ur: Fined $25 and cost .....•....... Money loaner •..... Yea ... .... American ... Quiet. 
ict court or said county during tbe year .................................. .. 
to the county treasury during the year ................................. . 
criminal pro:iecutions (not including di~trlct attorney's ft!es) during the yenr. 












~ ~~=~: ~~:~t:;:!:..:: :: : : : : :1~!!i!Y::~~i1~h1f;-&ii: eacti:::::: i11er· maker,.iaicir·,. ~::::-::::: !::g~~::: r~1.0r~ ~ 
J Bastardy --· ..................... Fmf'd $~and support .......... Merchant ........ Yes ........ American .. Vicious. c 
J Cheating by false pretense ....... l'enitentiary I year ............ Hostler.... . ...... . .. ..... Col. Am . .. . Had. ~ • 
J Larceny from the person .. .. .... Penitentiary 2 years ............. i''ak.ir .............. Yllls....... American ... »ad. 
2 Nuisance ........................ J:o'ined $lo, each ............... ·1Saloon, merchant. Yes ....... 1 Am., 1 Ger Good. 
l lNuisance ...... . ....... ......... l<'ined$I00 .................... -. Saloon ............. Yes ....... American .. Hood. 
1 Nuisance ............. ... ........ Fined $150 .. .......... ... .. .... Saloon ..... ...... Yes ........ American .. Good. 
1 Receiving stolen property ....... Fined $/iO ......... . .. .. .. ........ Prostitute ........ Yes ....... American .. &d. 
Total amount or fines imposed.by the district court or said county during the year ................................... $ 630 Oo 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the county treasury during the ye:ir. .. . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 123.lr. 
1'otal expenses of the county on account or.criminal prosecutions (not including district l\ttorney's fees) during the year 
Total amount paid district attorney by the county on account of criminal prosecutions during tbe year .............. . 
J . .8. Mc.NAKARA, Clerk ,r' •'- n.• - L. .• ------------------------------------
INN COUNTY. 
l-lA&sault ........................ Count:, Jail 30 -days .............. Laborer .....•..... \'es-~~ ..... (;~rnllt.11 ... . 
1 Assault to rape ....... . .......... Penitentiary 10 years ............ Machinist . . .. . Yes .... . . American .. 
I Uurglary ........................ County jail 1 month ................................. Yes ........ AmN·ican .. 
2 Uurglary ........................ Penitentiary~ years, each ...... . l bookkp'r, 1 cigars Yea ........ American .. 
JIUurglary ....................... Penitentiarr 6 years ............ Laborer ........... Yea ... .... American .. 
1 Forgery........ . ............. Industrial School ................................... Yes ........ American .. 
1 Larceny ......................... county jail 3 months and cost . ... ................... ~es .... ... . American .. 
1 Larceny ......................... Penitentiary I! years ............. Laborer ........... Yes ... .... . American .• 
1 Larceny .... . . ........ . ......... Penitentiary 21 years ........... Laborer ........... Yes .................... !Not good. 
J Larceny ........................ Penitentiary 6 years ............. Painter ........... Yea ........ American .. 
I Manslaughter ................... Penitentiary 5 years ............. Carpenter ........ Yes ...... German .. .. 
1 Nuisance . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . ...... l<~lned $ I and cost ..•.......... Saloonist . . . . . . . . . Yes ...... . 
1 ~uisance ....................... fined 20 andcostor6d'sinjail Saloonist .. ...... .. Yes ..... . 
2 Nuisance . . . . .. . . .. . . . • • .. .... Fined ~ and cost or 7 days in 
jaff, each ..................... llaborer, 1 saloon. Yes ...... . 
3 Nuisance . . . . . . . . .. . . • .. ....... fmed $ 30 and cost or 9 days in 
• jail. each ...................... Salooni.sts ...... ·-Yes . .. ....• ,r-
1 Nuisance ....................... Fmed $ 40 and coat or 12 days in 
jail .......................... Saloonist .......... Yes ..... . 
4 ~ uisance .. • . . . . . . .............. Fmed $ 50 and cost or 15 days in 
jail. each .. .................... 1 dray, 3 saloon .... Yes . . . .... . 
3 ~uisance .................. . ... . Fined$ 75 and cost or 22 days in 
jail, each .................... Saloonists ......... Yes ........ lfor'n,2Am 
91 ~ uisanee .•.......... ............ Fmed $100 and coat or 30 days in 
jail, each ...................... 8 saloon, 1 hotel. ... Yes....... . for'n, 3 Am 
Nuisance ....................... . Fmed $125 and cost or 37 days in 
• jail, each ...................... Saloonists ........ Yes ..•. . .. . BobemJans . 
11 ~ uisance ....................... Fmed $160 and cost or 45 days in 
jail ........................ Saloonist ......... Yea ........ American •. !Good. 
N'ulsanee ....................... Fmed $200 and cost or 60 days in 
. jail, each .......... : ........... Saloonlats ..•...... Yea ........ Foreign ... .. 
11 ~ rusance ..••.................... Fmed $:!00 and cost or 90 days in 
jail ......... _ ........•........ Saloonist .......... Yes .... . ... Iri.ah ...•... 
~ulJSance ........................ Filled $500 and cost or 150 days in ' 







- UNTL~CK. I OCCUPAnON. ,ru::.::.::~»1 NAnv,n. D4fil 
• "'··•----- ·- ..•...•............. f1''ined $ 10 and cost, Jail"""'uiitil 
paid ..•.......••.............. Saloonlsts .•......• Yea .•...... 1 Am,2for'n 
•.•..••...••..•...•.••. ,Fmed $ SO and coet, jail untll • , 
paid . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • • . • . . . Salooniat ..•....... \'.'ea .•• ...•. German .... 
.....•.•.....••..•.... ,Fined$ 40 and coat, jail untll 
paid .........•.. ...•....•••.. Saloouist ..•... .... Yes ........ American .. 11'"alr . 
. . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . ,Fwed $ 50 and cost, jail until 
_paid .................... ..... 7 n~ooo, I livery ... Yes ........ -l Am, ltor'n 
.. . . . . . .. . . . ....... . .. rFined I 75 and cost. jail until 
_paid . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I saloon, 1 dray ... . Yes . ....... 1 Am ...... . 
. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 
1
Fwed SlOO and cost, jail until 
• paid .......... ......... ....... 3 saloon, 1 hotel.. .. Yes ........ American . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . .. . • . Fined $150 and cost, jail until 
.Paid .................. . ....... Saloonists ... ...... Yes ....... . 
6'Nui8ance ....................... ,Fined $300 and cost, jail until I .Paid ....•........... : . : ........ Saloonists ......... Yes ....... . 
2 Nuisance.......... . . . . . • ...... Fined$~ and cost, Jail until ,. 
' paid .......................... Saloonists ......... Yes ...... . 
1 Nuisance ...................... Fmed $400 and ooat, jail until • 
. vaid .......................... Saloonists ......... Yes ...... . 
1 Robbery ........................ Penitentiary 2 years.... . . . . . Teamster . ........ Yes ........ !American .. 
1 Having in possession moulds for 
counterfeit silver coin........ <'ounty jail 3 months ...... ...... Saloonist .. . .... . . Yes ....... . 
Total amount of flnea imposed-by the district cou,t ot said county duriug the year ................................... - - ··· ···· 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the county treasury during the year... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... : .. . ....... . 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including district attorney's fees) during the yeAr 
'l'otal amount paid district attorney by the county on account of criminal prosecutions during the }'e&r ............ . 
GEO. L. STEARNS, Gkrk oft,' - ~·-• · 
0 TY. 
1 Breaking nutl euteriug . •.. .. .... Penitentiary 3 years ............................................. American .• Unknown. 
Assault. ......................... t:or.tiiitied tor sentence .. . . . . . l' armer .. ......... Yee ....... A.merican- .-.,Goixl. 
1 Larceny ........................ l'enitentiary a yeani ........................................ . ... Am~rican .. Unknown. 
1 Ma!)Blaughter: .............. .... L~~uitentiary :! years, lined $100 . Furmer .· ........ .. Yea...... t1~e_nca11 .. 
1
Unkn_own. 
3 Nq1saoce-keepmg ............... I< med $00, each ................ L hotel keeper .. . . ., .......... 1-.oiu. I Aw 1 gd. :.l un. 
1 Nutsance-keepiog ............. Fined 100 ..... ...... ........ ... Harber ............ Yes ........ American • 
1 Obstructing highway ....... . . .. fined l cent ................... !.<'armer ........... Yes ....... American .. 
1
Good. 
5 Seiling liquors .................. Bond forfeited ......... ....... . ........ ...... .. .. .. Yea . . . ..... \merlcans Bad . 
I Selling liquors .. . . . . ...... l<'ined S50... .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. Hotel keeper ... ... Yes ...... Foreign ... Unknown. 
Total a.mount of fines imposed by the district court of eaid couuty during the year ................................... $ 301.01 
Total a.mount ot fines collected and paid into the county treasury·during the year.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1:il. 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutfons(notincluding district attorney's fees) during the year 1,341. 
Total amottnt paid district attorney by the county on account ot criminal prosecutions during tne year..... . . . . . . . ~.00 
______ , ________________ ___________ G_'_ ._A_._'t_·n_o){.AB, Ckrk of th· n.:.,...:,., ,.,, 
LUCAS COUNTY. 
. . . . . ..... 1.X>unty jail 30 days .. . .. ................. ..... ....... , .......•.... , ............ . 
isting prisoner to escape ..... Fined $~b0 and 6 months in coun-
ty jail. each ............. . .... Miners .. ......... , .. ........ .. , ..... . . .... . 
1 Breaking and entering a car ..... Fined $50 and 6 .months in coun• 
ty jail ...................... . Railroad e.mployes ............ . ........... .. 
1 Nuisance ................... · .... Fined $10 ....................... Saloonist . . . . . . . . . . ...................... . 
2 Nuisance... .. ....... . ........ . . Fined 20, each . . . . . . . . . . . ..... Saloonists . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... . 
4 Nuisance .••...••..•............. Fined 60, each ................. S&looniats .................................• 
S .Nuisance : ........•.•.•......... . Fined 100, each ...... ........... Saloonlsts ................... ....... ...... . 
1 Nulsance ........................ Fined 150 . • . .. . . . . . . ........... Saloonist . . . . ................ ............ . 
8 Nuisance ........................ Fined 200, each ................. Saloonists .................... ·., ............ . 
1 Nuisance ...............••... . ... Fined 260 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saloonist . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... ·..•...... . •. 
2 Resisting an officer . . . . . ........ fined 100 and 30 dayR in jail, , 
each .......................... Miners .......... . 
1 
......... • • •1· · .... · • ·· · • · 











court of laid county during the year ........................ .......... $:l.,300.00 
the county treasury during the year. . . . . . .. • . •. . . .. . . ... . .. . ... . . ... . .• . 100.00 
criminal prosecutiollll (not includiog district attorney's tees)durlng tbe year 
be county on accormt of criminal prosecutioos durini:t the YNU" • 
LYON COUNTY. 
OP' ·sx. SBNTB:NCJI:. OCCUPATION. RBAD ANDI NATlYTl'Y. I HAlllTI, WRlTB. 
•ping a nuisance ............ -.-:,Fined $Ibo and cost; committed1·Saioon keeper: ..... !Yes ...... --::-IKnglfsli •..... 11''alr~ 
until $&.5 and costs are paid. 
'l'otal amount of fines imposed by the district court of sain county duriog the year ................................... . 
Total amount of floes collected and paid into the county treasury during the year ................ . .................. . 
Total expenses of the county on account oferiminalprosecutions (not including district attorney's fees) duringtbeyear. 
26.00 
2'.3 6(1 
73.85 Total amount paid district attorney by tbe courrty on account of criminal prosecutions during tbe year. . . . . ........ . 




J ffiigamy .......................... l'enitentiary 2t years ............ Klo.cuTion1st. :l .... Yes ...... .. American ... Oood~ 
2 Hurglary ..... ..... ...... ....... County jail 30 days and fined $10 .................... Yes ........ Americans .. Good. 
each ......................... . 
I Larceny ................... ....... Penitentiary 3 years ............. Farmer ............. Yes ........ Irish ........ Falr. 
J Liquor nuisance................ Fined $2-5 ... ................. Butcher ............ Yes ........ Irisb ...... Good. 
1 Liquor nuisance ................. County jail 30 day; fined $100 ... !<'armer ............. Yes ........ Irish ....... rnir. 
'l'otal amount of fines imposed by the district court of said county during the )ear .................................. $ w;oo 
Total amount of fines collected aud pllid into the county treasuf during the year. . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . .. .. . !l.'>.00 
Total expenses of tbe county on account of criminal prosecutions not including district attorney's fees) during the year. 8,3:j2 16 
Total amount paid district atoorney by the county tn account o criminal prosecutions durbig the year . . . . . . . . . . . . 217. 
W. S. \VB.EDON, Olerk of tlie Dist~.t Cburt. 
MAHASKA COUNTY. 
Aesau~.----::~~: ................ •, I•'in. ed $ r>O each ................ I laborer; J farmer. Yes ........ Amel'ic1m .. ~Fair. 
1 Assault and battery ............ Fined 60 ................. .. ... Farmer ............ Yes . ....... American . Good. 
1 Assault to murder ............... Fieed 200 .. . .................. Miner. . ... . . .. . . So ....... American .. t .. atr. 
1 Bigamy ........................ Penitentiary 1 year ............. Railroader ........ Yes ....... American . . 1"alr. 
1 Bur .(lary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... · Penitentiary 5 years.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... Irish ........ Bad. 
3 Contempt of court ............. Pined$ 1j each................ 1 carp; 2 miners .. Yes ........ l Am.l Sw'd I fair; 1 cttct. 
I Contempt of court .............. Fined 15 ...................... capitalist .......... Yes ....... . American .. Good. 
l False pretense . . . . . . . . . . . .... ... Fined 5 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .•...... 
1 Larceny ........................ Fin~ ~ ...................... Carpenter ......... Yes ........ American .. Fair. 
2 Larceny ................. ....... Penitentiary 18 months each .... 1 laborer; l miner . Yea ........ American .. Uad. 
1 Nuisance .................. . ... Fined$ 2-5 .......................................... Yes ...... ........... .. . 
2Nuieaoce ............... , ....... Fined 60each ................ l saloon ..... ..... . I yes ....... 1 American . 1 ba<l. 
1 Nuisance ...................... Fined 75 ......... . ......•..... Laborer ...... ..... Yes ...... · .. German .... 
1
Falr. 
7 Nu~sance ...................... Fined 100 each . .............. * ...... ........... Yes ....... 3 For'n\2 \m 1 bad; 6falr. 
2 Nuisance ....................... Fined 200 each..... . . . . Saloon-keepers . .. Yes ........ 1 American . l bad; lfalr. 
l Nuisance-keeping ............... Fined 60 . ................... . Saloon-keeper ..... Yes ....... ........... 
1
'Bad. 
l Resisting an officer .............. Fin~ ~o ..................... None .............. Yes ........ German .... Bad. 
1 Robbery ...................... Pemtentiary 9 years .......... . Labore5 ........... Yea ........ American Uad. __ . 
'l'otal amount of fines imposed by tbe district court of said county during the year .................................. $ 1,776 00 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the county treasury during the year........ .. . . . . . .. . . .. • .. . . .. .. . . . . . . 17.3 00 
Tota! expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including district attorney's f Pesl daring the year 9.6!!9.2H 
Tot.al amount -paid district attorney by the county on account of criminal pro11eeutions during the year............... 740.00 
•2 miners, 2 ealoon-;-21aborers, l luncli counter. 
1'"' K 8Ml'rB'., ()lerk of t/1£ District OIJurt._ 
MARION COUNTY. 
1 Assault and battery ............. Fine<U50 .............. -~ ~~ : • .. Laborer ........... Yes ....... American~. Fa1r. 
2 Assault and battery .............. l-'ined $2-5 each . .. ................ l..abore. rs ........... Yes ........ 1 Am., 1 F. or. 1 bd, I good. 
1 Larceny ......................... Fined $20 ........ ... . ........... Railroad man ..... . Yes ........ American. Good. 
1 Larceny .......................... Penitentiary 3 months ...... . . .. Farmer . .......... . Yes . ...... American. Medium. 
I Lareeny ....................... Penitentiary 4 :years ... ...... ... Salesman ........... Yes ....... American. Had. 
4 Nuisance ......................... l•'ined $20 each .................. t restaurant, 2 lab. Yes ........ America.n. Good. 




















ENTENC .... UPATIO READ .ANDJ ::.-.ATlVJTY. DAUIT.-, 
ITR. I 
• • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 l.!C..~1,,ft.UJ.Dllt • • • ,, . • • •
1 
. .... .,. ~o. • • 
..••.••••..•. l•armer ............ \el' .. . 
. . • . . • . . . . . . . Laborer ...•.....•.. \' eB •.• 
d ,county dnnu~ tbe year .• ...•.• ...•. 
treasury during the_ yMr.... . . . . • . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . • 160.(lO 
utions (not includinl{ district attorney 
ount of criminal prosecutions durinJt 
• .1-; . H. GAIIJJL_, - -· .• -., -·- -- -· -- ---· •• 
MARSHALL COUNTY. 
J Adultery ................... . .... Penitentiary lt years .......... Uouse keeper ...... Yes .... ... American .. No good-. -
I Adultery ......•................ Penitentiary 2 years .. ....... .... Carpenter ......... Yes ........ American . No good. 
1 Assault ......................... l.<"ined $5 •. ... · • ..••.•.•... • .. ., Insurance agent ... Yes .•. •. • "' ' 1-'orelgn .... No good. 
I Burglary .... . .... .............. . l'enilentia.ry 2 years and cost ... Tramp ... . ....... Yes ........ Amencan .. No good. 
I l<'orgery ......................... Penitentiary 6 years ........ . .... Tramp ............ Yes ....... , Foreign . . No good. 
l Forfeiture of bond ... . .......... $300 and cost... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..•... ... .. 
1 Keeping house or. Ill fame ....... Penitentiary 1 year .. . ..... ..... Boy ............. ; . Yes . . . .... l<'orelgn .... No good. 
2 Keeping a saloon ... .. ......... . Fined i 60, each ................. Salooninsta ...... Yes ....... 1 Am. I For. No good. 
1 Keeping a saloon ............... Fined 100 .............. •. ...... .Saloonist . . . ..... Yes ..... . . . l"orelgn .... No good. 
6 Keeping a saloon ................ Fined 160, each.............. ... saloon 1 druggist. Yes . .. ..... 6 lt'or. I Am. 6 no good. 
2 Keeping a saloon ... ..... . ....... Fined 300, eacll ................ Saloonists ......... ) es ....... 1 .For. t Am No good. 
IO Keeping a saloon ................ Fined 600. each ................ ;saloon hits .... .. . .. Yes ........ Foreign .... .N'o good. 
6 Keeping a saloon .... . ........... I<'ined l,< 00, ea'.!h ................ Saloonists ...... .. Yes . . .. . . -1 For. l Am. ~ o good. 
I Larceny ........................ . t 'enite.itiary :! years .. ........... Saloon isl .......... Yes ........ lt'oreign .... 
1
, o good . 
1 J.,arceny.... . . .. . . . . .. ... .. . Penitentiary 3 years ............ Tramp ..... ....... Yes... . . . American . . 
1
~o good. 
1 Larceny, horse ... ............. . l'enitentiary H years ............ Laborer ........... Yes ......•. ,\mMlcan .. ~o good. 
1 Larceny from the person . .•..... l<'ined $5 ... ................. . .. . Saloonist .......... Yes ........ Foreign ..... \o good. 
1 Larceny from the person... .. .. Penitentiary 2 years ........ . ... Tramp ............ Yes....... AmPrican • No good. 
l Manslaughter. Jet degree ....... !Penitentiary for life . .. .... . .... .£,'armer ..•........ Yea ....... American •. \l~ .. "-
1 OIJtalning money by false pre- • • 
tense .................... . ... _. Penitentiary 6 mo1,t11s . . . . . . . . . Bill poaler....... Yes ... . .... American •• :-.o l(Ood. 
J Obtaining money by fttlse pre-
tense ......................... Penitentiary 2 years ............. Farmer •.......... Yes ...... .\muicnu .. No good. 
I He:sistiog an officer............. County jail 2 days and cost ...... 'lramp... . .... .. . . Yes ........ Foreign . . . No good. 
1 Robbery ............. . .......... Penitentiary 2 years ...... . ... . Laborer .......... Yes ...•... . 1\mnican .. No l(ood. 
1:otal amount of .tines imposed by the ~is~rict court or said county during the) ear .............. . ................... . $ 1:.:,1111.00 
1otal amount of fines collected and paid mto the county treasury during the year . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. 3,1;71 !IO 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including district attorney's fees) during the year 15,810.2.! 
'.l'otol amount paid district attorney by the county on account of crimin:il prosecutions during the year . . . . . . . . . . . . . . b~.00 
ij R. M<.:LEV J. N, 0 I.erk (Jj lite l>~tri 
MILLS COUNTY. 
I Assault .... ............. : . .. -.-:-:-Fined$ 60 ..... .. ............... !}~armer ........... !Yt-s ........ , ......•...... 
I Assault, intent to do bodily in-
jury ...... .. .................. . Penitentiary 1 year ...•............. . ..........................•. , .. .. . ... . 
1 Assault, intent to do bodily in-
jury. . ...... . .......... . .... Fined $160 .......... . ......... Farmer ........... Yee . ....... . .. ........ . 
Carrying concealed weapons. • . Fined 10 each . .. ... .......... 'Farmers ................................. . 
I FaJse pretense . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Penitentiary 9 months. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .............. . 
1 Keeping house of ill-tame ....... Penitentiary 6 months.... . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
l Larceny . . ....................... Penitentiary 6 months ..... . .... Clerk . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... ... .. . ....... . 
l L&rceny ................. ....... Penitentiary 21 years........... . .. .. ... . .. . ................ . ...... ........ . 
8 Nuisance .... . .................. . Fined$ 50 each.... . ... . ...... Saloon-keepers ..•. ............•............. 
1 Nuisance ......•................. Fined 76. . . . . . . . . . .. ... . .. . Saloon-keeper. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . ......... . 
2 Nuisance .. ...... .............. .. Fined 100 each .. ............. Saloon-keepers .... . . . .. . . .. • . . ........ . 
3,Nuisance .......... ... .... •.... Fined 160 each .... .-...• . ....... Saloon-keepers .... . ...................... . 
11 Robbery ......•........ . ........ Penitentiary l year. . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
1 Hobbery ...... ............. ..... t'enitentiary 2 years . .. . . . . . . . • . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . ... . 
:i,:otal amount of fines imposed by the dis~rict court of said county du~ing the year ....... . ...•...... . . ......•. ... •... $1, 
lotal amouni of fines collected and pa1d mto the county treasury dunng the year... . ....... ... ...... . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . , 
Total expenses or tbe county on account of criminal prosecutions (not mcludini district attorney's fees) during the year 6,1 
Total amount paid district attorney by the county on account of criminal prosecutions during tbe year . . . . • . • . . . . . . 261 










READ ANDI • I OFl"ENSB. I Sln'TENCE. I OCCUPATION, I WRlTJC. NATH ITY, llAOlT$, 
·31 Forgery .........•.............. Penitentiary 6 months, and costs ., 
each .......................... Laborers ........... Yes ........ Amerk.an •. 8lovenly. 
1 Horse stealing .................. Penitentiary 5 }e&n., and cots ... llorsethier ......... Yes ....... A.D\erican .. Uood. 
J Keeping and selling intoxicating 
liquor ......................... Fined S!?-'> and cost .............. Saloon-keeper ..... Yes ........ Swede ...... Good. 
1 Keeping and Belling intoxicating 
liquors.... .. . ............. ,Fined t50 and cost ............ Liveryman ........ 
1
Yes .. ...... American . ·\Good. 
1 Selling intoxicating liquor ....... Fined $76 and cost .............. Saloon-keeper ..... Yes ....... German ... l<'air. 
1 Sell!ng intox~cat~ng l!quor ....... F!ned 100 and cost .............. ~aloon-keeper ..... Yes ........ German .... qood. 
1 Selllog int<lx1catmg hquor ....... Fined a>o and cost ...... ... .... saloon-keeper ..... Yell ........ German .... c~ood 
Total amount or ftpes imposed by the district coutt of said count)' dunng the year . ....... . ...... .................. . 
Total amount ot fines collected and paid into the county treasury during tbe year .. .. ...... ...... ...... .. .. .. ........ . 
Total expenses or the county on account or criminal prosecutions (not including district attorney's tees) during the year 
Total amount paid district attorney by the county on account of criminal prosecutions during tbe year . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 250.00 
W. 1<;. UWBN, Clerk of th.e Di:~trict Court. 
MONONA COUNTY. 
1 Assault to intllct great bodily in• 
jury .......................... Fined $50 and cost ............. Farmer ........... Yes .................. .. 
2 Burglarv ...................... Penitentiary H years, each ..... Laborers .......... Yes .................... . 
1 Carrying concealed weapons ..... FinPd $10 and cost .............. Farmer ........... Yes .................... . 
2 Keeping gamblmg houf'e ........ Fined 60 and cost, each ....... l saloon, 1 farmer .. Yes ................... . 
2 Larceny ....................... Penitentiary H year8. each ..... Laborers . ......... Yea .................. . 
2 Larceny, petit ................... Fined $10, each ................. Farmers .......... Yes . .................. . 












2\Selllng whiskey....... . . . . . . . . Finbd 50, each ................. Saloonists ........ Yes ....... German .. .. 
1 Sellingwhiskey . ................ Fined lOOand coat .............. Saloonist ... • ..... Yes ............ • ...... / '8 
2Sellingwbi8key... .. .. . . .. . . ... Fined _300 and coat, eacll ....... . Farmers ........ ,. Yes ................... . 
I/Selling whiskey.. . . . . . . . .. . . .... !Fined $400 and cost ............ · \Saloonist .......... \Yes . ....... \German ... ·\ .,.. 
l Selllngwb.iskey .................. Fined 500 and cost .......... Saloonist .......... Yes .................... . 
ldelling mortgaged property ..... Pt'nitentiary 6 months ......... Laborer ........... Yea........ ............. ..... 
Totalamount of fines imposed.by ttie district comt of said county during the year ..............•....... , ....... , ..... $ l,lll:!l 00 
Total amount of lines collected and paid into the county treasury during the year.................. .. . . .. . . . . .. . . .. . 2/108.M 
Total expenses of the county on account ot criminal prosecutions (not illcluding district attorney's fee) during the year. 2,014 OJ 
Total amount paid district attorney by the county on account of criminal prosecutions during the_year... .. • . . .. . . .. . 105 00 
C R. A.LDRIDOE, Clerk of the Diistrict Oourt. ________________________________ ..:..,. __ _ 
MONROE COUNTY. 
s Felony, Jan:eny ................•• l'enltentia,y 3 Y""", each ...... f """"' .......... Yes ........ &merlcan, . l bad. 
1 Misdemeanor, obstructing hlgb-
way ........ ... . .. . ... ........ t<ined $10 and coat .............. R.R. conductor .. Yes....... Irish ........ Oood. 
2 Misdemeanor, aellina liquor. . . Fined 60 and cost. e_a<:!) .••..••. 1 aaloonist, 1 tinner Yes._ .. ._ .. ~· Amt,rlcans . Dissipated. 
Total amount or fines imposed by the district court of said county-during the year.-.. : ........... -.. ~ .... . -:-::~ :-:-~ - no:oo 
'l'otal amount of fines collected and paid into the county treasury during the year........ ... ..................... ... . J00.77 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (notincludingdistri.ctattorney's fees) during the year. 2,038.67 
Total amount paid di.strict attorney by the county on account of criminal {lrosecutions during the _year. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 200.00 
JonN w. H. GRrFFIN, <Jlerkof theDW.ri -----------------------------------
MONTGOMERY COUNTY. 
l Breaking and entering .... ...... industrial School. ............... Laborer...... .. .. Yes ........ American .. Fair. 
2 Burglary ......•................ . Penitentiary 21 years, each ...... Tramp and loafer .. Yes .. ...... Americans . Bad. 
l Contempt ....................... Fined $60, or 24 hours in jail ..•. Laborer ........... Yes ... .... American •. Bad. 
l Forgery ........................ Penitentiary S{ears . .. .......... Farmer ........... Yes ........ American .. !<'air. 
t 1-'orgery .. .. . . . . . ............... Penitentiary 2 years ............ Farmers ........... Yes ........ American .. Bad. 
Keeping a gambling house ....... Fined$ 50 and cost, each ....... l saloon, I loafer ... Yes ........ American .. ltalr, 1 bad. 
3 Keeping a gambling house ....... Fined 100, or30day11 in jail,eacb l loafer, 2 laborers . Yes ........ American .. Bad. 
l Larceny ........................ Penitentiary H years .......... .. Farmer. .. . ... . .. . Yes.,. ..... American .. Had. 
l Nmsance ....................... Fined $10 and cost .............. Druggist .......... Yes ........ American .. Fair. 
SNuisance ....................... Fined 50,each ................. laal.,lfarm,ldrag Yes ........ 2Am.,lf'or. Fair. 
1 Nuisance ...................... Fined 100, or 30 days in jail ..... Salooniat ........ Yes ........ German .... IJad. 
l Nuisance .............. ....... .. Fined 200 and cos~ .............. Saloonist .......... Yes ........ Russian .... Bad. 
OFF.EN: 
ONTGOM.ERY OOUN'.£Y--0oNTINUJW. 
1:5ENTXNC.B. OCCUPATION. READ A';',;DI .:-IATH' lTY. I ltADl 
lllT"' 
coat . . . ..•...... 'Liquor de .... , - -··· .. •... . 
1
~---•.r .. . 
1 
........ 
,ars .. . ....... . Fanner . ... . .. .. ... Yes . .•.. .•. •. •. •• .. . . . Bad. 
-, . ~---~ ...••.. • .• •• •.• ••.• •• . • ·,11uua1.ruu ;:,cooo,..:..:.:..: ... . .. •. ..• V~rant . • . . .•. . . • ~¥_es .• ..... • American . . Bad_._ _ 
Tntal amnnn~ n, ... ,_ ·-~ .. -~ .. _ u . _ ~ -- • · · Lrt of said county during the year . .. •... . .... • . .. ...... • . ••• •. . .... . $ 1,810.00 
county treasury during tbe ye.ar. .. .. ...... .. . . . . . . •. . . . . .. . ,. . . . . . 110 00 
criminal prosecutions (not including district attorney's fees) during the year. 6,740.00 
mey by the county on account of criminal prosecutions during the sear . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 660.00 
W. E . l'ATTISON. Oltrk of tM I>i..~t rirt ( ' ,,urt. 
MUSCATINE COUNTY. 
I Assault ... . ............ . ..... .. .Sentence suspended ........... . /Printer . .... .... .. . 
1
Yes. .... . . Irish ...... .. 
2 Assult to do great bodily injury Fined $50 and cost, each . ...... Laborers .. . .. .. .. . . . . . .. . ... . Germans .. 
3 Breaking and entering .......... . Pined 25, cost and county jail 
one hour, each ... . .......... 2 laborers, I saloon . Yes . ...... . I am. 2 }'orn. 
I Cheating by false pretense ...... Fined $500 and 1 d:ly in jail. .. . Cigarmaker ....... Yes .. .. . .. . American .. 
I Forgery ..................... . ... Penitentiary l year ............. (,'igarmaker....... Yes ...... .. American . . 
l Larceny ..... . ... . ............... Perutentiary 2 years ......... . . . ...... . ... . .... . .. . Yes .. . .. .. . American .. 
1 Lewdness . .............. . ...... . No sentence ..... . ........... . ... ... ..... .. .. ; ..... Yes . .. . ..• . American .. 
95 Nuisance ... .. .. . ..... . ........ Fined $10 and costs, each ....... 2 landl'ds, 93 saloon oa Yes .. ... 67 aer. 14.am. 
21'Ir., ll Fr. 1 Nuisance ........................ Fined 200 and cost . ........... Saloonist ..... . ... Yes ....... . American . . 
4 Permitting gambling . ......... Fined 50 and cost, each ....... 2 gamblers. 1 sa-
1 
loonist, l tinner .. Yes. ...... 2 Am. , 2 Ir .. 2 Permitting gambling . ... . ... . .. . l no sentence, 1 sentence suspen-
ded . ......... . .... . . . ....... . Saloonists ...... .. Yes . .. .. .. . 1 Ger., I Am 
1 Stealin_g from the person . ...... . County jail 10 days ..... . ...... Laborer ... . ....... . ........... A'.merlcan .. / 
2 TbrOWlDJI.!'l railroad trains . .... Coun-.;y jail 00 days. each . ...... Laborer... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Germans • . . 
Total amount of finea imposed by the distrlct court or said county during the yt>ar .. . . ... . .. . . .......... ..... , .... .... $ 
'l'otal amount of fines collected and paid into the county treasury durin~ the year .. . .. ....... : ....... .. . .. ... ..... .. .. 
Total expenaesof the county on account or criminal pro!',ecutlons (not including dlt1trict, attorney's fees) during the year 
Total amount paid dlslrict attorney by the county on account of criml11al prnsecutione durlng tbf' year .............. . 
llA1tT J. }'1Tzoz1aLo, Clerk of the r· · · 
O'BRIEN COUNTY. 
-
~a READ AND ,...o OJ'FENSJ!:. 8ENTltNCE, OCCUPATION. NATIVITY, IlABJT8, o:. WRITE • .. 
~~ 
. - y-grand .. ...... ... . .. .. .. ·1 l'enitentiary II years .. . . - .. - .-. . . -,Blacksmfth .. ..... I Yes . .. .. . -.-.-,AWtiUCHU • • 1 
41Keeplng a nuisance ............. . l'' ined $200 and cost, or jail until . 
1 paid. each .... .. .. ............ Saloon-keepers .. ... Yes .... .. . 8 l"orn. 1Am 3 1,ad , lfalr 
'l'otal amount of tlnes imposed by the district court of said county during tbe yea~ .. . ... . : . . . . ...... . ..... . . . ~·. ,$ bOO 00 
Total amount of fines collected and paid iuto the county treasury during the l ear . .. .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . . .. . . . . .. .. .. . f.00.00 
Total expenses ot tbe county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including district attorney 's fees) during the year .. 2,!..>73 ,81 
Total amount paid district attorney by the county ou accouut of criminal prosecutions during the vear.. ........... .. 140.00 
FRANCIS A. TtJRNEll, ~rk of the .Dia'rict Court_._ 
OSCEOLA COUNTY. 
l !Assault ... .............. ~: -:-:-. .. ·11'':wed~$8.: . :.~-~:~ .. . ... ,Farmer . . ........ . ,Yes .. . .. .. ,jAmerican . ·I 
Total amount of fines impo"8<1 by the district court of said county during- the year .. .. . ......... ... . .. .. .... . ...... . 
Total amount of tlnes collected and paid into the county treasury during the year .. ... ......... .. .. . ........ . ... . ... . 
Total expenses ot the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including district attorney 's fees) during the year 
Total amount paid district attorney by the county ou account of criminal prosecutions during the year . .... . ........ . 














'L .... CB. OOCUP.ATION. RltA'D A~DI NATIVITY. 
WRITS. nAn 
lyin-
....... ,F.ined $100 ..•....••••••.•..•...• Labor.er ............ Yea ....... . . 
1 
........... . 
. . . . . . . . . Fined liO each ....... . ........ Druggist.a ......... Yea... .. . . . . . . . . . . 11 gool :.I b 
.......•• l:'ioed !Ol'.1 each........ . ..... . 2 druggists ........ Yes........ .. ......... I b.'\d. 
·ned JOO ...................... Laborer ............ Yes ..................... Bad. 
nitentiary 2i years ........................................... . ............ . 
•••otal amount or fines imposed-by the oistric~ court of said county during the year .......................... ......... $ 
·otal amount or flne.s collected and paid into the county treasury during the year ................................... . 
Total expeui;es of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including district attorney's fees) during the year. 
Total amount vaid district attorney by the county on account of criminal prosecutions during a - - · 
J. li. LESL 
PALO ALTO <.::OUNTY. 
J ttreakfog city ordinance ......... Pmed S 10 and cost ...... . ....... La.borer ........... Yes ..•..... Scotland ... . 
1 Keeping and selling intoxicating 
liquor ... .. .................... Fined 400 on six counts ........ . Laborer ........... Yes ........ American .. 
1 Keeping and selling intoxicating 
liquors ........ . ............... Fined 16000 two counts ....... Druggist .......... Yes ........ American .. 
Total amount of tines imposed by the district court of said county during the year ......... ....................... $ 6:l0.00 
Total amount or fines collected and paid into the county treasury dming the year .......... ... . . .................... . 
Total expenses or the county on account of criminal prosecut10ns (not including district attorney's fees) during the year 1, 
Total amount paid district attorney by the county on account of criminal prosecutions during tbe , ear. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11::0.00 
J. E. Klt\O, Clerk of tli - n• 
PL YMOUTHICOUNT ~. 
I Assault . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . .. County jail 36 days ................................. , .......... England .... Bad. 
I A.saaulting an officer ............. Fined $50 and cost .............. Loafer ............ Yee ........ Irish ........ Bad. 
1 J<'orgery .......................... Penitentiary 6 months .......... Lmprt dealer ...... Yes ....... German .... Bad. 
1 Keeping a gambling house ...... Fined $1(;0 and cost ............. Gambler ........... Yes ........ English .... Uad. 
1 Keeping a gambling house ...... Frned 160 and cost ............. Gambler ........... Yes . ......• lrieh ........ !<'air. 
1 Keeping a gambling house ...... Fined 200 antl cost ............ Gambler ........... Yee ....... Irish .... . ... Had. 
1 Keeping a gambling house ..... . Fiued 800 and cost. . . ..... Gambler . ..... . .... Yes ........ Irish ....... 1''alr. 
1 Keeping a nuisance .............. Fined 60 and cost ............. Saloonists ....... . Yes ........ Irish . ....... Uad. 
J Keeping house or ill fame .... . .. Fined 100 and cost ............................... Yes . ....... I ........... H. ad. 
l Larceny ........................ Penitentiary 2 years ............. Farm hand .................. German ... . 
· Penitentiary 7 years and fined 
J Manslaughter................... $100 and cost ................. Farmer .......... Yes ........ German ... .IG 
?,'otal amount of tines imposed by the ~is~nct court or said county du~ing the year ..............••.... . ...... . ... . ... $ 1,000.00 
Total amount of fines collected and paid mto the county treasury dunng the year.... . ........... . ....... . . . . . . . . . . . 600.7fi 
Total expenses or _tbe county on account of criminal i,rosecutione (not including district attorney's fees) during the year 8,470.lil 
Total amount paid district attorney by the county on account of criminal prosecutions during the year.... . . . . . . . . . ii26 0/ 
W. S. WELLIV.KB, O~k of tll.6 l>i8trict Cuur_t __ 
POCAHONTAS COUNTY. 
1 Assault and battery ............. l-'ined $50 or 15 days in ~ail. .... : Famier ....... . .... INo ....... .. ,lrish .... . 
I Assault to rape ................ Fined $60 or 28 days in Jail..... Farmer ............ Yes ........ Irish ... . 
l A.ssault to r&{)e......... . . . . . . . . Fined $100 or 80 days in jail.... Farmer .......... .. 
1 ~!ePlf!g a nUisance. . .... . . .. ... . fined $2.5 or 28 days !n j~l .•. . . Carpenter ........ . 
l \ 1olatrng l)harmacy law ... . ..... £!ued $,50 or 15 days mJatl .......... .. ..... . ....... . 
Total amount of fines imposed by the district court of said county during the year ..... . 
Total amount or lines collected and paid into the county treasury during tbe year ......... . 
Total expenses or the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including district atto 
Total amount pa.id district attorney by the county on account of criminal prosecutions durin 





















,.,..,.,.c... I OCCUPAT>ON. 1~!' .. !~DI N&Tmn. \ n.lBlTo, 
ult ..............•.....•. -.-. Hrhoura-in jail, each .......................... '" ..........•.................. 
ult and battery .•........... Fined flrty cent.a ........................... : . . . . • . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . ........... . 
ult and battery ............. Fined $1. ..........•..................•.... : . . . ......................... . 
ult and battfory... . . . . . . . . Fined 5, each . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . ........... . 
ult and battfory ...•......... Fined IO, each .............................................................. . 
ult and battery ............. Fined 20... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . ........ . 
ult and battery....... . . . . . -County jail SO days, each . ..•.......•...•....•....•....•...•.•..••..•••..••.. 
-ult to rape. . . . . . •......... Penitentiary 7 years. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .................. . .. . .. .. .... . ........... . 
ult to commit manslaughter Penitentiary 6 months .................................................... . 
J Assault to commit great bodily 
injury .... . ................... Fined $100 ........•... . .. . ..... 1• •••••••••••••• • •••• , ••••••••••• , •••• 
1 Assault to commit great bodily 
injury ........ . ................ County jail 2 months ........... 1• •••••••••• • ••••••• , •••••••••••• , •••• 
1 Assault to commit great bodily . 
Injury ....................... County jail6 months ........... ·I· ............................ . ............ . 
JIBtgamy • • •. • • • ............ _ •..... Penitentiary 1 year ......................................................... . 
1 Bigamy ........................ I'euitentiary It years .......................................... . ............ . 
1 Burglary .. · ...................... Fined $100 ... : . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
2 Burglary ... . .................... Penitentiary 1 year, each. . . . . .......•................•...•..••.•.•.... . ..... 
7 Burglary ..................... . .. Penitentiary 2 years, each ....................................... . ....... . ... . 
2 Contempt, of court .............. Fined $S, each . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .............. . .... . 
1 Larceny ......................... Industrial S!'hool. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............... . ........... . ...... •..... 
1 Larceny............ . . . .. . . . . County jail 10 days. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... . ........... . 
2 Larceny.. . . . . . . . ....... ..... Fined $30 and 30 days in jail, each . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . • .... . 
1 Larceny. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . Penitentiary 9 months . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . ......... . 
2 Larceny ........................ Penitentiary l year. each .................................................... . 
2 Larceny ....................... Penitentiary lt years, each .................................................. . 
1 Larceny... . . . . . ............... Penitentiary It years... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . ............... . 
4 Larceny. .. . . . .. . .. . . .......... Penitentiary 2 years. each.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. •. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . ... . 
1 Larceny .............. . ......... Penitentiary 3 years ............................ _.. . . . .... , .......... , .... -.. . 
11Lu-ceny.. . • • . . . . . . . . ... ••. •.. Fined $100 and 6 months in coun-
ty jatl ..............•. . ..... ·1· .................. ·1-- ......... ·1· .......... .. 
ny from the per90-a, . ... Penitentiary 1 year. . . . . . . . . . . ... , . • • • • • • • • • • • · • · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · • · · · • 
I Larceny from:the person ... . .... t'enitent~ary 2 years ...............•. • • • • • • • • • • • · · · · · · · • • · · · · · • · · · • • • • · · · · · 
1 Larceny from the person ........ Penitentiary 2t years. . . • . . . . . . . . . ...... • • • • • • • • • · • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · 
I Larceny from bullding in day 
time............ . . . . . . . . . . Fined $100and 6montbs in jail ........... • ... • • .. • • • • • •· • · ·· · · · · · · ·· · · · · · .. 
1 Keeping a gambling house ...... Fined 60 ...........•...........••... • ..•• • • • • • • • • • • • • • · · • · · • · · · · • · · · · · · • 
1 Keeping a gamblinit house ...... Fined 76. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................. . . • .. • • • • • • • • · · · • · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · 
1 Keeping a house of ill fame . . ... Penitentiary H years ................ , . • .. • .. • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. · .. 
1 Keeping a house of ill fame ... .. Penitentiary 2 years .................. • • • • • • • • • • • .. · · · .. · · · · · · · · · .. · · · · · · .. · 
2 Keeping intoxicating liquor con-
tray to l0 w Fined •i:n "''"'h I ............. , ...................... . . .. J Keepln ~to:rlcating. liquor ·con: .,.,,,, .,.._, . . .. .. . . . . . . .. .. . .. . . .. . 
trary g 
1 
law F1'ned SlOO I • • .. • ·· · • ·· .. · .. · ·· · · ..... · · · ·· .. "· · · · ·w ....... ....... .. .. . . .... ..................... . 
J Murder, 2d degree .... . .......... Penitentiary for life .................. • •· • • • • • · ·· · · · .. · .. · · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · ·" · 
J Nuisance . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ Fined $ 1 and cost ...................... • • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · 
S Nuisance ....................... l<'~ed 10, each ................. . , ... • •, • • • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · • • • · 
I .N ulsance . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Fined 20 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ • , • • • • · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
16 Nuisance ...................... Fined 25, each . ..................... •, •· • • •· · · •· .. · · .. · .. ·· · · · · .. •· · · · ·· .. 
S Nuisance . .. . .. . .. . .. . ....... Fined 60, each ................... , . • .. • • • .. • .. • .. · · · · .. · .. · · .. · · · • .... · · · · · · 
1 Nuisance ...................... . Fined 200 and cost.......... . . . .. •. • •· • • •· • • • · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · · · 
1 Incest . ...... . ... . .... . . . ....... Penitentiary 6 years .................. • • . , . • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
J Obtaining money under false pre- . . 
tense ............ ........ . ..... Perutentiary 6 months .......... , ..•.• • •.. •••·•••···.,.······ · · · ·• · · · ·· · · · · · · · · 
1 Obtaining money under false pre-
•A-AA Penitent1·ary 1 year I • ... · · ·· · · ·1· ........ · · ·1· · · ·· · · · ·· ·· · 
1 Ro~cy:: :::::::: ::: :: ::: : ::: : : : Penitentiary S years".'.'.':::::::::::::::::: .. ···· ............. · · · ..... · · ·· · · · 
2 Robbery... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Penitentiary 3t years, each ...•....•... • ... • • • • • • · • · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · 
1 Receiving and concealing stolen · 
goods. . ................... County jail I month ............. , .... . .... •••·•• .. ·· · '···· · ·· · ···· •· ·· · · · · · · · · · 
'l'otal amount of fines imposed by the district court of said county during the Y PM . • . . . • . . • • . . • • . . • • • • • • • • • • · • • • • · • · 




















Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not inc1uding district attorney 's fees) during the year 
Total amount paid district attorney by the county on account of criminal prosecutions during tht _year•• • • • • • •. • • •. • • • 













0 B. SENTENCE. OCCUPATION. RE.AD ANDI NATIVIT 
WRlTB. DAUl 
ult.~~-.............. -: ..•. County iail SO days, each ..•.•••. llaborei,-llioy .... 1 uo, 1 yes. American .. Hao. 
ult ........................ . County Jail 22½ days ............. Laborer ........... Yes ........ American .. Fair. 
ult ....................... F.ined $~ ....................... Hackman .......... Yes ........ American .. •Good. 
I Aaaolt ..................... . ... Penitentiary 18 months .......... Porter ............. Yes ........ American .. I•'air. 
1 Aaaault to do great bodily injury 1-'ined $75 ....................... Laborer ........... Yes ........ American .. Good. 
I Burglary ............ . ......... . County jail 6 months, $60 fine ... Laborer ......... . Yes ... . .... American . . !<'air. 
1 Burglary . ...... .... . .......... Penitentiary 8 years ............. Laborer ........... Yes . ....... American . . Bad. 
I Burglary .... . .. . ................ Penitentiary 3½ years ............ .Laborer . . ..... . ... Yes . ... . ... American .. Bad. 
1 False pretense. : ............. .. Penitentiary 3 years ............. Loan broker .. . .. .. Yes .... . .. American .. Good. 
I Forgery ......................... County jail 6 months, fined $100. Laborer ........... Yes . ...... . American . . !<"air. 
2 Forgery ......................... Penitentiary H years, e.ach . ..... Laborers ...... . ... Yes ... . ... American .. Bad. 
2Forgeg ............ ..... . ... ... . Penit.entiary 1 year, each ........ l laborer ........... Yes ....... . American . . lfair,l bad. 
I Gambling ............... . ....... County jail 18 days, fined $60 ..•. Gambler .......... Yes ....... American .. .r'air. 
1 Larceny ......................... , unty jail SO days .............. Laborer ....... . . . . Yes ........ .American .. Bad. 
1 Larceny ......................... Penitentiary 6 months .......... Farmer ........... Yes ........ American .. Fair. 
I Larceny ......................... Penitentiary 2 years ............ Laborer ........... Yes . ....... Americ..'Ul .. Fair. 
I Larceny . ........................ Penitentiary 3 years ............ . Laborer .......... No ......... American .• Bad. 
1 Larceny from a building ........ l'en.ittintiary 2½ yr-ars ........... Laborer ........... Yes ....... . American .. .Uad. 
1 Murder, first degree ... . .... .. .. . Penitentiary for life ............. Laborer ........... No .... . ... American .. .Uad. 
1 Obtaining money under false pre-
tense .... . ... . .............. . . . Penitentiary 2 years ............ Laborer ........... Yes .. .... . American .. Bad. 
I Uttering forged papers . .. .. . . . . . Penitentiary 2 years ............. Tramp ............ Yes ........ German .... Bad. 
J Not stated .... . .............. ... Penitentiary 2 years .. .. .. ... . ... Laborer ........... Yes .. . ... American .. Bad. 
Total amount of fines imposed by tbe district court of said county during the year ................................... . 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the county treasury during the } ear.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including district attorney's fees) during the year 
Total amount paid district att.orney by tbe county on account of criminal prosecutions during tbe. year .............. . 
. J. J. SHXA., Clerk of th- ~· -• · 
OWESIIIEK cottNT'Y. 
1 As1,ault aud battery .. . ....... -.: .-l<'iued $25-and committed--.-:-=-:-: .. l<"arm~r .......... . Yes ....... . American . . Ha.d. 
l Assault and battery . . ... . .... . . . Fined 00 and co:it ............. . Farmer ... .. ..... , Yes.... lriab . .... . . L11du&trlo'1 
l Assault to inflict great bodily 
injury ........................ Fined 75 and committed ..... . Farmer. .. .. .... . Yes. . .. .. German . . . Tuduatrlo'11. 
1 Larceny . ........................ 
1
county jail 10 days ............. . Tramp .... . ........ . . .. .... .... ... . .. . . . .. . 
1 Selling intoxicating liquor ... . .. Fined $26, cost and committed . . Saloouist .......... Yes ...... .. American . ln<luatrio'o, 
I Selling intoxicating liquor ...... Fined 60, cost and committed .. Loafer .. .. . . ..... . Yes . .... . . . American . . Indolent. 
1 Selling intoxicating liquor . .... . Fined 75, cost and committed . . Druggist .. . ... . .. Yes . .. ... . . American .. Good. 
Total amount of fines imposed by the district court of said county during the year . ........... . .. .... ........ .. . .. . . 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the county treasury during the year . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . ...... . 
Total expenses of the county on account of crimin.al prosecutions (not including district attorney's fees) during the year. 
Total amount paid district attorney by the county on account of criminal prosecutions during the year . .. . ..... . . 
L. W. \VJLSON, ClP:rk 0£ ,, ..,. , . 
RINGGOLD COUNTY-No C0Nv1CT10N.,. 
Total amount of fines imposed by the district court of said county during the year ....... . ....... . . . .. .. ........ . . . .. $ 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the county treasury durini;c tbe year .. .. . .. ........ .. .. . ... ..... .. .. .. . . 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not Including district attorney's fees) during the year 
Total amount paid district attor1 .ey by the county on account of criminal prosecutions during the year .... . ... .. ... · . . 
J . H. BURKE, Clerk of the .Di8t 
SAC COUNTY. • 
6'~·Nuisance ......• . . . -: -.. .......... : Fined$ 76 each ................. ,Saloon keepers .... Y .,., ....... . 
1 
............ . 
1 Nuisance . .......... . .... . ...... Fined 100 ..................... . Saloon keeper . . .. . Yes . . . .... . . ......... . . . 
3 Nuisance ... . ........ . .. ......... Fined 200 each................ 2 saloon, 1 drag . .. . Yes . ......... . . ....... . 
1 uisance . ............... . .... . . . Fined 300 ........ : . ..... . .. . •.. Saloon keeper ..... Yes . ...... . .... . ....... . 
otal amount of flues imposed by the district court of said county during the Y8lll' .. ......... ..... . .... . ..... . ....... . 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the county treasury during the year ... . ... ....... . ........ . ........ . .. . 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not Including district attorney's fees) during the year 
Total amount paid district attorney by the county on account of criminal prOl:leCutions during the year . . . .... . .. . .. . 












OTT CO TY. 
OFFEN'BEB ;JtNTJ!!NCB, OCCUPATION. UJU.D ANDl NATlYITY. I llABlTS. WRITB. 1 
2·A88au1t,intent t.o lull ........... I-'iiitia S!~ and cost~ eacli ...... ~,lclerK, I bousewife-,1:es ....... ·1fmerican .---:-(;ooo. 
llAaaauJt, intent to rape .......... County Jall IO days .............. Laborer ........... 1: es ........ Sweden ... . 
l Uigamy •...................•..•.• l'enitentiary 4 years ............ ,Confectioner ..... , Yes .....•.. American .. Bad. 
2 Hreaklng and entering ........... Fined $100and co.jail 30d'seach 1 boy, 1 laborer .... Yes ........ American .. Bad. 
J Cheating by false pretenae ....... Penitentiary 6 months .......... Merchant . . . . . . . . Yes .....••. American .. Good. 
l Forgery (6 counts).............. Penitentiary 21 years ............ Book-keeper ...... Ye:i ....... American .. Good. 
l False pretense (2 counts)....... County jail 2 days, fine $400 ..... Clerk ............ Yes ........ American .. Good. 
l Larceny ........................ Penitentiary 15 months ......... Farmer .......... ,'Yes ........ American .. 
l Larceny ......................... Penitentiary 2 years ............ ·• Laborer ........... Yes ........ Sweden ... . 
l Larceny ......................... Fined $50 and cost .............. 'Clerk .............. Yea ........ American . -1Good. 
l Obtaining goods by false pretense1Co. jail 60 days and tined $200 ...................... Yes ........ American .. Had. I Stealing from the person ....... Penitentiary I year .............. Vagrant.......... Yes ........ Sweden .... JJad. 
'.I'otal amount of fines imposed by the district court of said county during the year . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... $ 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the county treasury during tbe year . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... . 
Total f'xpenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including district attorney's fees) during the year 
Total amount paid di.strict attorney by the county on account ot criminal prosecutions during the year ....•... •.... 
w. J. BrRCBARD, Clerk of tlUJ District 
SHELBY COUNTY. 
I I.Assault and battery ............. .Fined .......................... . ,Laborer .......... -1Yes ....... ·1 ............ ) 
l Forgery .......................... Two months in county jail. .... Farmer .......... . Yes ................... . 
2 Forgery ......................... Penitentiary one year each .... .. Laborers ........... YPs ............... .... . 
1 Forgery .......................... Penitentiary 2i years .. ..... ..... Laborer ............ /Yes .............. . .... . 
llGambling ........................ !Fined .................•....... Saloon keeper .... • Yes ................... . 
l Keeping a gambling house ....... Fined .......................... Gambler ...... ..... Yes ....... , ........... .. 
l Larceny ......................... Fined .......................... Laborer ........... 1:'es........ . . ....... . 
l Larceny •.•.•.....••..•...•...... Reform school.. . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . ...•.... 
1/Larceny. grand ................. ,Penitentiary one year ........ . . ltaborer ....•..... ·1Yf's ....... ·1· ............ I 
I Larceny, grand ................ Penitentiary 2, years ............ Lahorur ........... Yus ..........•...•.••.•. 
1 Malicious mischiet ..•........... Four months in county jail. ..... Saloon keeper ..... Yes .................... . 






Total amount ot tines imposed by lhe district court oC said county during the year .................................... $ 1,040 oo 
Total amount of flues collected and paid into the county treasury during the year. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 291>.00 
Total expenses of the county on account ot criminal prosecutions (not including district attorney's tees) during the year 1, 140.tli 
Totn amount patd district attomey~by the county on account of criminal prosecutions during tlte year...... . . . . . . . . 171 .00 
w. J. DAVIS. Clerk of tlui .Di3trid. (~ur_!: 
SIOUX COUNTY. 
2 Assauifto rape .................. Penitentiary 2 years each .. . .. . 'l'ramps ............ 1 no; 1 yes .............. 'l'emp'ra 
l Burglary and forgery ............ Penitentiary 6 years ............. Farmer .......... Yes .... ... American .. Temp'ra 
12 Keeping a nuisance ............. Fined $400 and cost each ........ Saloonists ......... Yes ........ Foreign .... 1'emp'r 
1 Keepin_g a nuisance ............ Fined 800 and cost ............ Saloonlst .......... Yes ........ Foreign .... Temp'r 
J Obtain mg money under false pre· 
tense .......................... Reform School 2 years .......... Farmer ........... No ......... Fore! 
I Selling intoxicating liquors to 
minors . . ..................... Fined $50 and cost ........... Saloonist .......... Yes ....... Foreign .... ITemp'r 
'l'otal amount ot fines imposed by the district court of said county during the year .................................. S 6] 
Total amount or fines collected and paid into the county treasury during the year.................................... 2.oaa.00 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including district attorney's fees) during the year 2,091>.8I 
Total amount paid district attorney by the county on account ot criminal pr_osecutions during the year.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 46.5 .00 
STOBY COUNTY. 
I Arson....... . .................. Industrial School ........................ ~ .... : .... . -Y 
1 Assault ..................•...... Fined $25 and cost . . . •......... Laborer ...•....... 
1 Larceny, petit ................... County jail 30 days .............. Laborer .......... . 
1 Nuisance ........................ C-OuntY)ail 30 days .............. Carpenter ...•..... 
2 Nuisance ........................ Fined $100, each ...... ......... . Druggists ............ .,., ........ , ............ v. u1uvvu, 
S)Nuisance............ .. .. .. .. . . Fined 150. each ................ Salooniats ......... Y 














Total amount of fines iml>Ol!ed by the diBtrtct court of said county dnrlng the year ................... ................. $ 1,425.00 
Total amount of tines collected and paid into the county trea8ur:f during the year.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :.?';l.'>.00 
Total expenses of the county on ac.count of criminal prosecutions (not including district att.orney'a fees) during U1e year 2, 100.9-1 
Total amount paid district. att.orney by the county on account of criminal pro11eCutions durin~ the vear...... ••• • .. . . . lTli 00 
I. L. S~rtTll, bl("f'k o[t:M District Cburt. 
TAMA COUNTY. 
0. 
8g READ .um · 1 I ;~ OFF.ENSll:. SENTENO& OCCUPATION. WRITE. NATIVITY. UA'.lllTS, 
I Bigamy ......................... Penitentiary 1 year ............. . Fann. er ........... No ......... American ... Pair. 
]/Assault and battery . ... ....... . FinedSIOO . ...................... Farmer ............ Yes .•••..• ·1Amerlca11 . , lt'air. 
l Burglary ......................... County jail 2 months ............ Tramp ............ Yes ........ American .. 
J Keeping a nuisance .............. Fined $100 ...................... Saloonist .......... Yes ....... German .... Bad. 
J Keeping a. nuisance... . . . . . . . . . . Fined $160 .. ..................... SalooniBt ... . ...... Yes ........ German .... Good. 
2 Keeping a nuisance .............. 1''ined $200, each ................. Saloonists .... .... Yes ........ German .. . .. Bad. 
1 Keeping a nuisance .............. Fined S400 ...................... Saloonist ......... . Yes ........ German .... Fait· ...... . 
6 Keeping a gambling house...... Fined S-'>O, each ................. . Saloonists .......... Yes ....... . Foreign .... 1''air ...... . 
J Keeping a gambling house ....... Fined S50 ................ ...... Druggist ........... Yes ....... . Amencan .. Good. 
2 Nuisance ....................... Fined $50, each ................. Saloonists ......... Yes ..... .. . Foreign ..... Fair ...... . 
2 Nuisance ......................... Fined S76, each .................. Saloonists ......... Yes ........ German .... Fair ...... . 
2 Nuisance ........................ Fined $100, each ................. Saloonist9 ......... Yes ........ 1 Am, 1 Ger. Fair . .... . . 
1 Nuisance .....•.................. Fined $150 ..•..••............... Saloonist .......... Yes ........ German ..... Fair ...... . 
1 Nuisance ........................ Fined $200 .... ................ . .. Salooniet .......... Yes.... . German .... Bad. 
2 Nuisance ........................ Fined $300, each ................ Saloonists ........ Yes ........ German ..... Fair . ... , .. 
I Nuisance.... .. .... .............. Fined $400 ...................... Saloonist .......... Yes. . . . . . . frish . ...... . Fair ...... . 
I Nuisance ....................... Fined $1j()() ................. . . Saloonist .......... Yes. .. German .... Fair .. .... . 
Total amount of fines imposed by the district court of said county during the year .................................... $ 8,660.00 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the cou11ty treasury during the year. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . J,472.25 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including district attorney's tees)during the year 2,1:HS.87 
Total amount pail\ district attorney by the county on account of criminal prosecut10ns during the vear . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 86.5.00 
S. 0 LELAND1 0lerk of th.e Diatrict Uourt. 
TAYLOR COUNTY. 
I Burglary ........................ Penitentiary 8 years ............ Moulder ........... Yes .. -. ~: ... American .. 
1 Misdemeanor, assault .......... Fined $25 and cost .............. Farmer ........... Yes ........ American .. Good. 
1 Misdemeanor. assault .......... Fined 100 and cost ............. Farmer ........... Yes ........ American .. Good. 
2 Misdemeanor, selling liquor ..... Fined 75 and cost, each ....... Druggists ......... Yes .... . ... American .. Good. 
2 Misdemeanor, selling liquor ... . Fined $150 and cost, each ....... Druggists ......... Yes . ....... American .. Good. 
Total amount of tines imposed by the district court of said county during the year . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................. . $ 676.110 
Total amount of tines collected and paid int.o the county treasury during the year.... . ......... ........... . ........... 876.00 
'l'otal expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including district att.orney's fees) during the year 420 00 
'l'otal amount paid di.strict att.orney by the county on account of criminal prosecutions during the _year............. . . Hlo 00 
'l'. H. HULL, U~k ot tli.e .District Gour,. 
UNION COUNTY. 
I Assault with intent to inflict' 
great bodily injury ............ Fined $200 and cost ............. Machinist .. . . .. .. Yes ........ England ... Don'tkn'w. 
I Assault with mtent t.o co'.Ilmit 
great bodily injury . .... . ...... Six months in county jail .•.... Housewife ......... Yes ........ Ireland ..... Uon'tkn' " · 
1 Embezzlement ................. Penitentiary 3 years ............ Bookkeeper . ....... Yes ........ American .. . Don't kn'w. 
2 Larceny ........................ Thirty days in county jail each. Not known ........ Yes ........ American .. Don'tkn'w. 
,, Larceny, grand .................. Penitentiary 1 year each ........ Not known ................... . Not. known. Don'tkn'w. 
Larceny, lll'&lld .................. Penitentiary 2 yeali'B •............ Confidence men ............... Not known. ,Don'tk.n'w. 
2 Larceny, grand .................. Penitentiary 2i years each .• .••. Not known .................... Not known. ,Don'tkn'w. 
I Larcenr, grand .......... .. · .... • Penit.entiary 22 months ........ Not known .••..... . ......•.... Not known .
1
. Oon'tkn'w. 
1 Practicrng dentistry unlawfully. Fined$ 25 and cost ............. Dentist ... . .....•. Yes ........ Not k.nown .. Don'tkn'w. 
1 Selling intoxicating liquor ....... ,Fined 6C>Cr and cost.. . . . . . . . . . . . ................... Yes ..........•.....•.... 
1 Selling int.oxicating liquor ....... l'ermit revoked ................ Liquor sellers ..... Yes........ . ........... Don'tkn'w. 
2 ................................. ,Sent t.o Industri.al School. ....... Boye, 12 and 18 yrs ......................... . 
Tot.al amouiit of does imposed by tb-e district court ot said -eounfy-duiing the year ..•..•.................•............ 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the county treasury during the year . . . . . • . . ••...••........••••...•..•• 
Total expenses o! the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including district attorney's fees) during the year 
Total amount paid district attorney by the county on account of criminal prosecutions during the }'ear .............. . 





















VAN Bl:REN COUNTY. 
~:!, I llt&AD ANDI I :i OFTY.1<8.B. I SF..NT.B.'iCll:, OCCUPATION. WJttT.B.  NATIVITY. lllDlTll, 
~~J1c:: .·::::··:·.::::::::.::.~:gs~.""":'.:.::::.: ::: .... :i~:?~·!8~~:01: ::.-::: :::::::·. ·::: 
S Kee1>lng a gambliag house .•.... Fined 60 each ................ Teamster. farmer,I 
and r""tanrant . 1 Yes .................. .. 2 Nuisance ...................... Fined 10 each................ t restaurant...... Yes .................... . 
J Nol88llce ..................... Fined ··25 ..................... Terunster ....... Yes ................... .. 
s Nnlaance.. • .. .. • .. .. . .... .. . • J<'ined 60 each ................ l saloon. restaur•1 
ant. liveryman .. Yes ................. .. 
l Nnlsance ....................... Fined 76, conditional ........ Mercbant . , ....... Yes .................. . 
I Nuisance ........................ Fined llJO ..................... Farmer . , . .. . .. . Yes ............ ., ..... .. 
I Selling !ntoxfeaLing liquor ...... 1'1ned 300 ...................... Teamster . .. ..... Yes ................. .. 
Total amount of fines lmpoS<,d by tbe d1stnct cuurt of sold county dunog tb.e year ................................... $ 900.00 
Total amo,tnt or Ones colJecled and paid into tl1e county treas11ry during the year.................................... M 00 
Total expenses of the county on accoUllt of criminal prosecutions (not includlog district attorney's fees) during the year J ,10/l ':1 
Total amount paid district attorney by the coUDty on account of crimloal prosecutioll(I during the _year . . . . • . . . . . 1~0.00 
IV. ll. F=No, Olm-kg[_ !he Dl3tri.ct Gl>urt 
WAPELLO COUNTY. 
1 Aasault With In ten& ........ ~ .... C()unty Jaff 6 months.. . . . ...... Laborer ........... Yes. :-:~ .... Forellfu .... . 
l Ilurgls.ry ....................... Penitentiary 9 months .......... Laborer ........... Yes ........ American .. 
l Burglary ...................... Penitentiary H yPars ........... Tramp ............ Yes ................... .. 
4 Burglary .. .. . .. .. .. ... .. .. Penitentiary 2 years, eaob ....... 3 tramps,! laborer. Yes........ .. ......... . 
l Burglary ........................ P. enitentiary a years ........... Tramp ............. Yes ................. .. 
l Burglary .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . Penitentiary St years.. .. .. .. . .. Tramp. .. .. .. .. .. . Yes .. ...... American .. 
l L&rceny ....................... County jail so days............. Laborer .................................. .. 
I Larceny ........................ Penitentiary 2!-years ........... Merchant ......... Yes ........ American .. 
l Keeping a saloon ................ Fined $ 6 ....................... Saloon 1st . .. . .. . . Yes ........ Foreigo .... . 












I Keep)ng a sal0011 ........... , .... Fined )5 ....................... Saloonist .......... Yea.. . ... ~'orelgn .. --1 1{ 
H Keepmg a saloon... . . ...... Fined 21;, each .. .. .. • .. .. • .. .. Sllloonl•t.s • • .. . .. . Yes ... , .... Foreign.... !'-
9 Keeping a saloon ................ Fine<! ro, each ................ ::lalooniats ........ Yes ....... BFor, 1 Am. -
"' I Keeping a gambling b.ouse ...... Fined 10 ....................... Gaoibler .. . . ... . . ~·es ....... Foreigo .... . 
a Keeping a gambllng house ., ... Fined 60, each ................. Reetaursnt ........ Yes ....... Americans • 
1 Keeping a gambling house ...... ~'ined 75.. .. .. .. . .. ........... Gambler .. .. .. . .. Yes ........ American . 
2 Keeping a gambl!ng house ...... l,'ined 150, each ................. Gamblers ......... Yes ........ American .. 
t ~=~~=: c.1:.ug,1t0f.:.::::: ~~ ~ .. :: :::: ::::::: :: : : :. : : · fil'f.!':."::::.: :: : : : i::::: :: : : : t::.t~ : : 
l ~~~t,~ !~fi~':r 0flq~o~~'.'. :: : ~~ ~-.. : ::: : ::: : : :::::: :: : : : ~-:~~~::: :: : : :: : : : f::: ::: : : : ~':'.1."."':'.:: 
II Nuisance, 6elllng llquot ......... Fined liO. each ................. Brewer and saloon. Yes ........ Jo'orelgo, .. .. 
l ~~!:!~: =J:r~Ioon.:::: :: J~~ 6n::: ::: : :: :: :: : :: :: :: : : : tl:~!L: :: :: : ·: l:::: :: : : : ii-iali·:: :. : : : r;i 
I Na!sanae. keeping a saloon ...... Fined 2G ..................... t!aloonlst.. ........ Yes....... Y.ngll•lt..... E 
rn~i::::J:&i~~: =~::.: :: i:~~ 1:: =t:: .: :: ::: : : :: : : : ~ggfi:::: :: : :: : : : r::.: ::::: J~~:~::::: r2 
tNuisance, keeping a saloon ...... t'lned 800 ....................... Saloonl1!t. ........ ,Ye., ........ l'ore~n ... ., ~ 
1 ttl:g :: ::::: :: ::: : : : :: :: ::: : : r.:::i;:~t::gU=.: aac.li:. : :: ~,::. ::.::: :: : :: }:::: :: ::: :!'::,;':~.:: 8 
1 liobb8ry ........................ l'enltentlary4 years ........... Laborer .......... r .......... Foreign..... '::i 
'l."otru amoUDt of floes im!Kl<IOO br tbe district court of said county during the year .•......................•...•..•.. , 4,871.00 ..J 
Total amount of floes collected and paid Into the county treasury during the year............ .. .. .. . .. .. . .... . .. .. l,lh2.l8 ;) 
'l."otal expenees or I.he oouoLy on acconnt or criminal prosecutiooa {not including districtattomey'• reesi durinsr lbe year. 4.811.IO '"' 
Toi.al amouot paid district attorney by the county on account or criminal prosecutlons during Lbe year. . . .. . . .. .. . .. 018.00 ~ 




, Adul!My ..................... l"en.it.entiary 16 month• ......... ll'botographer ..... ,Yes ..... --1· •• · .... ,· .. ,Good. 
I Adultery ......................... l'enllentlary JS montba ......... Phoi:ogt11pber ...... Yes .................... Not good. 
lAdultery ........................ Penitentiary 2 years ............ Laborer ........... Yes ..................... ~ood-












ict court of said county during the year ........ . . ..•........ . . . ......•... $ 
d into the county treuuT during the year .. ...... .. ...... ....... . • . .. ... •· • • • 
ot criminal prosecutions not including d.istri 
the county on account o criminal prosecutio 
T.T 
WASHINGTON COUNTY. 





J Assault ......... :-.-... : ......... }'ined $10 and cost ..... . ....... Parmer .......... · iYes ........ Irish . ....... Meotnm. 
I Forgery ........................ Penitentiary 8 years, cost ....... insurance .. .. . .. .. Yes . . . . .... American .. Gen•y good. 
1 Larceny..................... ... Penitentiary 2 years, cost ....... Unknown ......... Yes ........ American .. Bad. 
2 Lewdness . ....... . .............. Fined $25and cost, each ........ Farmers .......... 
1
Yes . ... .... A.merlcan .. Fair. 
2 Lewdness ....................... Fined 6 and cost, each ........ !!'armers ......... . ' Yes . ...... . American .. !<'air. 
I Sale or intoxicating liquor ....... Fined 60 and cost .. ........... Saloonlst .......... Yes ....... Bohemian .. Good. 
2
1
sa1e or intoxicating liquor ...... Fined $125 and cost. .. . ........ l Drug. l saloonist. Yes .. ..... . Foreign ... • ~tedium. 
1 Sale of Intoxicating liquor .. . .. . Fined 200 and cost .. ... . ....... Saloonist ........ .. Yes .. . ..... Bol1emian .. Bad. 
Total amount of floes imposed by the district court of said county during the year . .......... --.-.: ............. ......... $ ;Ho oo 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the county treasury during the year .. ................. ..... . ............ 1,114.SS 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including district attorney's fees) during the year 6,000.98 
Total amount paid dlstrict attorney by the county on account of criminal prosecutions during the year . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -n .b9 
E. N. FOSTER, Ulerk of tM District Court. 
WAYNE COUNTY. 
1 Assault with Intent to do great 
bodily injury .............•.... Fine $100 .........•............. Peddler ............ Yes ..................... Bad. 
l Bigamy .......................... Perutentiary, 4 years ........... Unknown ..•...... Yes . ....... ... ....... ... Bad. 
1 Drunkenness ..................... Fine $10 ....................... Peddler ........... Yes ..................... Bad. 
1 Nuisance ...................... Fine $10 ........................ Druggist .......... Yes .... . ...... .. ........ Good. 
1 Larceny . .. ..................... Penitentiary, 9 months......... Printer ............. Yes . ................... Bad. 
1 Violating pharmacy act ...... . ... Fine $50 ..................... , _!}!uggfst ... ._ . ._._._._. Yes_ ...... ...... ... ..... . Good. 
Total amount of fines imposed by the district court of said county during the year ................................• • .. $ 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the county treasury during the year ... ..... . ... . .... .. . .... •........... 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including district attorneys fees) during the year. 
Total amount paid district attorney by the county on account of criminal prosecutions during the year ....... ~: .. : .. W. C. BROWNING, (JI.erk of_ t}, . 
WEBSTER COUNTY. 
1 Assault . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ...... Fined $10 ..•.........••......... Farmer ........ . 
1 Assault .......................•. Fined 80 ....................... Horseman ...... . 
1 Assault with intent to commit great bodily injury ............ County jail 80 days . ............. Farmer ...... . .... Yee ........ Amerl 
1 Attempt to commit rape . .. .. ... Penitentiary 10 years ........... Tramp .................... . .. . Irish ..... . 
2 Cheating by false vretense ...... Penitentiary 6 months, each ... Tramps . ............. .................... . 
2 Disorderly conduct .............. Fined sro, each ................. 1 horseman, 1 sal ... Yea ...... .. 1 tor 'n, 1 
1
1
Larceny, petit ................... Fined 76 ...................... Farmer ........... Yea ........ American 
1 Larceny, grand .................. ' Penitentiary 1 year ....•............... .. ........ . .. Yes ........ American 
l lLa.rceny from the person ...... . Penitentiary 4 years ............ Tramp ............. Yes ..•........•.•.... 
9 Nuisance ....................... Fined $200 and coat, each ....... Saloonista ........ Yes . . ...... Fore! 
Nuii-ance ................. ... .. Fined 600, each ................ 1 saloon, 1 drug . . Yea ........ 1 
l lNuisance ...................... Fined 800 ...................... Salooniat .......... Yee ..... . 
l ,Nuisance ....................... Fined 1,000 ....... . .............. Saloonist .......... Yea: .... . 
1 Murder, fi111t degree ....... . ..... Penitentiary tor life . . .......... . Gardener .. .... .... Yea . .... . 
1 0~~~-~~~~~ ~~~-~~-~~,Perutentiary -& years ............. ,F 
1 Selling into:rlcatina liquor ...... Fined $100 ................... . 
1 Q,,lllna intr.Yir..atina liouor ...... Fined 200 ..... •............... , 
Total amount of Does unposeo oy uie district court ol said county duri 
Total amount of ftnea collected and paid into the county treasury duri: 
· Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not' 
















Tow amount of 
Total amount of 6 
Total expenses or tt 
Total amount paid 
WINNEBAGO; COUNTY-.No ~• • I CTI ON.~. 
the district court or said county-durin1(ih ... J.,.. .................................... $ ....... . 
paid into tbe county treasury during tbe }ear.... . ....... . . •. • . . . • . .. . . . • . .. . . . . .....•. 
unt of criminal prosecution (no~ i[!cluding dlstr_ict attorney's tees) during the year. 802,48 
by tbe county on account ot cnmmal prosecutions during the vear... .•• . .. . . . . . • .'>-1.00 
• SIMON 8ooARD hi_ ' '·• ••. -
WINNESHIEK COUNTY. 
g BEAD AND t, I 
-.0~ OFil'JnfSJI:. I SJl:NT.ENCB. I OCCUPATION. I WRITE. I NATIVITY. I lliBIT ... o► 
c:. 
0 
1 Assault and battery ............. fined $.5 and cost ............... Laborer. . .. .. . . .. . . . .. . . .. . . .l<'oreign ... . 
I Burglary ...................... Penitentiary I year ............ Laborer ........... Yes ........ Foreign .... Bad. c 
1 N uieance ....................... Fined $1 and cost .............. Labo, er ....... .. .. Yes ........ Foreign ..... Fair. ~ 
2 Nui8&Ilce ..................... Fined $30 and cost, each .. . ..... I deprevcol. lsal'st Yes ........ i''oreign .... Good. _ 
J Nuisance ....................... Fined $40 and cost ............ Saloo.nist ......... Yee ........ 2 Foreign ... 2tair. Q 
86 Nuisance ....................... Fined $00 and costs, each ....... 2 hotel, 4 ~ocery, G .Americana 7 g'd
1
4. bad. _ 
29 saloon1sts ..... Yes........ 29 foreign. 23 nur. · 
Total amount of fines imposedby tlie district court of said county during ttie year ................................... $ 2,266.00 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the county treasury during the year . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,440. 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including district att.orney's fees) during the year 2,838. 
Total amount paid district attorney by the county on account of criminal prosecutions during the 1.ear...... .. . . .. . . . 898.19 
H. H. NELSON, Olt:rk o[_ the District -
, WOODBURY COUNTY. 
1 liurglary ....................... Penitentiary 2 years............. . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . ..................... . 
l~urglary ....•.••................ /Penitentiary I year ............. ·1· ................. ·1 ........ .. · 1 ............. I 
I Burglary· ........................ .Penitentiary 8 years .............................. ... ................... . 
1 orgery : . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • • . . . Penitentiary 1 year, fined $200 ..•.....•.......••...........•.........•.....•.• 
/
Forgery ....................... Penit.entiary 10 years, each ........................................ . .. ....... . 
I Forgery . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... Reform school I yea.r. . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
I Larceny, grand ........••....... Reform s<:hool 3 years .....•....................... ....... .•................ . 
Larceny, grand .. ............... . Penitentiary 1 year, each .................................................... . 
.. Larceny, grand .................. Penitentiary lt years, each ................................................. . 
1 Larceny, rrand .... ............. . Penitentiary 2 years •...................................•.................... 
2 Larceny, grand .................. Penitentiary S years, each...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..........•..... 
Ii.Larceny, petit .................. Jail 30 days, each ........................................... •.......... ..... . 
21Larceny, petit ................... Fined $60, eacb to Jail until paid ............................................ . 
21Larceny, petit ................... Fined 76, each to Jail until J?aid, ........................................... .. 
4 Larceny, petit... .. . . • • . . . . . . . . Fined 200 and ~ months in Jail, 
each ........... . .............................................. ............ . 
1 Larceny, petit . .•.. ...•........ J."i.ned $200 and 6 months in jail ............................................ . 
s Malicious mischief . . ............ Fined I and cost. eacb. . .........•..................................... 
1 Manelau~hter . . . . .............. Penitentiary I year, fined $100... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......................... . 
I Misdemeanor . . . . .............. Fined $200 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..................• 
I Murder, second degree ........... Penitentiary for life ...................... ................................. . 
1 Hape ............................ Penitentiary 00 years.......... . . ... .. . ................................... . 
1 Hesisting an officer .............. Fined $200and Jail 30 days..... . . .. .. . . .. . . .. . . ... . . . . .. . . . . ............. . 
Tot.al amount of tines impo:>ed by ttie -district coun o _ · -f said county during _the year ....... ......... .............. ..... . 
Tot.al amount of fines collecwl and paid into the county treasus during tbe year.. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . .............. . 
Total expenses of the county on account of crunlnal prosecutions not Including dlstrtctattorney's fees) during the year. 
'l'otal amount paid district attorney by the county on account o criminal prosecutions during the yMr.. . . . ........ . 
WORTH COUNTY. 
S~uisa.noe .................... . . lf'ined $100, each, orMdaysl.n jai 
31Suisance ........................ Pined 150, each,or53 days in Jal 
·--- -- ... med 300, or 103 days in jail ... 11.."'lu 
Total amount of fines impo;.ed by the district court of said county d 
Total amount of fines collected and p&1d into the county treasury dur 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not. incl 
Total amount paid district attorney by the county on account of crim 







. I I I I ill .,..,,,.._ SL"<TINo. occuunoN. ~~~1 Nmvrrv. 1 BA» 
ault to rob .................. l'enitentiaiy 5 years each....... Farmers .......... Yea ... ... Americans .: Had. 
IIAIIIS&.· ult to commit manalaughter,Fined $300 and cost ............. Farmer ........... Yes ........ American .. Oood. 
wdness ...... ................. Fined IO and cost each ........ Laborers ......... Yes ........ Americans . Bad. 
ult and battery ............ ;jFined S6 and cost each ......••.• -Laborers ........ ·iYea ... .... . Americans . Fan·. 
wdness .... . .................. Sent to Industrial School. ....... Servants .......... Yes ........ Americans . Poor. 
Total lUilount of tines imposed by the d1Strict court of said county during the year ................................. , .$ aao.oo 
Total amount of fl.Des collected and paid into the county treasury during the year... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 800 00 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including district attorney's fees~ during the year 3,7!>0.00 
Total amount paid district attorney by the county on account of criminal prosecutions during the year . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 215.00 
_______________ _________ .H_. _P_._E_~_T_R_IK_lN--:,_o 1.crk of the Dilitricl Cot1t 
RECAl>ITULATION. 
TABLE No. I. 
n of 
AOORKO.&T• LL'iGTH OJ' TIMS J'OB 
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.ichanan • • . • • • . • . • • • • • . . . . • . • • • .. . . • . • • . • . • . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . .. s t 
llaena Vlsia .............................................................. . 
Bat.ler .............. ............................. . ...... •••••.• t 26 •.••••• 
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• Cblckuaw • • •• • • • • • • • • • ••• • • • • •• • • •• •• • . • • •• • • •• • • •• •• •• •• • .. 9 ........... ··I·· ......... . 
larke ..•.....•...•••.••........•.•....••...• •·• ······•· ....... . ..... ...... • I ..•..• 
Clar ......................................................... . ..... J ................... , ..... . 
Clayton................................................. ....... I .... ...... ... 21 ..... . 
NJ.TlVIT •· A.811"r-. 
··1······1······•······ . .. .... •• '  21 .... 1 
12 ...... .......... . 
t • 
t 
I • • 
• 1 .••••••••••• ·····~··-- ··1······1·····; 
1
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AOOB.OATB ~OTB OF TIXB FOB 
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Un ton .. ............................ ......... ........... l II 20 '71 4 . . . . . . 16 1 II 12 I 4 I . . . . • . I 20 
rawford . • . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . .. . . • . 8 . . . . . . 7 . .. • . • • . . . . . 7 .. . . .. . . . . . 11 2 . . . • . . 4 I I .... .. 
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.............. ············................... .......................... ............ 11............ S 2.......... .. 11 ........... . 
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Dlcll:lnsoot.... .• . . . . • . .. . . .• . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. .. . • .• . . . .. . • . . .. . . . . .. . . . . .... • . . .. • . . . . . . • • . 1 . • • • • . • • •• .. • .... .. 1 .. •• .. . .. • .. I .......... .. 
Dubuque. . .. . . •• .. ... • . • . .. .. • .. • • . .. .. • .. .. . . . ... .. . .. . I 7 10 H 10 • .. • . • 47 11 .. .. . . 27 28 .. • • .. i4 • • • • .. 211 ..... . 
Emmet. .. .. • . . .. . . . .. • .. .. .. . . .• . .. .. .. . .. .. .. • • .. .. . . .. ... .. .. .. • ... . .. .. . ..... .. .. .. .. • .. .. . a . .. . .. . .. .. . .... . .. s .. .. .. 2 1 ........... . 
~rl;J~>::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::::::: :::::: :::::: ::::::: :::::: :::::: ::::::: :::::: ·::·:: ::::::: :::::: :: :::: :::::: :::::: :::::: :::::: 
Frankllnt... .. .. . . .. . .. .. .. ... ... .. • .. .. .. . • .. .. . . . . . . . . • .. . . .. .. .. •• CIO 111 .. .. . • . . . . . . 8 .. . .. 4 11 8 S I • . . . .. 2 4 
Fremont................................................ . ... . • . . . . . . . . .. . . . 8 II . . .. . . 2li • • • • • • .. •• .. 18 11 • • • • • • 111 . . . . .. II ...... 
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"•, :i OFFINU. BENT£NOB. j OCCUPATION I li~A,;.,:'t0 I NATIVITY., IJADIT•. 
1:AJIS&ult lllld battery.,... . . .. l'ioed $ !ll; •.•.••.••.•.•.••.•••• •f•ddl•r . • .. . . .• . •Yes: ..... -;1-l'<irelJ!l]-.- .. "Average. 
J·a .. au!L lllld battery ....• - ...••. Fined 60 •••.•••.••.••.•.•.••. F•rmer ....... ..... ,Yu ...... t·nreJgn •.. Average. 
l'A_ssa.ulttocomm1trape . ...••. f:ined 12'L . .... .......... _ .. ti;:armer .....•.... \'eis ..... 
1
Ame~can qoo<1. 
UJ1gamy ........ . .• ,. ... ,. •• fined :lo and 9 months in Jail. Farmer ........•. .No ......... ,,1.men<'&ll 11,ood. 
! weeny ......................... f1nod _:?.~ ..................... tJ,:armor ........... f .·• ••.... Am•ncan .
1
Uood, 
I Lan:eay ...................... , CountYJ•il SO days • . . . . . . •. . . I elegrapb operator \.., •••.• , Awerlean . llad . t1~= mJ;:;::{i"under·rai.se Fined. :l'i .•• ·· ·• ·•··••··•····· • ~1JJ1tr •.. ..•...•. .IYt• ....... ,\meriean. irregular. 
pretenae •••....••.....•...... 'l'enitenUary 2 yean .......... Trader •.•••...•.... Yeo ......•. Foreign ... Bad. 
Total amount or fines unooeed by the district coun of said county during the year .••.•.•••••••••.....••..•.•........ $ Z;o.OO 
'l otal amonnt of fin .. coll.cted and paid Into the county treaaury during lbe year ..................... , . . • . . . • • . • . 111!} IOI 
Total t%pt'naes or lbe eow:t')' on a«OUDl or criminal prosecutions (not 10cludlng dletrlct attorney•• leea1 during tbe year 2,2811.M 

























if I 0¥FEN8£. I SENTENCE. OCCUPATION i R~~T~:<I> I NATJVJTY. llAlllTfi. 
1 l\saault and battery .... ......... County jail ::!O days ............. Pnnter ........... Yss ........ A.merlcan . !$ad. 
1 Keeping a gambling house ...... E'ined $ 75 and cost.... . ...... Billiards ......... Yes ........ American . Mixed. 
1 Keeping a gambling house .. . . Fined 200 and cost. . . . . , ..... Billiards .......... Yes .... , . .. American . Mixed . 
.2 Keepjng a nuisance .............. Pined 100 and cost.each ..... ... l:Ji1liards ..... ..... Yes ........ American . Mi.xed. 
3 Keeping a nm.sance ........ . ..... Fiaed Wand cost. each ...... 2 bllliard; l drug .. Yes ........ A mnican . M.lxed. 
J Larceny ... . ..................... l"ined 100 and cost ......... ... Clerk ............. Yes ...... ,. American . Good. 
1 Lewdness .......... . ............. t'lne~ 2b and cost. . . . . . . . . Farmer ........ .... Ye, ........ FQl'slgu . . Good. 
2 l'resp~s_8' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Fined 5 and cost. eaf'll ...... Farmers ........... Yee....... Ame.rlce.n . Good. 
i~~l ::::~~~~ ~i &~:: ~~l~~:.~d %~h;a1~•f;.~ 1t°e~~~!~t~e~~~;yd~~r~:\~~~~!~' :::::::::::::. ·::: :: : : :: : : :·:: :. : : :$ 1: ·~ 
Total expenses of tbe county on accountot criminal prosecutions (not including district attorney's fees)during the year 413.J0 
Total amount paid county or district attorney by the county on account of cr\~~'Jf.1:r,%~!':i~::'ti",tm~ 1:rih:i.;~ct Court. 
ALLA.MA.KEE COUNTY. 
3jViolation of Injunction ... : .. .. ·!Fli~f f~ and.'.~.d.~y~.in c~u~'.Y!... . ......... J .......... J.. . .... ] 
:f:~tl ::::~~~t ~i g~:: ~~si~~:.iizn~b~.ttt\~,t ri.\"'!~~t~i~~~~yd~~~~gt~~;!.t"'.::::::.::::.:: :: : : :: : .' ::: : :: : : :: : : .$ l,600.00 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (notincludin!f:dlstrictattoruey'afees) during the year 8,l18. 16 
Tota.1 amount pa!.d county or dietrlct attorney by the county 011 accouut of er mlnal ,frg:ei1!~ni:u:~'gj~. ~eJ~~i;..lct OJ!~: 00 
APPANOOSI!: couN·rY. 
IIA.saault to commit rape ....... ·l ''<>uoty J•Jl 1~ days; fined $60 ... ·1-Farmer . .--:-:-; .... -:-7\Trlte. . . . ......... . 
2 Assault to murder ............. t'lned $Ii() and cost. each ........ Farmers .......... YB! . . .. .. . ...•..... 1 good 
l liurglary ... .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . industrial School ............. Laborer ........... No ........ American . Fair. 
l 3urglary ........................ ,county jail 3 months ........... !Farmer .......... Yee .................... Good. 
1
1
~urglary ...................... l'eulten;tary I year ........... f'armer .......... Write ................. Uad. 
l l~"'P!"g a gambling bouss ....... 9<>unty j"U 16dar•; 0oed ~ ... Laborer ........... Write .................. Uad. 
l KeePfDI! a gambling bouse ...... Couuty all 60 days; lln"!I $;() .•• ·l~lls<l<'llarieous ................ American . ~ad. 
2 Kee1>wg a gambling house .. .... County J•ll a days; $10 liue. eMb llilllarda . . . . . .. . . Write ...... American . Fair. 
J :~[!'i,'..;: · ::: :: :: : : · ·.: :· :: ·: ::: ~~~/';'f~mu·::.:•ao<i iso ilne· r;::.:~,~aot :: :: :: : i~ie: :·::: : : : :: : : :. :: · Fair. 
l Nuisance ....................... I Fined $;$00. or Imprisonment .... ,lllscellaneous ..... Yes . . . . . . . . .......... Bad. 
I Nuisance........ ............... County J•ll 8 days; $10 One..... farm,r... . . . ... . . .. . . .. . .. . ......... . 
1 8elllng Hquor contrary to law .... Fined $1,700 orrmpii11nnment ... Saloonlot ...•..... Write ... . . .......... Rad. 
I Selltng liquor contrary to law .... Fined <SO or Hiday• lo jail . . M1scell•oeuus . . . . Write ...... American . !3ad 
i~:l ::~~~t~~ i~: ~':i'il':~blnah:.'J~•t:-,~1E~~·~~~~t;•[~:~~;YJ:r!~gti~·y!~ .': :. ::: : '. .. ::: : : :.: : :: : ::::: .. :: :' 2·m:~ 
'l'otal expensea of tbe county on 8<lCount or criminal pro•eculiona (not Including district attorney·• tees) durlog the year 1.7114. 00 
Total amount paid county or dlatrlct attorney by tbs county on aCA>Ount or erlmioal(Jp~~'ii:~~i':.,~'ol::.\ ~}eJ::'i¼irict o:::/;i.lJO 
AUDUBON COUNTY. 
1,BllJ'lllllIJ' ................... , .• l'enitenliary 16 months and cost. Bilker ......••.••. Yes ................... . 
21AJ1S&ultand battery •.......... ··1t·ined $l,O and coot. each ..... ··+1.tt'y ,.nd Con>t .. .-
1
y.,. .... ···j·... . .... jt..,r,::---
2·MaJiclous mlacble!... .. .•••. .. Fined $IOU and co•t8,eacb ....•• I lauorer, I farmer. i·es ......• ,Ameri....,..;1 bad, l fair. 









!!' Ke<lplng a nnLancs ............ 1F10ed $300 and cost, eocll ••..••. ,Saloonist8 .....••. y,. _.. .. .. Foreign ... t•air. 
],Keeping anaiaAncs ............. Fined 600 and cost ............. 
1
Urugglst. ......••. 1¥es. .. . . . • ..•.•.... ' fair. 
1'Keepwgagamblingbo1111e ....•.. t'ined ?5and cost ................................ Yea .. •.. ••.•..• , ....... ll'alr. 
1.~agrancy ....................... \lndusbial School .................................. ,~o .••.••.• IAmerlcao ·lllad. ..., 











rutal amour,t or fin•• lmr,;;...i by it;e district oourt. of said county during the year .. ~.-=:: ... -== ......... s1.1,7., l'O 
:f:~t:f :u.:~::a0i, ii::-:U1n;~~ ::E:i<!,~0c~i!i~::.~~~~1ndo~~l~~i:~~83rfttiiCi."&liO~e?i iff'S) du"rl~it the ye.r: 2.:~ ~ 
Total amouut paid ()Quoty ur datrwt attorney by the county on account of orimwal pro,ecutions during the year . . nJ I~ 





orr&N8&. ~ENT.ENC.II. OCCUPATION. 




I Aesault11nd batwry .• ., ........ Fined HlOor:lodayaln Jail ........................ . 
l ll~l~ii·.:_· .. ::.:_:_:.-:::::::::::: i:fWifi;r~.~~~::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::: 
I Felony, abandonlu11 child ....... 1·enitentiary 1 year ............. Laborer .................. . 
NA.TlVttY. JlARtTS. 
I Keeping a gambllJJg hou&e .•....• fined $-\0. • . . . • • . • • . • • • • . . • • . • • • . • ............................ . 
~i.~~·\).::••••••••••• f ?-1¥*~'.:H;,;• •••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••• ':Jt••••,-l ~ul!l,\\uoe •..•.••.  ,. ............. ~_'lned 300 ......... ....... . ...
1
Restaurant ........ Yes ....... Foreign .. 
I Nuisance , • , .. . ... • • • ... • . .. • . ~'lned 825 . • . .. . . . . .. • . .• • • • . . . .. . . . .. . . . . .. .. • . . • . . • . • . .. • . . ••.•••• 
J1':liuls11nce ................... Fined 4:!6 .................. Dru11g1Bt .......... Yes ........ AmerJean .. 
2 Nuh111nee •..•. ··"···· ......... L'lned 625orl50daysln Jall,eacb I saloonlst, 1 drug 
gist ............. Yee, ....•.• Am•rlcan 
2 /lelllnl! 11,iuor ... _. • • • .. . . .. . . . ~~ued oo. each. • .. •• •. • . • •. 11.est.aurant , . • . • . . • • . . • •• 
~~~ =~~~t g: n~:: ~re:~r;!/Z1~11~.~~ .. ~~~~ rg~~(}~;,t;'~:~~r :~:: ~: i::~: :: :·.: ·:. :: ·.:: · · · : . : : ~ .... · ·• 2·~ ~ 
1'otal fWXJ,pnaee or Lhe county on &.1·c01mt ofcrimi11al proMcuUons tnnt tucludlngdtstrlet nttorn<.>>·'111 tees) durlnK the )'Par 2,llOFi hO 
Total amount paid couaty and di~trict att,orney by tbti county on account or crimtn.:tr;;s;,c:!~~~ri. d()~f ,~}'f1,!f'I~f;irirt eo~:OO 
BLACK (I.A.WK COUNTY. 
2\_ Aaaau~ :_- • , ............ 
1
'(.l<~unty Jail ~iil<iays, each ........ Laborers ... .'. • . . \'.i•. ~Amnl_c•u ·1~:a1r. 
I, ,aas1llt and battery ............ F10ed $10 and cost ...••••• ,..... Laborer. • • . .• • . • \ ••·.. . • , Amerlc1111 I• air. 
4:R11rglary ...................... ~entence suspended . . . ... Unknown,.. .. l'es .. . .. AmMJc11n Hail. 
3 KeeplnR Intoxicating liquors with 1 I _tnlent to oell .................. , f'.lned tr,o 1111d cost, each.. . . • . . . l:ialoonlsta •.. ., • . 1 \'. •• . • . . • f':oreign ••. f':alr. 
I
I Keeping a 11&mbllng house ...... 1~ lned 6() and co•t ............. Unknown ..•.• .• r'.•• ....... l,10k11o"ll • l,uknown. 
LarCf'ny. . .. . . .. . . • . . . • . . . sPntenCfl AUflpt>nded . • . . . .. . Laborers , .... , .... \:ea...... A nwrJran . littd. 
l1arceny •.• ....... , •....•....• C.:'ounty ja111tt d ... ys . . • . . • • •• . . • . . . .. . . . • • • . .... I·_· ......... Amnicau ., Had, 
Larcenv . •.. . •. • . . . . . . 1t'onnt} Jail ~1 dsyfll. . • . . . ............... , . .... ~- ... Awrrtl'Ali . Hiul, 
Lanreny .............. , ...... P1•niteut.!ary 2 years. eacl . .................. , .... I Yes •. , .. Amttrtl'an . ~'afr. 
Larceny rrom !he person... .• . l'1•nilf11!1ary It year• •• • .... Moulder . .. . ... . . Yea ...•.. 
1
Amerlcan . fatr 
~.J=~:r~~.~e~~.::::::: i:~~!~-l~~i:r?:::c.-~~ii~::::::: Uu~-~w~ ••:.•. ::.:• r::.:: ::: :,;~:r~~tu .. f~':f~JOWD, 
:Su1s&JJce •.•..•.••.••.....••... F111ed 7,5 and cost.each •..•.. Raloonfat3 ....... \es ••••.•• I Am I l'rn, !'air. 
:i1u::1~~1()1"8cOntrar,·toia~:. ft~:~ ~~:~~~~i:~~ ::.::: ;:::~l!:!:.::···· i::::···:.,:~r::r!C:".:l~-~:~• 20nk. 
1',;;;i-anount of ftoea fmJ)Otled by Ut• dl;trid c,,url of Bald county dun11g the ye&r, .............. -.• :-: ••... : .-:-: . : ... ~, I ,f,6/1 (1,/ 
Total amount of ttnea coll•cted and paid Into lhe county treBBury durlog the 5ear ..•.•.•..•......•..•.••. , . . ..• • • l!Jft. ii 
Total upeo.,..,sol the county on account of criminal prosecnLlous (_not lnclodlngdlstrlctattorney'a reea) durlng the year Q,007. If 
Total amount paid county or diatrlct attorney by the couoty on account ot crlmwal pros""utloos during the ye.JOr... 7Y4.b0 
A. J, Enw • 1tns, U Ink of rl,, /J/,/rid Owrt. 
BOONE COUNTY. 
l,A-ulttocommlttmnrder ••••• Fintd f>l.laodcoot ............. 1Flll'Dler ....••••.•• Yee ..••••• Amorlc,m 
l!Ma,ulL ..................... IFined flO and cost .....•.•.... ·llloy ............... !Yeo ....... Amt<rll'&n 





















BOOSE COUNTY-CONTIN1l&O. ... 
00 
....,TJ<NCJ<. I ocou1·.o.T10,... I R~:i;..':'1' I NATl\.lTY. I RAnrra. 
rntte"ntlary 6 yean and cosr.. . 1 ramps ..... .. :--y~. --:-:-:-:-:-. ·.--:-:-: 
·,uoty jail HO days and cost .... Gambhng ... . ... . :--.o ...... A.me.dean . 
r
t·l~~ $ 1~!::~~t:~~~b:: :: : : . ~:~l:~~·. '. :: :: : : · r::: ·: .: : : : }!r':i:ii~~·':". 
Hoed 300 and cost, eaob ....... Saloonlsta .. . ...... Yes ........ 1 Am. 2 !'rn 
nned 860 and coat ............. .:lalooul•L . ... .... . Ye• ....... American • 
, · oed 5(J() and co•t ............ Saloon1•t ........ . Ye• ... ..... American . 
1ned 60() and coat. each ...... Salooulsts ....... Yes ........ I Am. I f'ru 
lned 700 and cost............ ~aloonlst .... . ..... Yes ...... .. forellJ:O .. . 
I''" f,'lffl.i,1ifi'if if!",r/ff ii ill/,,:; /~1~1 I ,11,.,:1.. .. • . .. 
' l"loed 400 and C08t ............. Salooul•t ........ Yes ....... rorel11:n .. . 
!ltfl loed 25 and cost, each ........ Miner.. . .. ... . . Yes ....... Foreign .. . 




f!/!J11h}i\ jli· ' tllf!. l•trict court or said county during the ye~=........ . . • .. • . . .. . . • s 4.610 .00 
Jij1J1,u 11'1 )1 d tote the county treasur durln~ the year ........ . . . . . .. . • . .. . .. . . • •. . . . 1.788 .115 
~,Lt i,(\ ,'.l!,uli!/ of criminal prosecutions root lnclud1ng dlstrictattornei 's fees) during the year 8,440 . t6 
11 ' ,1 fit 1I ,_tr M tiftorney by the county on account of c11miual prosecutions durinl( tbe vear ... 
-· H. J. llOl'KIN•, 0 /e,k of the Dutria Cour~ 
BREMER COUNTY. 
i fued$1U ..................... ,Lat·orer .... -:-::-... ,res ....... ,American ·/l"alr.-
1~,/aed 1.each .......... ....... llne. age11t11 ..... jYes ...... . American .. f'air. 
1 ;_,unty jail al days and $1 One ... jLaborPr ........• l~es ... .... Gtrmnn ... ,Good. 









· 1unty jall l day and $1 Hoe .
1
Labore.r ...•. ······/Yes . ... IAmf'rlcan . (food , 
.. •;_ned $6'J&n<.loollt ..•• ••••••••. 1'',uwf'r.. . ..• \'~ft ... ···/4mMlcan /,ood 
I ~utt.uUar_l 2 )'tMz:-ai:..On.-,d 91 1-"•rpu,.- . •.• • - ,l.1·~ .!.!.. .:..• LAin.-,:foau ~J Had e 
Total amount o! ft nee lmooeed by the district court o! 1ald county during tbe year . . • • . . .. • • . . . . • • • • . • . . • . . . • .S llll. 00 
Total amount of fines collected and paid Into the county treasury duruig the year ............... "" ................. . 
Total expeo8es or the county on account or criminal proeeoullona (not locludwg dl•trict aUorney•a fees) during the year 1.107.49 
Total amount paid conoty or district attorney by tbe county on acconnt or crimin&J_Ph~i,~~~i~:/~?,':f ~}"J'."fu;;ct c:,,°;J;/llJ 
BIJOIIANAN COUNTY. 
I Larceny ......................... Fmed 25 ..........•....••... .'Laborer •.••.•.••. Yea ........ l\merlcan • 
1 Mallelouamlachief ............. Fined 10 .............. ........ . 'Farmer ......... Yea •..•. Irish •.••.• 
.:... 
-lj~•orgery ............ ·• .•••.•••... 1~·1ned $1UU and oo-diii1n jatT •. ,)Laborer ......... l rea ...... . . ,Arutrlcan 
I Nu18&Dce ...••••••.•...•....•.• S<entence •uapended ............. ',Saloon•keeper ..... Yes ........ IAm•rlcan .;Good. n 
2Nulsaoce •..•..... ···-·· •••• Flnedl lescb ................. :1111.100ni.t.Jfarwer,rea ...••• 'Ameiican . ,;,..1. ? 
71Nu18&Dce ....................... Ftned 6 eaob ..... ............ Saloon·keeper ... . Ye• ...... i" Am.,llor. ll,ood. ,: 
~,Nuuance ..................... t·rned 10 each ................. Harmer. I laborer. Y68 ....... Foreign . .. I good. ::,. 
4,Nul8&Doe ....................... f'!ned 60 each ............... lSaloon•keepers .... 1l.,. ••••• American ·18 l(OOd . , Ulelllng liquor ................. ,s.intencesuapended ............ ~aloonlat ..... .. .. Yeo .... :Awer!can . Good c-
1;~1ing liquor ••• ., .............. ,Fined$ Ii() each .......... . ...... Sa.looui•ts ........ i:••· .. .... ,American . 7,good. ::, 
lt1:1~~~~f;;,li;ii.:.: :: :::::::·fl::::! 1\'8.~~~.'.".~~~~'.~.1~!::~~:~~t·::· · · .~-: :: . :: t.~~r~·~. t::l: ~ 
Total amount ot Ooea imp,>aed by the diotrlct court of Ill.Id county du ling the i~r ..•.• : .--::-. •• . ... :-:~- ~ • :-: --~•oo ;:: 
Total amount of Hn.,. collected and paid 10to the county treasury durinlJ: the yl'Br ••• •• •• • • • • .. • • •• • • . • . • • • .. •• • • • H7a. II~ ..; 
Tot.&l expenses ot the cou.oty oo account of criminal prosecutions (001, includiUJt d1.atricL attornpy'e ft-.-11) during the year 6,~7-1 Jff C 
Total amount paid county or dJst.rict attorney by the county on account ot criminal prosecuUoos d-.1rmj!' tht, )'P&ru.. 7UO Z1 !;" 
_ -~----- _ 0 M li1LLJ:1T. Ultrk ,,J U,e lJi,trin 0,,,n. I 
BUEXA VISTA COUNTY. 
I Nniaance ... .................. _._ !Fined $300 .• . ...............• IDroggtot... .. • .)y.,. ...... .'Amtrlean .'G<>Od. 
Total amount ot Ones Imposed by the district court of said county during they_. . ...... .. . .................... S 81,0.00 
Total amount o! 611,. collec~d and paid into the county treasury d11riog the year .• . ... .• . . •• . .•.• •••••..• ••• . • l.lo1 .00 
Total eipenSH c,f the c:.,onty on account or criminal proaeeut1on1(not tnduding dietrict attorney•• reeoJ duriDIJ: the year 4'f.l.06 
Total amooot paid county or dlstri..'"t attorney by the county on account or cnm1~al Pl'Ol'!')U~(ooa du_~~ ~}"J:".bi.irid ~.115 ... 
- '° 
S-GTLE& COUNTY. 




1~=~i?.:::~::::::::<::.::: f.".::1~~i•:n~':.':..~ :· ····.::· :: ···:.: ·: ···: : ·· ··::·::::.:::·1::::: .. a:s.:~lt ~d :~::i7 greai'liodiiy Fined $61). ... . .. . . • •• . .... .. . •• . • .. .. ....... . ... .. . . .. .. ; ......... .. 
j Injury . ...... . .......... .. .. . County jail J!?(I d.oys . . ... . ...... 
1 
..... .. .. .......... ,Yes ..... .. .... ..... .. . !Fair. 
t A .. •ult to commit murder ...... l'enite11tlary 1 year . ... .. . . ..... . ..... • • ...... ..... ,Yes .. , • 1· .. , · JI rorJ<t'TY ................. . ..... . . Penlteutla,:y 1 }ear ...... ...... . . __ ... . ............ Yll8... •• . • • •. , . • . • 
J it.::::~ a'gamiiiiuiiiiotise··:: :. :ifrn::i·i~r~:.4 Y~•-~: ·::.::: :: : : · ::::::: :·:: -- ::_.: A~ ·:.: :: ·_ .. : · .. :., 
f~t:\ !!::~:!:l ~f g~:; ~':r.'.,~ ':!.,jb:afJ•1~1~\'f?.u~~.~!t~f~.:~,d~~J:"J:;!::'.:::::::.:: :·:: :· '.:: ": :· :: :· ·: ··: · :' l~:~ 
1'otal expense$ ot the county on account or criminal pr.,secutiooa (not Including dlslr!ctattomey'a fe,>a) durin~ tlte year 4,!!24 4ij 
Tot.al amount paid county or dlsWct attorney by the county on account of erimlnal prosecutions during tile year. , • 6,Ssl .61 
Jorur BARLOW, 0/erkof lh• J)i,trict Omrl. 
OALROUN COUNTY . 
1lNulsance . . .. ... . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . IFiued $300 ............ . .... .. .. .IDruJIB'ISt ........ )write .. ~merloa.n .~ __ 
:f,g~J !:~~~f g~ &~: ~!~~ h,7.,~h;.1~•Ji:;,,t t%',:UJg~tf1~.~~;1'd~~fa~\~~~~e:'. .'.'.'."."::·::: .·:: :: : : : : : : : : : : ·: :::: :: :' 800 OO 
Tots! expenses of tbe county on account or criminal prosecutions 1not including district attorney's fees) during the year 2e6.60 
Tote! amount psld county or district attorney by the county on account o! crlmln&I P't1~~ui~~i:,u8~fk \~• J,:"_bl,a~ici Oourt. 
... -
CARROLL COUNTY. 
•~)i('Ollte.JDpt. oI court. ......... ·i·· l-'1iiefr;ot.1, 01· J6Oda"8 fn jall,eacb• .... KIO0Dl8t . . . .. . ~. . es ,.' .... I ~~urtif{U 
"Felony. . . . . .. • .• • • .. ... .... . Penitentiary 9 mmitbs each . . • '1 farmer; 1 saloon , lyes; 1 no . ' I Am; l Fr I 1~m; I iut. l f'eluny .. . .... .. .......... . . .. Penflcntiary l year ..... . .. .. .. . l'a1me,• .. . . ... , .. . Yes .. . .. ... AmeJ'lcau . lntemµ•rate 
I F•.Jnny . . . . ... ... , ........ . •...•. Penitenttary 18 mouths . .. ... ... ,,! Fal'11Jer . , .• ... .... Yes . . .. ... ,tierm(J.u . .. Unk11uwn. 
I llisd•meanor ........... . , ..... Fined SJ; .... . .. . .... ..... .. . .. ,!•'armer . .. ........ Yes .. ..... Am~rlcan . Temperl\tc. 
l..\J1sdemeanor •.. . ... .... , ..... ('OUntyjaU!?(lda.l& . . ~• ··· . .• . •• 1F'&nJ11:1r- . . .. . ..• . . Yes . .. ..... American . lntewp'rate 
1 ~11,uem•anor . . ... .............. rouuty Jail 6 day a ....... .. . . . .. , Unknown .. .. • . Ye........ i\m~rkau . t:nknown. 
Total auwuut of Hues imposed by (he district cow t uf si:lid cow,ly ourlnl{ tbt!I lear ........ . :- :-:-:-... ... , . , . . , . • , $ Jli°!.!0 .00 
Tot•! am<>unt ot fines collected and paid Into tbs couoty treasury durinit tl,e i•ar . . . . . . . .. . .. •. .• .. .. . . .. • . . . .. . . • 4.00 
Totlll expen•es of tho county on aocountof crimlual pr08ecuUona (ool mcloding Jlatr lctattorney·a fee8) durlnl( l11e year 8,811(/ 06 
Total amount paid county or dlstrlct attorney by the county on account of criminal prosecutions durln,i the 1ear • .. 4:l 00 
,J. lS . P(JW1m.E'. Oltrk <1l flit: J}i.~,,,itl (}0t,rt. 
CABS COU);TY. 
1,asiiAuJt to. coauitlt-great bodlli · - -
1 
·1 
!nj11ry ... • • .. • .. • .. .. .. • . .. .. Fined$ Wand cost or 16 days In 
J•il ......... .. .. ..... ... Stoekman ........ Yes ...... Foreign .. 
8 Contempt .. ... .. ... . ...... . ..... Fined$ 600, 160daisinjail each I bre\\n, I hot.I , l _ 
saloon ........ Ies ., .. . . Foreign . ··j 
2·0cntempt.. . . .. .... . . .......... Fined 1,000 or 800 days ln jail. 
I each. . .. ... .. . . . .. . .. ... .. . 1 ho!Pl. I brewer • Yes ........ . .... , . 
l Keeping a gambling bouse .... . .. Fin•d fn'l or lli days in jail . . . . Hoarding IIOuae .... Y ••· . ..... Am•ncan . 
l .LaJceny ... . .. ... ........ . .. . .. . Fined 76or2!ldaysinjail ••. • • ('Jerk ......... , •. \' .......... Am~rlean. 
1 I.arceny .. . .. .... ...... . .. . . .. Penitentiary II yPBrs .. . , ...... Farmer ........ ..Yes ........ American . 
I M11rder (second degree) ... ...... . Penitentiary 17 ve11ra ...... . .... Farn.ier... .. .... ,Yee ..... 1-'orei,:n ... 
I 1' ui••nee- . .... . ... ... ..... . .. . .. , rined f60 or IH days In jail. .. . D_ rugglet.. . ..... Yes .. • • • Amtrican . 
I Obtaining money uoderfalee pre-; I 
j t.f"D:"t, .. • . . . . . • . • • • . . . . • • Pfllitentiary 1 year . . . . , ..... ~ t-'armPr • . Y f'A _ •.•• · A met fl'8.D ., 
Ttltal amount of ftue-s impoSf'd by the dJstriet court or Sflld C()u_uty durlnR" tb9 yfl-8r . . . . ... ... .... ... . . ......... . , II a.7ilj.itJ 
Total amount or Unea collected and paid into the county trf'asun dnrinK the yP;tr . . _ ...... _. _ . . . . . . _ . . . . 2.ao3 87 
Total e,rpenseeof th•oonnty onacoou.ntof criminal prosecntlous (not lncl11<1ing district at tomey•,r-1 durlni ll,e )'ear 1.7~1.81 
Total amount paid cotllltJ and dJstrict attorney by the county on account ot •;.:,:~~ i~o:.c;:~~;~ t~~~l1/.:/J::irirt ~!_00 




















ENTENCJC. ATJON. READ ASD I ~AT1''1TY. I 11AR1 
\\'UlT"' 
.... .• ... •• •.•.. . l•'ined S.'iO, each .••.........•...• ---:-Hflllara i-atoon .. .. Yea . • ••• •• • 1 Sc'n . . ~.\.m Uad . 
. . .. .• . . •. •• ••.. . l'enitentiary 2 years ............. UuJr:nown ........ .So . . •.• .. . Bohe1Ulan • Unknown . 
. . • . . . . . Fmed $150 ••.•••••••••••.....•• Hilliard saloon . . . Yes • ••• •• • Soolcl11nan B11d • 
. . • .. . . . l'euitentlary 18 months .. . ...... . I fann'r I unknown Yes .• . • . • I Ger., L\m Hild . 
. . . • • . • •. . . . • . . 1-'ined $ 60, each .......•....... . Saloonkeeper . . . . . . Yes . . .. . •. I Am .4 liar Uad . 
.. .. .. .... . ...... Fined 76 ........... . .......... ,liilliardaaloon . .... 
1
\"es . ... .. . . ,Am~rlcan. Uad. 
I .Nuisance . .. .. .. .. . .. . ...... . .. . l<'ined JOO.......... . . . . . . . .. . • Billiard saloon . ... . \.es . . .. .... ·cotchm1\Q Uad. 
ll!.Suisance .... .. . .. ...... ... . .. . Jlined 300.each ........ . .... . . . lhotel,6saloonkp'rYt1! .. . . . ~Am.,4l,er lgoo<i.~bftd. 
Total amount of tine, imposed by the district court ot said county during the year . . .. .. .. ... . .. .. ... . ... ... .. . . .. . s. :.l,h~.oo 
'l'otal amount of lines collected and paid into the county treasury durinK the year.. . . . . . . . . . . • . .. . . . . . . . . . . . • . .. . . . 7!)(1.08 
Total ex1,enses or the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not includmg district attoroey 'g tees) during the year 8,t12a . llT 
Total amount paid county or district attorney by the county on account of cnminaJ proi;ecutions du, in!.( the ..,.ear. . .. M0.40 
J. ll. Sns.uu:u, Clerk of rhe District Umrt. 
CERRO GORDO COU.NTY. 
IIGamblingliouse . ... . .. . ........ . I Fined f50 .. ...................... ,l,igar maker ...... . 
I Larceny . ....... . ...... .. .... . .. . l'enitentiar) one year ......... .. LabOrer . . . . .. .. . . ' .1. ti:i . • • • • • -1 amencan . I u oknown. 
· - · uon .... .... ............. FinedSW . .................. . . . l''armer . . .. .. .. .. ·Yes ... . ... . lrPIAntt lhtl. 
Total amount of flnes imposed by tbe dis~ct court or said county during the Jear . ... . ...... . .. .. .. .. ... . .. .. ..... . 
Total amount of lines collected and paid into the county treasury during the year . .......... .. . .. .. ........... . .. . .. 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not includinl{ district attorney's ft>es) during the year 
Total amount paid county or district attorney by the county on account of criminal prosecutions during the y~ar • ••. 
lJUNCA.N liULB, Oluk of tl1F ... _ •• 
CHEROKEE UNTY. 
JIA asault, misdemeanor . .. .. . :; :-.-fJail tor 30 days .. : ... --: ....... . . -JLaborer ...... •... ·! Ye 
1 Yiolatlon of liqll_~ law-:-_ .... . ._. ~ Jail tor 30 days . .. ............... Laborer .... . ... . . . Y 
Total amount of fines imposed by the district court of Hald county during the year ... . ... ....•• . ..• .. ..••••.•.• .. .. . • 
Total amount of llues collected and paid Into the county treasury durin,i the year .. .. .. .... .... . ...... . ............. . 
'l'otal expense) of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not Including dlstTlct altorne\''B fet's) during the y~ar 
Total amount paid county or district attorney by the county on account of cnmlnal pros1 cuUon!I during th~ year . •. 
A.(). Ho11&11T, (]lerk <J{ tM 1: ·-• · 
CHICKASAW COUNTY. 
1,sellinp liquor contrary to law ···I.Jail ni'lAty days ............... -. -1Saloon1st .. . . .. . , ~-.. . .... q u•wu ••• •• • 
: ~elling httuor 09ntt'1'ry_to_ law ... Ja1l_11ixty _cl_ays ............... . .. . Sal 
Total amount ol' fines imptlsed by the dh;trict court of said county during ~"" ~-co• • •• • •• •• .•• ..•• 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the county treasury during the year . ... . .... . 
Total expemes of the county on account or criminal prosecutions (not including diatrict atto 
Total amount paid county or district attorney by the county on account or crtmi: 
Tl 
LARKE .NTY. 
. . • . . . . . . .. . • . . . . • . . . . . • Fmed 8(,0 and cost,, each, and I 
t . . n . .. . . ... . .. .. ... ..... . l flued $ 10 and costs.... . . . . . . Merchaut . 
year in jail• ................... No employment . . . 
nuisance .. • . •••••.• • . Fined IOU and cost.!, each .. . .. • OrugJf1Sta. . ... . . . 
nuisance •.••.•.••.••. Fined 300 and costs, each • . • .. . Druggists .• .•. ...• 
. . • . • • . • . • • . . • . • • . • . . . Fined 25 and costs ........ ••. . Shoemaker • . . . • •• 
in jai1• ..•...•.... . ..•...•..... Laborer .. .. ...... . 
. • • . . • . .. • • . . • . .. . . .. . Fined 100 and costs, and 30 days I 
1IMal!c!oua thrNt to extort . .. .. . f'!ned $ 60 and costa . . . . . . . . . .. Farmer ••.... ...• 
I M.al1c1ous t.httat to extort; . . . . • • Fmed !DO and C08ts • •••••••••• • Farmer .•• ....... • 















istrict court of said county durtnJ.r tbe year .......................... . ..... . 
d into the county trea~ury durinit 1be yt>ar .. .. .. ... . 
of criminal prosecutions (not iucludit,11: district. attor 
torney LY the county on account of crimiual Jlrosecu 
JOHN H. JA. 
'Ll.Y COU~TY. 
OFFENSE. SlnlTENC&. OCCUPATION. RY.AD AND I NATIYITY. I IIAUITS. WHITE. 
1 r'or1e .. ry .......•...... .•........ . l'enitentiary ~• years ... -~-Tailor.--: ...... --:-:-.. Yes ........ American . lisd . 
~ Keeping nuisance .....•.... ..... . l<'ined SlO or three days in jail. l bad. 
J Larceny ............. ........ . Jatlfour months...... ... ...... Laborer .......... Yes ....... American . Bad. 
each ............ .. ............ ~aloon-k'!'epers ... . ,Yes....... Am., Nor'y 1-"alr. 
J Obtaimng money under false pre• 
tt>nse ..•. ................ . ... • Penitentiary 1 year ............. . Laborer ........... Yes . .. .. . . American . Good. 
Total amount or fines imposed by the district court of said county during the year ....•••.•..•......•......•..••..••• $ l!lS.00 
1'otal amount of lines colJected and paid Into the county treasury during the )ear... .... ........ . ..... . ............ . 
'l'otal exl)4>nses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not mcluding district attorney'il fees) durirg the year 761. 71 
Total amount paid county or district attorney by the county on account of criminal prosecutions during the year.... 88fi.OO 
A. lJ. l:UENEY, 01.e-rk of tM JJistrirt Court. 
CLA. YTON COUNTY. 
}11:::~ltw·1i:ii intent: ·r~l~~y:: ::: _-f~~eg !~0ntbs::: :: : : :: : : : : : : : : : : :'Laborer·:::::::::: :/Yes·::·::: :Jaerman·:: :/Fair. 
1 liurglary ........................ Suspended for a time.. . . ...... .. . .................. Yes . ....... Irish ..... . Had. 
ll Conttmpt of court •.....•........ Jail 30 daya, each.. .. . . .. . . .. • . Rotel keeper ....... Yea ......•. Irish, Ger'n !<'air. 
1,dontempt of c.ourt .....•........ • ~inect $MIO .••.••••••••.••••.•.•. ·1Mercbant. . .•...• -1~ea ....... ·1(:rrm~n • . •11':alr. 
1 Larceny,!elony ...... . .. • .. · · ···1Lenitentlary 4 years ............ Laborer .•....•. . .. Yes .••.••. l\mencan . fair . 
l Selling to minors Intoxicating _J!_qnot11 ,... • • . . . . .• . . .. • . ... Fined $7,5 . . .• • . •• • . •. .. . • • . •• • • Miller and brewer. Yea .... . .. Oerman .. Hood. 
.1. . • ..... . -1--- ,&\.. .... 'ff'ft'?:~ & U.1 Total amount of floes impo11ed by the district court or sa1n couni.y uunuK u,., 1 t:iit.[. . .. •• • • • • • • • •• • • .. • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • ., .. ,. 
Total amount o! fines collected and paid into the county treasury during t,be year . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . • . . • . • • . . 1;~:i.r,o 
1'otal expenses or the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not includin~ district attorney 's feea) during t.he year Ii, 111 .17 
Total amount paid county or district attorney by the county on account of criminal prosecutions duliog the year . .. W6. ~ 
a••••-••-•-••• 
JAitas ·E. <.:onLETT, Olerk of th 
CLrNTON COUNTY. 
1 Assault ......................... Jail ror six mouths .............. tlarKeeper •.•••.•. • 
1 .\.ssault ................•. . ..... Fined$ 1 ..........•............ Laborer ....• · ..... . 
1 Assault aml battery .......•.•.. . Fined 10. . . . . . . .. . . ........... Laborer ......... . 
I Assault with in~nt to commit rape. ......... . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . Penitentiary 1 year .............. Riverman ........ Yes ........ American . Unknown. 
I Assault wilb intent to commit · ra,ltl ..•..............•........ Penitentiary 3 years ............. Laborer.. . . . . . . . :-.(o •••• •••• Gerrnan ... Pnknown. 
1 Adultery ............... .... ... Jail .. o d~ys and flue $,50 ......... LabOrer .......•.•• Yee ........ Cierrnan . •. Unknown. 
J ,\rson ...••.....•............• . . Jail 10 days and llued 6 ...•....• I:'anter •.....•..•. Yea ........ American . Unknown. 
,-, u ..... 1ar;na and entering ..•....... Jail 30 days, each ................ Unknown ......... Yes .. ,.. . .•• American. ITnknown. 
d entering .•........ Jail :..'O days .•... . .. .... ... ..... . Laborer .....•.... . Unknown Irish ....•. Unknown. 
d entering ........•. Jail 4 mouths and fine of $100 ... Laborer .......... Yee ........ Irish ...... (Ittknown. 
d entering ...•.•.... Jail tl mouths and line of JlO .•• Laborer....... . . . Yea ........ Irish ..... . Had • 
d entering .......... Penitentiary three months ...... Unknown ......... Yee . ...... . lrl!1h ...... Unknown . 
d entering .....•... Penitentiary 1 :>ear .. ............ Uuknown ........ . Yes ..•••• • • American. Unknown • 
d entering ..•.•..... Penitentiary 6 months ..... .. .. . Laborer ....•...•.. Yes •..••• - - Jrh1b .•.••. Unknown. 
. . . • . • • • • . . • . . . . . . • ail one day and fine of $2-'iO • • . • fireman . . . . . . . . • . Y e11.. • • • 
•.•... .•.•.••..•...• l'emtenliary I year .•...•.•.... IJnkuown ........ \'ea ....... ,American .,llnknown. 
. • . . •. . • .• . • •• . . •. . • Peni,tentia" for 6 months. each . U. JJknown ...•...• . Yes ........ ~ A. m, 1 Ire. Uu.lwown. 
. •• . •. • .. . . .... • •. . . . fail 2 months and 11ne of 1100 ... Laborer ...•...... . Yea....... Jr1ab ...••. Uuknown. 
• . . . .. . • • . • . .• . . •. . . . Jail so dins • • . . • . .• . . •• . . .. . . ~one . . . . . . •• •. • • :So .•.... Colored ••. IJuknown. 
. . .. .• . • .•• . .. . ..•.•• Penitentiary 1 year •.......... Laborer • ..•. ... .. :,,/o ..... . 
ma building ..••.•.•• Jail 30 day.s. each .•.......••••... 
1
Unknown... •. . • Yea ....... J American 
ma building ......... Penitentiary 6 months, each ...•. Laborer .•.....•... Yea ..... . 
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DAVIS COi NTl--l:ONTlNUIOD, 
!~~t ::~~:t ~i ~~= ::1: t;k~h~1:t~~ tre~~~t~i~~;~:~ii;!"gth~~~ :::.::.:: :: :· .·.-~_·_- ::::::.:::::~·::~:: .. $ ~:~ 
Total f'X&>t"£1Rso! the county on aerount of c.rimwal proseeut.ionsinOt io~udrng d1stricLatt.oIT1"y·a ft1-es)du~ng tbe ye-ar :J,b6fl 56 
Tot.a.I amount paid coUllty or illmlct attorney by the county ou a&.'OOunL of criminal ~f?1'f~t.f"v'i:k 't,• J,f[i;;i;;,. c!;!i~6 
DECATUR COUSTY. 
§ii I I I IUtAl> AND • I ~i; OJ'll'&N8E. SBNT&NCL OCC\JPATION. WR1TB. NATl\'l'Tl:, llAllITS. 
~- I . I I 
11F•lony .......................... l.'emtent1ary8years; $~l0Jlnil ... •hrmer .•. ·••··•··1:i""··· .~·. IAmorlcao ·lllad. 
2Mtedemeanors . .•............. rmed$-'iUB.Ddcoste,each ....... fl-bysic'uanddrug. Yes .....•. An.i@:rican .,Good. 
I Mf1ult'Illt'a.nor .................. f'inr-d 7h and costs ............. Farmer ....... ... Yes ....... Am~rlcan .'Uood. 
Total amount ot fines Imposed by tbe district court of said couu\y du.ring the year .. . . • .... ... . ... . ... . . .. .. . . . . $- 373 DO 
Total amount or flnes c,>Jlect.ed and paid ioto the county treasnry d1ma11; the year .. . .. • .. .. . .. .. . . .. . ... .. ... .. 128.·13 
Total e,peasu of tbecounly on account of crlmmal prosecutions (not tncludinri district attorney's r,es) during the year 692.11t 
Total amount paid county or dtelrlct attorney by tbe county on accoun.t or erimlno.l ./{'j~~~::'/'iJl:1. ~"J'!"'.&itricl a.u..i 
DELll.WA.Ri, IJUUNT'.t·. 
J'Assault . . .................... Jail 8tfda)'8 ..................... Lawyer ........... Yes ........ 11.merlcan . Bad. 
l \aaault and battery ............ Jail lo days ................... Farmer's wife ..... Y!la ...... German ... Fair. 
J A88,.lllt aud battery ............. I ail 15 days. and $2b Hoe . .. ... . f'arme1· .. .. .. . .. Yes . .. . .. I ierman. . Fair. 
2t;ambliog house ................ Fined$ land costs. each ..... Auct'u 1r; sal'nk'p'I ¥es ....... Amari.cans 
1 Larceny ..................... , .. l'lned 75and 1 clay ta Jail. ..... 8Cbool boy ........ Yes ....... American. Good. 
J 1.arceny ......................... Fined 100 and t day in i·a11.. ... ~cbool boy ........ Yes ....... American . Good. 
t Larceny ......................... ~·ined !Wand I day in ail .... :lchoolboy ....... Yes ........ American GO(>d. 
1 Larceny. .. .................... Fined 76 and :l2 days in jail .... Laborer... .... . l'es . . .. . . .lmerican . Fatr. 
~,'Latct'DY · .. • .. · · p~c~
11
~~Y .H .".'"~:~ ~~d '.".'".t~•IL,.borer . . .. • Yes ... .. J\merlcaus.lf'&lr. 
I Larceny.. . .. ............ Fiu"'1 SliO aud costs ............ ~·armer'• boy..... res ........ Irish ...... Good. 
2 LaJ·ceny .•.•.•••..••...••.•••.. t'en_ ileutiary :-s ye-ars, f'ach ... ,. · \Laborer .... , ..... Yes ........ American .. 
ljLorc,oy. . . . . .. ..... , . l'enlt;ntiary 2 years 110d costs ... FRrmer .......... Yes ........ ll.mencau . llad. 
6 .S uisance ... , ... ..... , ....... _,.. Fme.d $-50 aud costs. e9.C.h ... ..... Saloon•keepers .. Yes .... ,.,. 0-ttrman .. ~·atr. 
1:titterlag for$l'-ed instrument .... F1ard 1>0 and IU daya la jaiL ... ,[•'armer ........... Yes ........ Atnt•rlcRn . Good 
Total amount of no.,. imposed by the d.i•trict court ot said cou11ty during the ye"' .. .. . . .......... , ........... ~, 777 ,0t1 
Total amount of llnes cOllected and paid luto the county treMury during the year.... .. .. . .. . .. . . .. .. .. . .. 4»~ li<I 
1'otsl expeUBesor the county on account.at crim!oB.I pro,ecullons (not lr,clndingdlst.-tcL attorney'• fi,,,s) during llle year 1,210 27 
'l'otKl amount paid ,iounty o, dteLnct attorney t,y tho couoty on account of criminal pro8"cntlons durln~ tile year ... , 781. 70 
__ ._ U. 0, JA~KSON, 0/erk of th•.l)uslritt C'outl, 
DES 1'1UINES COU.'ITY. 
~1.~ssaiut ........................ fmed oOaad co•ta.,acb ...... Laborer, vagrant . Unknown. l'legro,Am, !lad. Goo<l. 
!1A88ault. .................... ·1t:\ned $ 6 and costs .......... 'Farmer ......... · 1Ye~IAinericiin:IGood. 
2't:f~~;~.".-:~~b·~-~~~ :::::::: P.':.,~nJ!;u1~:!;·<;:f-co'siii.Gamblers ..... Yes .... , 1American. !lad. Good. 
t!.'lulsance . . ............. fie::s.~iJ'and·oo·sti.'::::: .:.::. ~:i~ii.r.:t~r~~'.: r::·.~.0~:·11~.ri~t t~.l000' 
Total a;;;;;;;;,t or' lines imllOlled bj lhe diBtrict court or said county durin~ the year ........................ --:-:-.-.-:-::- ,-- 2,-,.00 
Total amount ot Hoes coflected and paid into lhe county treasury durlug the year........ . • .. . .. • • . . • . . • • .. . • .. . .. 140 00 
Tot"1 e:rpeneesor Ille eounty oo acoountof crimrnal prosecutions (not lncludlug diatriotatt.,rney'afees) during the year 8,0Ul.115 
Toi.al amount paid county or dtetrlct altomey by the county on account of crimtnal prosecutions during the i·ear.... 0i!-5.11/J 
w. 1). lNOUllill, 0/erk of the J)i$irid. <>nm 
DlCKlNtiON COGN'l'l0 • 
l[AS8&ult and battery ............ ·:1'\11~ ~lliO and cost• and 30 days· 



























DICKlXSOX COUXTY- Co~TI:SUED. 
Total amount of llnea imJ)Olled by the district court of said connty during the year, ... .. ... . .... . .. .. .. ..... .. .... . . $ 100.00 
Total amount of fint>s collected and paid into the county treasury durin~ the year .. .. .• . .•. .. . . . •.. . . ••..... .. •. . .• 
Total expenses of the county on accoant of criminal prosecutions (not including district attorney's fees) d 
Total amount paid county or district attorney by the county on account of criminal 1>rosecutions du 
J g. Ev1mrrr, 
c. 
0., 




SENT ENC&. OCCUPATION. READ AND I NATl\' lTY. I HA nn.,. 
WRLTB. 
I Adultery ... . ... . .. . ----:-:--:-: .. . :~t-'ined S 60 and 3 mouthsinjail. .. ~-· .. .. .. .. ... ... ,Yes ... ... . . Arnerlcau -1 111\d. 
1 Adultery . ... . ... . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . J<'lned 100 and ~ months in jail.. Laborer ... ... .. .. Yes . .. .. . .. i\ merican .• Hood. 
2 Assault . .. ... . .... _ . . .. .. .. .. ... .Tail 30 days, each . ... .. . .. . ... . . J<'armer .. . . . . . . . . Yes . .. ... . . American .. 
1
Bnd. good. 
I A88ault and battery ..... ..... ... . Fined S IO . . . . ... .. .. . . . . .. ..... Farmer .. . ..... .. . Yes .... . .. American .. Good. 
J Assault and battery .. . ......... Fined 1 and costs ...... . .. .. . Laborer . . . .. . .. . Yes ... ..... German ... Good. 
3 Assault and battery .. . .. . ....... Fined 5 and costs, each .. ... . . 2 bl'ksmiths, 1 farm Yes . . . ... .. 1 Am, 1 Ger <.i ood. 
J Assault and battery .......... .. Fined 100 and ao days in jail ... Laborer . ..... .. .. . No ..... .. . Irish . . .. .. Uad 
1 Assault with intent to commit 
rape ........... .. ... . .. . ...... Penitentiary 20 years . . ..... : .. .. Farmer .. .... ..... Yes . ... . .. . American .. Bad. 
l Assault with intent to commit 
rape-. ... . . ........... .. ...... . Penitentiary 6 years .. .. .. .. . . . None .. .. . ..... . ... Yes.. ... .. American .. Ua.d. 
1 Assault with intent to commit 
rape ., .. . .. . ................... . t'enitentiary 2 years .. ... . ... . ... Farmer ....... . .. Yes ....... American .. Good. 
l Assault with itltent to commit 
great bodily injury ... . . . .. . . Ja11 6 months ... .. . . .. . .... . ... . . seamstress .. . . ... . Yes . . .. .. . American . . Good. 
l Assault with intent to commit' 
great bodily injury . ...... . .. . Fined $300 and 90 days in jail. . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . ... .. Yes . . .. ... American . . 
1 Assault with intent to steal from 
the person of another ......... ,.!tined $100 and 4 months in jail .. Hook-keeper . . .... . Yes .. .. . . . American. ·/ Unknown. 
1 Burglary............ . ... . . . . . . l'e~itentiary 3 months . ... . . .. .. Lab~rer ...... . .... ~es ... . .. . Oerm~n .•• Ctood. 
:,,!_Larceny . . • . .. . • • . • • . . • • . . • • • . • . Jail 80 days, each ..... •.. . ...... . l pamter, 1 unk ... ~es . ... . ... American .. J good, J uu 
2 Larceny ................ . ........ ',Jail 8 months and $60 fine, each. Carpenter . .. ...... \Yes ........ A.ruerican .. Good. 
8 Larceny .................... . ... Sentence suspended ........ . ... . l! cook.a; I unknown Yea ....... . 2 Am; 1 unk Good. 
1 Larceny ........................ . 1-teform school until of age ...... .. ................... Yes .... . ... A. merlcan .. U.i.d. 
l Larceny ........................ . Penitentiary 18 months •• . ...... Farmer . .. ........ Yes . ...... German ... Had. 
1 Larceny ................. . ....... Penitentiary 8 months... . ... . . . . ................. Yes . . . .. . . American . . Bad. 
l Larceny ..•...•...............•. Penitentiary 1 year . .. . . . . .. . . Farmer . ...... . .. . Yes . ... . .. • American Good 
4 Larceny ..................... . ... Penitentiary 2 years, each . ..... 1 cook . .. ...... . .. . Yes ....... . a Am; 1 nnk l g'd ; I bad. 
l Larceny .... .. .... . ............ Penitentiary a years . .. . .. .... . . . !<'armer ..... . ..... Yes ... .... . Geiman ... Gootl. 
1 Larceny from a building ........ Sentence suspended . . .. .. .... . l...aborer .. .. ....... Yes . ...... . German . . . Good. 
1 Larceny from a building ........ . ,Jail 10 months . .. .. .... .... . . .. ... .. . .......... ..... Yes . .. .. .. . American . . 
1 Larceny from a building • ... . .. . Jail 1 year ... .. . .. .. · . . . . . . . . .. . Stone cutter . ... . . Yes .. . ... . American . . Bad. 
l Larceny from a building . . .. .. .. • Fined $200 and 3 montbs in jail.. . . .. ........... .. .. . Yes . .. .. .. . Amuican. 
1 Larceny from a building .. ...... .. Jail 20 days . . . ... .. ......... . ... .. ....... .. ........ . Yes. ..... American .. 
1 La1ceny from person or another . Penitentiary 6 months . ...... .. . . Unknown . . ... . .. . ~es .. . . ... . Amerkan .. Fnknown . 
l Manslaughter .... . .. . ...... .. .. . Penitentiary l year. . . . . • . . . . . . . Servant . .. . ....... Yes . . . . . . German .. . Good. 
l Manslaughter .......... . ....... !Penitentiary 6 years . ... .. .. .. .. . Laborer... . ... . .. Ves . . . ... . . German .. . Had. 
1 Murder, second degree .. . ...... . Penitentiary 10 years . .. .. . . .. . llousewife . .. . .• Yes ... . . .. Irish . . .. . . Bad. 
1 Lewdness . ................•.... . Jail 10 days ............... .. .. Servant . . ..... . ... Yes .. ..... . American . . Good. 
l Lewdness ....... . ............. . Jail 6 months ... .. .... . . . .... . .. . Prostitute ..... . .. . Yes . ..... : . American .. Hdd. 
1 Lewdnt>b8 ... . ................. . Fined $SO . ...... .. . . ....... . ... Brakeman.... .. . Yes. .. . . . American . . Good. 
1 Rape ........ . .. ................ Penitentiary 7 years . ........ . .. None. ... . . . . . . . . . Yes. .. . ... Irish . . .... Uad. 
1 Heslsting an officer .... . ......... Fined St.. .. . . .. .... . ........... Laborer ... . ..... . Yes . . •. ... . Irish .. .. . . Good. 
1 ~wind ling •.•. . ... .....•......... 
1
Fined $200 and costs .... . .. .. .. _ None ... . .. . ....... Yes. ... . . American . . _Gooc 
1 Uttering forged notes .......... . Fined 100 and 6 months in jail. . Laborer . . . .. ..... . Yes. . . . . . lrlsb .. . . . ilad. 
2 Violating city ordinance .......• . Fined 6 and coats and l day In 
jail .. . .. .. ........ :. . . . . . . . . . .:alooniat. bou 
Total amount of fines imposed by the district court of said county during tbe year .... . .......... ... .. ... . . . . .. .. . .. $ 1,3\!'7 .00 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the county treasury during the year.. ...... . ... .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 70.IJO 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including district attorney 's fees ) during the year 7.F.00. 7 
Total amount paid county or district attorney by the county on account of criminal prosecutions during thf' year.... 711!1.35 
J . D. DONN, O~rk - 1 •' - •· ·- • • 
EMMET COUNTY. 


















T OOUNTY -CONTIN 
FAYETTE COUNT\'. 
,ar •.•.•••.•••.•• 
r ............. . 
istrlct attorney' 
iual prosecuti 
J. V. H 
B&NTBNCB. OCCUPATION. RP:AD AND 
WRl'l'B. 
A.TlVll"'\'.. 11AUIT8, 
JI Assault and battery ............. fined f50 or 15days in jail. .... !-'armer ........... Yes ........ American • Iiiditierent. 
I All!ault with intent to inflict 
bodily Injury .........•........ Jail 3months .................... Laborer ......... Yes ..... .. . Irish-Am .. Bad. 
bodily injncy •....•............ Finf'd $75 or ~O days in jail. ..... Laborer ........... Yea ..••.••. lrl$h•Am. -: Had. 
., Assault with intent to in!lict 
t Hesisting an omcer ..... ..•... ... Jail 311 days ...•................ Laborer ........... Yes . ..... .. American . Indifferent. 
1 Murder in tirst degree ....... . ... Death by hanging ............. 1''arm hand ........ Yes .. . . ... . 
1
Ge1man ... Bad. 
2Sellinl( liquor .. ... .. . . . .. Fined SIW, MF.Oda~~jail ....... 8aloomst .. .. .. .... Yes ....... Americans . lud1ffereut . 
Total amount ot flues imposed by the ~iR_tric:t rourt of said county du.ring the year ..........................•..... $ 850 .00 
Total amount of lloe.s collected and paid rnto the county treasury durm1,t the year.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . li0.00 
1'otal expenses or the county on account or criminal prosecutions (not including district attorney's fees) during the year 7,0b8.80 
Total amount paid couuty or district attorney by the county on account of cnminal prosecutions during the )ear. .. . 4b5.00 
_ C. M. NEFF, ()/erk of the Di.~tric 
:FLOYD COU~TY. 
lllJ1sturbmg peace, . . -............. 11''med $ 10 and costs ............ ,Farmer ..... : . . . ,Yes . ......• ,Irish ... -. : --:/ 1<'air. 
1 lllegal sale of liquor ............. 1-'ined 300 and costs . . ........ •Druggist ........ .. Yee . .... . American .. Good. 
1 Larceny ........................ . }'ined 100 and costs . , .......... Farmer . . . ..... Yes .......• American .. 1-'atr. 
1 Larceny ............ ... .•... · .... . Penitentiary 6 months and costs . Laborer . . . . . . . ... Yes .. ...• .. A merlcan . . Fair. 
1 l..nrceny .............•.......... Penitentiary 3 years and costs ... IS())rl. .........•.. . 
1
Y111 ...... ·\ American .. \Had. • 
J Murder.... . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . To be bung, .................... l,aborer ....... . ... Yes . ......• American . . Bau. 
I .,uisance ....................... Fined $100 or 83 days in jail ..... SaloonlRt ......... Yes .. ..... \Gnman •.. l'"alr. 
l NuiRance........... • . . . . . . .. . . i-·tned 400 or 139 days in jail... Saloon-keeper ..... Yes ...... _ German ..• ~·alr. 
J ~uisance ...........•.......... . Fined 400 or 143 days in jail.. .. 8aloonist. ..• •.. ... \"es ........ Geiman .•. l<'alr. 
1 Heslsting an officer .............. Jail 8 days and costs ..•......... Laborer . .... . . . .. . Yes . ...... American .. fl'alr. 
Total amount of fines impo!!ed by the '.listrict court of utd connty during the year ..............•............•...•.. $ 1,:JtO.OO 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the county treasury during the year ... ......... .. .. . .. . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . J.2I0 .00 
Total expenses of the county on account of crimmal prosecutions (not including district attorney's tees) during the year 8,77fL~ 
Total amount paid county or district attorney by the county on account of criminal prosecutions durmg the year • . . WUJ1 
. C. 1). MEIUUA.M, () lerk o/ the lJi,trfrt <:ourt. 
FRANKLIN COUNTY. 
J Felony ........................ l'emtentiary 1 year ............. Machinist ..•...... Yes ...... •1· ..... •· • .. 
4 felony . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Penitentiary 2 years, each. . . . . • 2 laborers.1 peddler. 
1 ma<'hlnlst . .... Yes, 1 unk. I Am.a un . 
J ~Ii~demeanor . .................. . Fined$ 2-5 and costs ............. General tough • ... Y 
Shlisdemeanor . ......•............ Fined SOO and costs, each ... .. . . 2drugg1sts, 1 brew'rjY .,.. , ..... . 
Total amount of tines imposed by the district court of said county during the year ...........................•.•.... 
Total amount of floes collected and paid tnto the county treasury during thA year . ....... . ... . ....... .. . ........ . .. . . 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not includinit district attorney's feesl during thAyear 
'J.'otal amount paid county or distnct attorney by the county on account of crimioal/.rosecutions dur ng the year .. . . . s U.A.YMOND, Clerk . .• .. . 
FREMONT COU~TY. 
11A~~ult .• ..•.•...•...•......••.. . Ir me.u ~ 60 ..........•••........• , i-•armer ...••.. •. . ·1 Y 
J Assault ..•....•.......•.......... Fined 160 ...................... Farmer ......... .. 
J Grand larceny •...••..•....•..... Pemtentlary 1 year and $100 fine. farmer ......... . 





















T, said county during the year .................................. $ 200 .00 
'l' 
T 
ty treasury during the year . . . .. • . .. . . .. . • .. . •. • . . .. . . . • . . • • • 60 .00 
_ ro3ecutious(oot includiogdistnct l\ttorney·s fees\ during the year 2,M4 . 71 
Total am or district attorney by the county on account of criminal prosecutions dunn(( the vear.... 770.45 
G.D. liATc111tLD01t, v leTk of tAt Di4inct C<ttut. 
GREENE COUNTY. 
. 




OFFENSE, SENTENCE. OCCUPATION. READ ANDI NATIVITY. WRITE. Il&BIT8. 
J Assault and battery ........... . . Fined $60 and costs ............ U&rpenter ....... Yes ...... I American . Good. 
J Assuming to be an officer .....• . . Fined 10 and costs . . . . . . . . . . Farmer ....... .... Yes ....... American . Good. 
l Disfiguring another ............. Penitentiary I year and i200 fhe. Laborer .......... Yes ........ Irish ..... . Good. 
l lncest ........................... Penitentiary 2 years ............ . Farmer . .. . . . .. . . Yes .... .. Irish ...... Mad. 
2 Larceny ......................... Jail 20 days and costs, each . .... !<'armer and tramp. Yes ....... Unknown .. Bad. 
l Lewdness ............••......... ,J<'ined $~0 and costs ........... . Tramp ............. Yes .... . American . Vicious. 
Jj_Su~sance ........................ Fmed OOandcost ............. 
1
'~aloon keeper ........... ... . . ,l<~ugl!Sh ... ,Uad. 
1 Nmsance ........................ Fined 100 and cost ............ Saloon•keeper ..... Yes ....... hnghsh. Bad. 
3 Riot .............. . ............. Fined 6 and costs, each ... . J<'armer's daughter ............ Irish.. .. . Unknown. 
Total amount of fines imposed by the district court of said county during the year . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the county treasury during the )ear ..................................•. 
•1·otal expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including district attorne:t 's fees) during the year 
Total amount pa.id county or district attorney by the county on account of criminal prosecutions during the year . ... 
JAMES A. ilENDER8ON, Olerk nf th~ I>i:Jtri<:. 
GRUNDY COUNTY. 
1 A~~~ter":1~~ .. 1.~~e~~.~.~-~.~~~!Jall4 months ....... ........ ·····1Laborer ........... Y 
1 Forgery and passing counterfeit · 
money .....••................ . \Jail 4 months ... • ................. Farmer ........... No ........ 
1
__ _ 
1 Forgery ........................ t'enitentlary 16 months ......... ·\Painter ........... Yea ....... American ·\Bad. 
1 Larceny ...................... Penitentiary 16 months .......... Laborer ........... Yes ...... . American . Had. 
1 selling intoxicating liquors..... Fined $60 and costs ............. Laborer... . . .. .. Ye11 ........ German .. . Bad. 
'l'otal amount of t\nes imposed by the district court or said county during the year .... . ....•.•...........••........•. $ 
Total amount of fines collectfd and paid into tbe county treaaury during the year . . . . . . . . . • . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •• 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including district attorney's fees) during the year 
Total amount paid county or district attorney by the county on account of criminal prosecutions during the year .. .N'. CuNNINOIJAM, <Jlaf..· IJI tht l)i,it,w 
GUTHBIR COUNTY. 
l Cheating oy raise preumlMl ...... Jail 3 dafB and $100 tlne........ .Hook _..,.,"~ ...... . 
!! Larceny ......................... Penitentiary 2• years. each ...... J<'armer ......... .. 
1 ~ulsance ....................... Fined I 6u and costs ..... : ....... Saloon-keeper .... . 
I ~uisance . ................. . .... l''ined 300 .and coeta ............ carpei.ter .... ... . . 
I ~ulsance .................... Fined 400 ....................... 1Satoon•keeoer .... . 
1 Obtaining money by false pre-
tense.... . ............... . Penitentiary 8 years ............ . 
1 l'ermltting mlnol"8 in saloon ..... Fined $00 ........... . .......... . 
1 Hes1&tin11; an offlef'r .............. Fined 60 ........................ 
1
~· 
Total .amount or unes 1mpolle0 uy WIC Ul:HJ.l\,~ \,VUH v~ v-ld county dunn 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the county treasury dunni ~m, , .............. . 
Total expenses of the county onaccouut.of criminal prosecutio1,a(notincludingdistrict attom 
Total amount paid county or dlatrict attorney by the county on account of criminal proeect :P. Al. iloP 
• • ••••••I••••• • • • • • • • 
·•• ·············•• ·••· ... ····•······· .... 
········•············ 




















HAMILTON COUNTY-No CONVICTION ... co 
a> 
impo11ed by the di"trict court or said county during the year .....................•.....••.••.•. 
___ ____ collt'cted and paid into the county treasury durinit the year . . • . • • . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . ........•..• . • 
Total expeosf's of the county on account or criminal pro11ecution1 (not iocludinst district attorney's fees}durlng the }ears 1,178 .40 
Total amount o&id county or diatrict attorney by tbe county on account of criminal prosecution!I durinll the year • . . 400.00 
G. H. DANIEL!'\, Vierk of the Distri<'t Qmrt. 
HANCOCK COUNTY-No CoNv1c-r10Ns. 
Total amount of fln,s imposed by the district court of said county during the year .................. . .............. . 
Total amount of tlnes collect~d and paid into tbe county treasury during the year .. ......... .. ...... . ...... .. .. .. .. ·. 
Total expeuses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not mcluding district attorney's fees)during the year$ 216 .10 
'.l.'otal amount paid county or district attorney by the county on account or criminal prosecutions durlnir the }'ear . .. . 







OFFENSE. SENTENCE. OCCUPATION, READ AND I NATIVITY. I HABITS . 
WRITE. 
1 Adultery . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . .. !las not had senteuce ............ f<'armer ........... l' es ....... . German ... . Bad. 
1 Assault and battery... . . . . . . Fined $10 and costs ............ . Laborer... . .. . .. Yes ....... . American .. liad. 
l Assault and battery ............. Fined 20 . ...................... Laborer . .. . ...... Yes ....... .American .. Good. 
J Breaking and entering a building 
with intent to commit murder. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . Farmer .......... Yes ........ German.. Good. 
1 Burglary . ...................... . Penitentiary 1 year . ............. Unknown ........ Yes ....... Canadian .. Had. 
1 Grand larceny ................... Penitentiary 3 years ............. Uon'tkuow ........ Yes ........ American .. Had. 
I Grand larceny .................. l'enitentiary 16 months .......... Farmer ........... Yes .... . .. American .. Uad. 
J Urand }/\Teeny .................. . Penitentiary 18 months ......... . Farmer. . . . . . .. . . l"ea ,.. . ... ,\ merlcan .. Good. 
1 (irand 11\rcenv ...••............. . Penitentiaryo years ............. Farmer •...•..... Yes ....... American .. I>on't .lm'w. 
1 ~arceny ..... . ..••.....•....... i'!'nitentlary 6 months ... _ ....•.. lJnkuown . . .. •.•.. 1:ea ...... Canadian . . Had. -
8 ~ lllt1-'l11ce . • • • .. • • • . • • • • • • • • • Fined $JiOO or 11;11 days In Jall,each Saloon •••. . .• "' ... lea .•..•.. Gf'nnan .•. I ha,f. :ll fair. 
1 Nui!lance . ........... . .. . .. . .... , Fined 2!i0 ••.. . • •• •• • ..•••••• • • !Laborer ... • .. ... . ·1 Ye11 ........ \German . . •100011. ... 
l Nuisance ........... . . . .. ... • . Fined 200 . .. . ..... . ...... . ... . Drayman . . .... . . .. Yes . .. ..... German ... Bad . 
l Nuisance .•. .... ..... . ..... . ... 
1
Fined 25 .•...•. .•. • . .. . . ,. .. .. 
1
llousewife . . .•.• • . 
1
Yee . .•.•. . • German •.. Uad. .:... 
a Nuisance ..... .. ... ..... . .. . .. 2 not sentenced, 1 fined $2<> ••••• • l none. 1 ealoonist . Yee ... ... Cierwan •.. (iood. 
~ 1 Resisting an officer . . ... . . . .... . . Jail 7 days . . .. . . . . .... . .. . .... . Laborer ........... Yes . . .. . . American .. Had. 
Total amount or fines imposed by the district court or said county during the year . . .... . .... .. . .. .... .. ..... . ... . . $ ~,11'.'.ii .OO 
Total amount of floes collected and plid into the county treasury during the vear . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . '107. 78 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including district attorney's fees ) during I.he ye..'\r ta,llt I . 08 
Tola] amount paid county or district attorney by the county on account of criminal prosecutions during the :vear . • . 840 .00 









(",) ..., -p 
HARRISON COUNTY. -
p1oir gambling house ..... . .. Fined $3UU, each .. ... . ....... .. .. l laborer,:! saloon 
- - -- -----c- - ~ 
ceny .. ., . . . . . . . . . • . . . .. . . . . . l'enitentlary 6 months . . . . . . . . . Laborer . . . . . . . . 
ceny . ....... .. ........... .. l'eniteotiary3 years . ... . .... . ... Laborer .... . .... _
1 
__ _ -- -- -- -, --~ -- __ _ 
1
_" __ _ 
ny, petit . .... . . .... . .. .. . - Jail l.'O days . ..... . .. . .... . . . .. . Laborer .. . .. . ... v... . A mArl ,-,an ... .. ir C'."' 
ceoy, petit . . .. .. ... .. . ... .. . Jail 30 days ..... .. .. .... . . ... . ... . Laborer .. . . .•.. 
icious mischief .. . .. .. .. .. .. . , f."ined $ 2-5 .. . .. . . . .. . . .. .. . ... . 
iog Jlquor ..... .... ... . ... . .. Fined 300 • . . . • • • . •.. • . • •. •. •. 
ing liquor .... . . . . • • . . . . . Fined 600, each . . .. . .. ........ . 
l lViolatmg fish law . . ... . . . . ... Fined !:I> .... . ........... . ... . 
Total amount or flues imposed by tbe district court of said county du 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into tbe county treasury duti 
Total ei:penses of the county on acconntor criminal pr.:>eecutions (not lo ·-
Total amount paid county or dlstr.ict att.orney by the county on account of cr1min 
HE~RY COUNTY. 
ult . . . . . . ... .. ...... . ... . ..... .,.,, '1V ue.ya • •• • ....•. . . ••••••. .. • ... 
ult . ••.• ••• .•• . .••.• . ••..• • . Fined$ 2.5 . .• •• .• ••••••. •••••• . •• Railroad brakeman ....................... . 
ult .. ... . . .. .. ... . .. ....... .. FJned 60 ..•.•• . •. .• •• •• .••• .• .• . Merchant ....... . ... . ........ . ........... . 
ult ... . ... . . . . ••. . . •..••...•• Fined 100 . .. . .... . ... ........ . . House-wife ..... . ........ _.... • •. . ..• . •. . 
ult and battery . . . ... . . . . . . Pined 60 ..• . ..... ••. •. .• •.•• .. . lr"armer . . . . • . . . .. . . .. . • . . . . .......... .. 





OF1".ENSB. SEHTJl:NC& OCCUPATION. RB.ADA.ND NATIVITY.\ 
WRITE. I 1IAB1T8, 
J Assault with intent to commit 
murder.... . ................ Penitentiary 3 years and 6 months Laborer .. . . . . .. . . . ................... .. 
8 Breaking and entering ........... Fined $50 and 30 days in jail, each . . . .. . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . ..... ... . 
l Contempt ....................... Pined 2.5 . ....... . .............. None .................................... . 
2 l:''orgery ......................... Penitentiary 2½ years, each ...... Farmer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .... . . . 
l Forgery .................... . ... . Penitent:ary 9 months ........... Printer .............. . ...... . .... . ...... . 
8 Larceny ..................... . .. . Penitentiary 4 years, each ....................•.............................. 
I Larceny, grand. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... Penitentiary 2½ years. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .............. . 
4 Larceny, grand .................. Penitentiary I years, each....... . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .................... . 
I Larceny, grand .... . ........ .. .. Not received sentence .............................. .. ................... . 
l Larceny, petit ................... . Fined$ 60 and 110 days in jail . . ....................... . .................. . 
l Nuisance . .... . .. . ...... . ...... . Fined 400 .........••............ Farmer .................. . .... ..... .....•. 
8 Nuisance ... . .. .. .... ........... . Fined 800, each . .... . ... . ....... Laborer . . . . . . . . . . . .•..... .. . . ....... .. ... 
2 Yuisance .. ...... . ............... Jail 3 months, each...... . ...... . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .....•.... 
8 Selling liquors .................. Fined$ 60, each ................ 1 Farmer ................. : ............... . 
2Selling liquors . . . ............ . Fined 100. each ........... ... . l Laborer ................................ . 
Total amount of fir. es imposed by the district court of said county during the year . .......... ... ..... .. . .. ....... ... . $ 2,100.00 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the county treasury dunng the year.. ..................... .. .. . . . .. . . . . 30'.U50 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not includin~ district attorney's fees) during the year 1,971.44 
Total amount paid county or district attorney by the county on account of en.min.al prosecutions during the year... . 685 00 
. C. B. RUKGABER, Ole:rk of the .District Q>urt. 
HOWARD COUNTY. 
l\Aasault ...... . . ............. ... ·1Fi:ced $26 and costs ... . ......... ,Farmer .... : .. -:- ... /Yes .. ----:-.. -1German . . -.l· !<'air. 
1 Assault and battery ........ ..... Fined 26 and costs ......... ... Farmer .. . . . . . . . . Yes ........ German ... Fair. 
l Assault and battery . . . . . . . . . . Fined 10 and costs .. ........... Farmer .......... . Yee .... .... German ... Fair. 
l A118ault and battery •.......... . Fined 6 and coets.... ... ...... Shoemaker ........ Yee ........ Swede .•... Falr. 
J Keeping nuisance ............... Fined $t00 and costs .......... . Orujl'gist ......... Yes ... .... . ,,merican . !~air. 
JI Fmbezzlement . .. . .............. ·1Penitenttary 2 years ........... ,Express agent .... Yes ..... . . . \American .\Good 
1 Manslaughter .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Penitentiary 6 years and $200 fine Laborer .... . ...... Yes.... . . American . 1''alr. 
Total amount of fines imposed by the district court of said county during the year ................................... . 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the county treasury during the year . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............ . 
Total expenses of tbe county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including dmtrtct attorney's tees) during tbe ye&r, 
Total amount paid county or district attorney by the county on account of criminal pro11ecutions during tbe year... . 
JACOB W .ELCR, 0 I.erk of the 1Jistrid 
HUMBOLDT COUNTY. 
2 Adultery . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . COntinueo. for a.rrest and j udg• 
ment, each .................... 1 Farmer ....... ... Yee ........ l Am. l Can 
s Burglary .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Fined $76 and one third of costs 
taxed at $7 66, each........ .. . ... . .. ......... ... Yes....... American . Good. 
1 Larceny ......................... Jail 30 days and costs .... . .. ..... framp .......... .. Yes ..... . .. Irish ...... ' tlad. 
s Larceny . ..................... Fined $26 and $126 costs, each .. ................... Yee ........ American . Good . 
2 Larceny . . . . .................... l'enitentiary I vear each and one-
half of costs ................. Tramp .. . .. ....... Yes ........ American . Bad. 
1 Keeping gambling house .. . ..... Fined $100 and $3.75 costs ...... , Billiard hall ..... . • Yes..... . . American . 
1 Not stated . . .... ........ .. .. .... ,flned 26 andcoste ... . ... ... Painter .. . . ....... . Yes ... .. .. . Swede ..... Intem1>_. 
Total amount of Ones imposed by the district court of said county during the year ..... .. •.. . •...•....••........•• , • $ 
Total amount of floes collected and paid into the county treasury during the year . . . . . . . . . . . . .................. . 
'l'otal expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including district attorney's tees) during the Y 
'l'ot&l amount paid county or distri~t attorney by the county on account of cnm10al prosecutions during the vear .... 
J. S. FLBTCllEB, Clerk 0,1 .t · ~~__, 
IDA COUNTY. 
llBurg. lary ................... . .. . ,l'm' eds 10 and 40 days mjail ... ·1Farmei- ......... · 1Yes ....... ·1Ame.rican . Good. 
6 ~uisance ...................... Fined lOOand costs.each .. . .. . . Saloouiat ........ . Yee ...... . . oGer, l Sw. Good. 
lt Nuisance ................ . ... . . Fined mo and costs, each ....... Saloonist ........ . Yes ... . .... German ... Go 


















!ii • .,,..,._ SENTENCB. occuunoN. n~,:'..,"':" \ NAnv.n-.\ u,nn-a. 
I/Obtaining money undeT false pre• 
t.eose....... . • . . . . . . .. . . .. . . Fined Sl, imprisonment in jail I 
day.... . . .. . ... . . . . . . . . . .. . . ~--armer ........... Yes ........ !German .. -1Good. 1 Obtaining money under false pre- : 
tP.oae ....................... Penitentiary Si years ........... . Photographer ..... Yes ....... : All)erican . Bad. 
Total amount or floes impi>sed by the district court of said county during the year....... . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. , $ 1,911 00 
Total amount of tines collected and paid into the county treasury during the year........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . l,!!0l.00 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including liistrict attorney's fees) during the year :?,3b7 . :?-t 
Total amount paid county or district attorney by the county on account of criminal prosecutions durinll" the year.... 300 .00 









~ 1 Assault and batte.ry ............. /Fined S90 and costs .............. Farmer ........... Yes ...... Welch ... Good. - 0 1 Burglary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... Fined 60 and costs and 8 months 
in jail ....................... Laborer ........... Yes ........ German ... Good. 
1 Burglary . . . . . . . . ............... Fined S60 and costs and 4 months 
in jail ....................... . Laborer ........... Yes ....... English .. . Good. 
2Larceny ......................... FmedS100andcostsand3months I I I 
In jail. each . . ................. Laborer ........... Yes . ....... f:erman ... Good. 
1 Larceny ......................... Penitentiary IH months ......... Laborer ........... ~es ...... F,enc;h .... Bad. 
1 Petit larceny . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Jail 30 days and cost1:1 . . . . . . . . . None . . . . . . . . . .. . l es . ....... ,\ men can . Fair 
- - - - .. ~ -
Total amount of tines imposed by the district court of said county dnring the year ................................ s 8110.00 
Total amount of Hoes collected and paid into the county treasur:v durinir the year........ . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . •. . . . 607.-19 
Total exvenses ot the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not inclndin$r district attorney's tePs) durln$r the year 2.1~~3.1J"I 
Total amount paid county or district attorney by the r,,ounty 011 account of'"' iminal prosecutio1111 d11rirr$r tile vear . . . 6(1.fl(/ _ 
- E. D. UArnv, Olcrk of th.e .Ollltric-1 (l<iurt. Cl --
JACKSON COUNTY. 
0 Obstructiug btghway-.......... 'Fined$ ll and costs, eacb----:71-·a1mers ........ ·1 
2'.selling liquor contrary to law ... Fined 50 and costs . each ... . . Saloonist ......... Y 
...... ·12 Gr., a Amil fair. a gd, 
1 unk'"' 'n. 
. ....•.. German . .. Fair. 
Total amount of floes imposed by the district court of said county during the year . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the county treasury during the year.. . . . . . . . . . ...•. . .•.. . .•...... • .. 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including district attorney's tees) during the year 
Total amount paid county or district attorney by the county on account of criminal prosecutions d111ing .tbe year .... 
B. W. SEWARD. Olerk oi tJ1- ,.._. __ • 
JASPER COUNTY. 
11Assault-to muraer ............... 1''ined $100 and oosts ........... -~ Laborer ......•. 
l Burglary .....•..•............... l'enitentiary 2 years............ . ..•.............. 
1 .Burglary ........................ Jail 9 months and $25 ftne ...... Barber ........ . 
2 L11rceny ...•..•...•.........•• Penitentiary l year, each ........ Laborer ........ . 
llLarceny ....••.•...•..•.•.....• Penitentiary 18 months .......... Blacksmith .... . 
I Larceny ............... -- -· . . . Penitentiary 6 months .......... . Laborer ........ . 
1
1
Larceny .•....•.......••.......• Jail 30 days .............. ...... . ................ . 
1 Nuisance .......•. -~-- .•...•..... Fined $4CXl and costs ....... .•.. 
Total amount. or tines imposed by the district court of said county d 
Total amount of Ones collected and pa.id into the county treasury daring 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not inclu 
Total amount paid county and clistrict attorney by the county on account 
JEFFJ!:&SON COUNTY. 
l!Aasault wfth~t to conn:nit 
bodily injury •...•..•... Jail 6 months and judgment for 
,coat.a •.. ..........••.......••. -1Fa.-............... . , ....... . 
JI Nuisance .........•..••....•.... Fined$ 26 and coets.... .. . . . . . . Laborer ..•........ 
. • . •. . • . Fined 300 and costs .•........ . .• Brewer ....•.. •..• 









Total amount of tlnee imposed by the district court-of said county during the year ................................... $ 876.00 
Total amount of fines collected and l)aid into the county treasury during the year . . . . . . . . . . . • . .. . . .. . . .• . . . . . . . . . . 82.'>.00 
Total expenaea of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not includinl{ district attorneJ's fN!B) durinR the }"e&r 2,276.00 
Total amount paid county or district attorney by the county on account of criminal prosecutions during the year.... 2,0:ll.95 
CUAS. P. SmPPBL, Olerk of th 
JOHNSON OOUNTY. 
§~ 
~n"-~D \ NA;.TITY, I ... .2 Oll'F.ICNSE. SENTENCE. OCCUPATION. llADITS, 0-;j 
:).► 
great bodily lnj ury. . . . . . . . . . . . Fined $6()().. . • . • • . • . • . . . . . • . . . . . Farmer . . . . . . . . ... 
Jr.asault with intent to commit 
2 Grand larceny ..•............... Penitentiary 3i years, each ...... Laborer ........... Yes ........ A.merican . Bad. 





Yes ......•. A.merican ·\Bad. 
2 Illegal votin~ ...... . ............ Fined $50, each.. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . Farmer . . . . . ...... 
2,Keeping gam Ung house . ...... Fined 60. each .......... . ....... Restaurant ........ Yes ........ A.merican .
1
1 good,1 ba d .... 
~ 
0 
J Murder, second degree .•.......•. Penitentiary 15 years ............ Farm laborer ...... 
2 Petit laroeny ....... . ............ Jail 90 days and $25 fine, each ... Painter, 1 laborer .. 
No ........ Bohemian . Bad. 
Yee ...... . . ,American . Good. 
Total amount ot fines imposed by the district court ot said county during the year . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... $ 750 00 
Total amount ot fines collected and paid into the county treasury during the year........ . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 212.00 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions mot including district attorney's fees) during the year 8,201.06 
'l'otal amount paid county or district attorney by the county on account of criminal prosecutions during the year.. .. 800.00 
MA:x OTTO, (Jltrk of the District 
JONES COUNTY. 
1-\AsBault ......................... ,Jail 16 days ..................... /Unknown ......... ,Yes ....... . /Unknowri~lHaa.-
2ABBault .............•.......... Fined S5 and costs, each .... . ... Farmers .......... Yes . . . Unknown . Hood. 
I Assault and battery .. : . ......... Jail 30 days . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Laborer ........... No .... .... . Unknown . l<'alr. 
I A1111&ult and battery .•........... Fined $10 ..............•....•... Photographer .•.... Yea ...•.••. American . Good. 
1 Burglary ......................••. ., all 6 months .............•...... Unknown ......... Yes , .... .. . American . Bad. 
1 Bur~lary ........................ Jail 6 months and fined $25 ..... Unknown ...•..... Yea ........ American . Uulmowo. 
t (Hv1og away intoxicating liquor. Fined$ 60 and costs ............ Lawyer ........... Yea .. .. .. . . American . G11od. 
1 Keeping intoxicating liquors with intent to sell .................. l<'ioed 100; impris . until paid ... Saloon ............ Yes ........ American . 8_.. 
1 Keeping gambling house ..... ... Fined 60. . . . . . . . . ......... Merchant . .. .. .. . Yes . . .. . . l"orelgn ... I<'a\r. 
1 Larceny............. .... . ..... Penitentiary 15 months .......... Laborer .......... Yes ........ Foreign ... Fair. 
1 Larceny .. .. ... ............. . .. . Industrial School 2 years ....... Unknown .. ...... Yes ........ l<'orelgn ... !<'air. 
1 Larceny ....................... . Penitentiary 2 years ............ Unknown ..... .. .. Yes ........ l<'oreign ... Bad. 
1 ?tlurder .. . ....................... Penit.entiary for life ............. Farmer . .......... No ........ . ........... Bad. 
1 Nuisance ........... . ........... Fined$ 75 and costs ............ . Saloon ........... . Yes ...... . Amelican . J<'au. 
7 Nuisance ........................ Fined 300 and costs, each ... .... Saloon-keeper ..... Yes ........ Foreign ••. !<'air. 
l Nuisance . ............... .. . ..... Fined 500 and costs ........... Saloon-keeper . . . . Yes ...... . . Unknown . 13ad. 
1 Shooting into railroad train ..... Jail 1 year ........ .. ......... Laborer ........... Yea ........ l<'ortiigo ... Hll.d. 
Eiolating injunction........ . Fined $5 each . . ............ .. . Laborer ........... Yes ........ American . Good. 
Total amount of fines Imposed by the district court of said county during the year . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . .. 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the county treasury during the year. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including district attorney's feeal during the year 
Total amount paid county or dlstrlct attorney by the county on account of criminal prosecutions during the year .. . K. M • .Buen, Ult:rk of Ul41X8tri 
KEOKUK COUNTY. 
l \A.esault with intent to do grea bodily injury .................. Jail 70 days ............. •... . .. . Farmer ..... -.. • • •1.1..,., .. · ·· · .. 
t 1A.ssault .. .. ........ : . ...... . ... Fined $100 ....................... Miner ..... . ... •. . . Yes . ..... . 
1,Assault with intent to murder .. Penitentiary lS months .......... Farmer ........... Yea ......• 
16
1
Cons1>iraCY ••••••••••••.•••.•••• Jail SO days ea.eh ................. Miners ....... . .... Yee ...... . 
. . . . . . . Fined $ 60 each . . . . . . . ......... l saloon keeper . . . . .1. =· ..... . 
. . .. . . . Fined 75 ................. . ... None .............. Yes . ..... . 
. . .. .. . Fined 100 ....... . ....... .... . .. Painter . . . . ..... Yea ...... . 
blini house ........ Fined 22.5 and 9 months in jail .............. .... ... Yea ...... . 
bling house ....... Fined SOO each .......•.......•. Carpenter, bl.rber .• Yes ...... . 
.•• . • . • .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . • . Jail SO days ..................... Sailor .. ......... . . Yea ••. •. • 
• .. . . •. . . .•. . .•. ,. .•... Jail 90 days .. .................. Barber .•.. -· .. . .... Yes . ...... , ,.1u,u, ........ , ...... . 








~f 1' Ol"FJCN&B. 8.$7.SN~. 
1 ► I 
OCCU'P .A Tl ON. I RIL\D AND I ::,fAtlVITT. wrun. ltAll!T8. 
J:~l::I:::::!~~ :::·::: :::·:.::::: ~::::l' fJ:::·::::::.::::··::·::·l~~lfr·:: ::::::Jf: ::: ::°!'.~:~~. ~· 
~ 1 ~~:=~ .. : :::: :::::::::::: ·:::.:t~~:t :~ii::::::::-~:::.· -,.t~~~iteeoen·. ,: .. i::::::· .: .. :tGt-':.1.\":m'.1~::J:~good 
lt~l::::: ·.: .. ::: .. ::::. :::: ·::: ~:::::I 1lt:::::::::::· ::::.:.::: 
1
~:t:~ :::: _,t=:: .. :: :: !~~t1~aii·: t~: 
1jNu.lBaiice ...................... ,t'lned 160 ..................... f"ar~er;·;• .. ··"IYeo ... 1Get1D1U1 ... 8ad. 8
1
.Nulsanoe ....................... f"lned 200eaeh ................ I 681 n-k. per. 1 car-
. penter, I farmer. \'ea , .... 
1
s'\~ie!:~.~!Good. 
8,l'iu.illance ....................... f"loed 300 each ................ I miner ............ 1e<1 ....... .,2 Am .. I Ir l:l&d. 
Tot.al amount of tlneB Imposed by the district court of said county durlnl{ the year . .. . . . . .. . ... .. . .... . . .. $ •U00.00 
Total amount of tines collected and paid Into tbe county treasury during the year........ ... .. . .. . .. ..... .. . ..... Sl0.00 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal proseeuuons (notinclu.dlngdlstrlc:t attorney'• r ... ,1 during the year 18.219.~ 
Total amount paid county or district attorney by the coonty on account of criminal prtisecuttons during the year.... l,O'.U.4a 
R. Ji JACKSON, Olerk of th• .m.trlot Oourl. 
KOSSUTII COUNTY. 
llNuiJ!ance . . .................... JFlned $100 ...................... I Wlliard h•ll ....... 1Yea ........ 
1
American ·jGood. 
l &llling Intoxicating liquors ...... Fined 100 ................... Saloon ............ , Ye• .. . .. German Fair. 
Total ~ountof Ones lml>OBed by the dl1lrlct court of said county during lbe year ............................ ~ i'I0.00 
Total amount of fines collected and pBld into tbe county treasury during the year ................................. _ 2!l4.00 





6 z ..., 
~ ..., 
~ c,. 
'.l.'otal amount paid county or district attorney by the county on account of criminal prosecutions dur ng the ~ear... 124.96 
.N. Ji. BENJJ.UI, IJ l&k of (i., District 0,.,rl. ::, 
LEE COUNTY. 
11A•anulfiith Intent lomurder, .. ll'eoitentiary 6 years.. .. .... -I borer .......... 'es .... :-:-:-:-\Amerlcin:"lll~ -
;, l.Bre&kio Md enlerlna ...... .... Penitentiary 1 year... . .. .. Unknown , .... Yee .... , .. , A.roerlcan. 
11~;m1>eufement .................. Penitentiary 2 years ............ (.)lerk .... ........ Yes ....... AmerlclUl . Good. 
i1it.:,:~~: .... ::: .. : .. : . : . ·:: '.: t~e!i° ~~~eacli:: :: :·:: :: : : : .. : · ~-~~it:r.: :: : : :: : -r;:.: i no: t~~~1x-:.:,i0o~rp'ale. 
Total amount ol floes impoaed by the district court of said county during the year . :-- --:-:---:: .................... S 000.00 
Total amount of floes collected and paid into the county treasury durtng the year....... . ....................... . 
Total esp,usea of ll.1e courty on accouutot criminal prosecutions (not locludlnf, district attorn•y'sfee•J during the year B,AOl .00 
Total amount paid county or dlatrlct attorney by the county on account or er m~~ll~~~~~n:!uJ~k l~e J:~lricl U'~:i.°o 
LlNN OOUNTY. 
!;Adultery .................... la114montt11 .. -.--.-.-........ :, nlmown ........ l .......... Amercan. 
2',Adultery ...................... Jall6months, each .......... Junlmown,lh-wl!eYes .. .. . ... \mertcnu. I blld,unk. 
1 i!"i~r-::: .:: : ::: ::::: ·::: ::: :. ~:~ti~? 1 .. ~~~:: ... :· :: :. : : : f!~r'::-r: . .- :: . : :11~::·:::. :: : ~:~~~ : e:~own. 
J,Aasault to murder ............. l'•nitentiary 8 years ............ L•borer.. .... . • .. ..... .. .. f'orelJ!D . -. Uuknown. 
!!'Assault and battery ............ f"lned $26 ................. Unknown . , ... Unknown .. Foreign ... Unknown. 
I AaBBult and battery ............. Jall 30 daya ................... Laborer .. .. .... . .. .......... Forel!(D .. Bad. 
1 =.r,-::.:·::. ::.:::: :·::::::: t~:l :Ota~:a• ~~.!~~ fl~~ :::.::. ~~:".'~~r · :· : ·::::: r-; •• . : :::1!:::.1~~ · 8~. 
i,t:~~~L :: ·::::·:: ·:: ::::: :. :::t~if~:t~~ ~r:each : . : ; : : : ~~1:!~~~~ll~bb~• v:::.~~.11 n~: t ~u~ j ~~~~- 2 llll 
U..arceny .................... . .. l'enltentlary U years.... .. .... L~borer .. .. .. . .. .. ......... l\.merlcan · 1 Unknown. 
1
1
Larceny ..................... l'•nitentooy 3 years............ .. . .. . .. .. .. ............... lialt bn,ed llad 
u,ui.ance ...................... , Fined$ 10, each • . .. .. .. . . I hotel-keeper, l un Yee ........ I Am, J unkl Unknown. 
11_:Suisance ...................... Fined 16 ....................... Bar-tender ........ Yu ....... American •
1
.Palr. 
l.l'•Uisance .. .. • . .. .... . ... •• .. .. ~Toed l!O .................... jSaloon keeper .. .. Yea ....... Foreign ... Good 









OFF~SB. S&NT&NC..,, 0CCUJ> ATION. RJl:AD ANDI NATITIT'i', I UAllITI\. WRITJt, 
I I I I 37iNuisance .......... .:-............ tl'ined S 60, each ................ 122 saloon-keepers, 81 ' - • 
gamblers, l board· 
ing house, J lab'r. 
2hotel, 1 bar tend, 
1 his wire, 6 un ... 83 yes, 4 unk 31 Foreign. 9 gd, 25 un. 2 
I 3 Am. 3 un bad. 1 fair. Nuisance .................. .... jFined 76, each ................. Saloon-keeper ...•. 1 yes, 1 unk 1 For, 1 un. l bad, 1 un. 81 Nuisance . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . Fined 100, each ...... .... .. . .... 1 gam bier, 1 saloon, 
1 Nuisance........... .. . .. . . .. .. Fined 
1/Nuieance ... ................... 
1
Flned l bar tender ...... Yes ... . . .. . 2 Am, 1 For 1 fair, 2 un. 125.................. . . Saloonist .......... Yes....... Foreign ... 1''air. 
1 :Nuisance . . . . . . . . . . . . ........... Fined 
10 Nuisance . .. .................... Fined 
160 .......... . ........... Saloonist .......... Yes ...... American . Unknown. 
~ ...................... Bar-tender ....... Yes . ..... . American . Unknown. 
300, each ................ 7saloon,2unknown 
I I laborer... . . . . . Yes .... . ... 2 Am. 8 f'rn 6_K'd, 6 fair. ]/Manslaughter .............. . .... Penitentiary It years . ........... Laborer .......... . Yes ........ Foreign . .. Unknown. 
Total amount of fines imposed by the district court of said county during the year ....... ........ .. ...... . .......... $ 6,010 00 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the county treasury during the year . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . . . 2,407.20 
Total expenses of the countv on account of criminal prosecutions (not includin~ district attorney's fees) during the year 8,-t 12.60 
'l'otal amount paid county or district attorney by the county on account ot criminal prosecutions durlng the year. l,:?M 00 
J. N. BoWDISR, Clerk of th~.District 
LOUISA COUNTY. 
llAllowing minors to play billlards!Flned $76 and cost .............. ,Do:..·:: 
'-"A .,,u cau~ ""'o"' .•..••...•.••. luon'tknnw ... _ .·Y-~e . .... .. . ·.~::iv;;ii:GU i•':Jukuuwn . .. l"'-"=uu,. •...... . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . Fined 76 and cost . .. . . .......... Farmer .......... -1Yes .. ... . ·/ Crlsh ... .. . Good. 
1 Assault, Intent to commit rape .. Fined 3 and cost .• .... ... .... . Farmer ..... .... . Yes . .. .. .. American . Good. 
1 Cheating by false pretense ...... . l.<'ined ~ and 6 days in jail ..... l.<'ruit tree agent ... Yes ........ American . Good. 
J Keeping a nuisance ....... .. ..... Fined 60................ . ... Barber . . . .. . . . . . Yes ....... American . Hood. 
l l'fmnlttlng gambling ........... Fined 60 .. .. .. .................. Barber... ......... Yee ........ Am.erfoan . Qood. 
2
1
Permltting minor 1n saloon ..... . ,Fined '16, each .................. 
1
Unknown .. ... ... . 
1
Yes ....... ·1Amertcan .\Good. 
1 Selling liquor ...... . .... . . .... .. Fined 76 ...... .. .......... . ... . Unknown ......... Yes ...... . American . Good. 
1 Keeplnitl!_quor with intent to sell Fined 76 . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . ... Unknown . .. • . . . . Yes....... A merlcan • Oood. 
Total amount of fines imposed by the district court of Haid county during the year . . . .. ..• .. . •.. ... .. •..... .. ... .... . I 
Total amount of floes collected and paid into the county treasury durinir the year .. ............. ..... .. ..•....•...... 
Total expenseJ of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not lncludini district attornev'a fees) during the year 
Total amount paid county or district attorney by the county on account of criminal nrostcutlona during the year . .. 
G. w. 'l'IIOKAS, Ulerkof th,- n ,.u 
LUCAS COUN'£Y. 
~
Assau1t .. ....... . .... .. ... -.. ::.-.~-:- 1''ined$ 6 .. · ................... i-·wer .......... Yes ........ American .!Good. 
Burglary . . .. . . . .. . .. .. ... ... ... Fined 60 and 6 months in jail, 
, each ........... . ............. Laborer .......... Yes .. ... . .. A ... ., .. .., .. u • 
Cheating by false pretense ....... Penitentiary 18 months ......... Agent . .... . .. . .... Yea.... ... American . 
1
1
Gross neglect of duty as in office. Fined $\6 ....................... Constable ......... Yes ....... German ... 
1 Gross neglect of duty as in office. Fined 10... .. . . .. . . .. . . . . .. . . . Constable .. ....... Yea ........ German . . . 
I Keeping gambling place . . ... .. .. Fined 60 ....................... Saloon ............ Yes .. . . ... American . 
1 Larceny .....••...........•.....• Jail 30 days......... . . . . . . . . . . . . Laborer . . . . . . . ... Yes ... .... . American . 
I Larceny ... . ...... •. ....••• .... Fined $100 ......•.....•.. ..... .. . '.l'ramp ............ Yes .. ..... . American 
I Murder . . . . . . . . .......... .. . . Penitentiary 6 years ............. . .. ... ...... .. ..... Yea....... Irish ...... IDl880lu 
1 Murder ......................... Penitentiary for life . .......... .. Laborer ........... Yee ... ... . . Irish ....... DJasolu 
6INulaance .. . ...•..•.... .. ........ Fined$ 25, each .. . .............. lSaloonist .. ........ , 2 Welch, l 
Yes ...... 
1 Nuisance . . . . . . ............... Fined 60 .... .. ............... . . Saloon•keeper .. .. . Yes .•••. • 
1!. Nui.aance ........................ Fined 300 ...... : ............ : .. . ,Saloonlat .. ..... ... Yea .... . 
11Rape ................ . ........... Penitentiary 16 years .. . . .... .. .. Labo 
1 Stealing chickens ................ ,Jail 30 days ...................... Labo 
Total amount or fines imposed by the district court ot said county during th 
Total amount of fices collected and paid into the county treasury during the 3 ~- •••• 
Total expeni,es of the county on account ot criminal prosecutions (not including di.attic 














"'""'''""'· I occur moN. I B~.!:..,!'.:'.n I Nnm,·,. I HA""•· 
. , .., . 
14,uisance ................... . 1
1-•iiiecfJiocfand costs ............. ,uruggist ... ..... -1Yes~:-:----:-.-:-~1Am.-Sootcb\l-'air. 
Total amount ot fines imposed by the district court of said county during the year .................................. $ 
Total amount ot fines collected and paid into the county treasury during the year . . . . . . . . . . . . . .....................• 
Total expenses ot the county on account ot criminal pro::iecutions (not including district attorney's fees) during the year 
Total amount paid county or district attorney by the county on account ot criminal prosecutions duriniz; tbe year .... 







J Assaurt:-::--:-.-:-.:-.-:-.-.-.-;-:--:-:-:.-....... Jaill year ...................... 1''armer ....... .. . . Yes ....... American .
1
oood. 
l Burglary ........... . ............ Penitentiary 2 years ............. Blacksmith ....... Yes ........ American . Bad. 
l Burglary ........................ Jail 1 year and $100 fine ..... .. . Tailor ...•......... Yes ........ American . Uood. 
I Handling liquors illegally ....... Fined $100 .• . ................... Teamster ......... Yes ........ American .!Good . 
l Larceny ........................ Jail 30 days ...................... Boy 16 years old ... Yes ........ American . Bad. 
2 L1Quor nuisance ................ J:t'ined $IOU. each . ............... . Laborer. farmer ... Yes ...... American . uood, fair. 
Total amount of fines imposed by the district court of said county during the year ................ .. ... ......... $ 800.00 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the county treasury during the year .................................. . 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not includin~ district attorney's fees) during the year 9,781 .91 
Total amount paid connty or district attorney by the county on account of cruninal prosecutions during the year.... 990.00 
W. S. WHEDEN, Clerk of the JMtrict Court. 
MAHASKA COUNTY. 
l\A&sau1t.:-:-.... :. . . . . . . . . . . . . .... ,l''ine<fS-60 .. ....... ....... ...... ·/· .................. 
1
Yes ....... ,American ·/.l''air. 
1 Assault ... . .................... Fined 10 ....................... Constable .......... Y-ea ........ .......•..• fl"atr. 
l Aaa&ult and battery .•....•.•.... Fined 60 •.......•..........••. Oonatable .......•• X•- ....... ......•..... 1'~a,r. 
a registered pharmacist ........ Fined 60 ....................... Druggist ........ . Yea ........ ........... Good. 1 Conducting a drug store without! 
I Keepl11p; a gambling house...... 1-'ined 60 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Yes....... . . . . . . . . .. . • llad. 
2 Keeping a gambling house . . .... Fined 160. each ........ ...... .............•....... Yes .• ... .•......•.•. Had. 
1 Larceny ......................... l'enitentiary 4 years and $26 fine. Farmer . . . . . .. . . Yes ... ..... ........... 1-·atr. 
1 Mam,taughter ......... •.. ... . ... Fined $500 and imprisonment ..• Farmer ... ., ...... Yee... .... . . . . . .. . .. Fatr. 
oNulsance ................•....... Fined 2-5,each ........ . ....... Laborer ....................... l Ger. lAm l'"alr,l bad 
e Nuiean~ ....................... . Fised 50, each ................. Laborer, 1 saloon-k. Yee .................... .1-'atr, l unk. 
1 Nuisance ........................ Fined 7/i ........•............•..•........•...... Yee . ..................• Uad. 
7 Nuisance ............... . ........ Fined 100, each . ....... .. ....... 3 laborere, 4 unk ... Yes, 2 unk . ........... . Bad, 2 fair. 
1 Nuisance ........................ Fined 160 ................ ..... Laborer .......... . Yes, l unll: ............. l:''alr. 
6 Nuisance ....................... ' .l''med 3( 0, each ............... 1 saloon-k, 3 lab'rs YeH .. ................. Oood, 4 bad. 
S'Nuieance... .. . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . Fined 360, each ............... l saloon-keep, 2 Jab Yes ........... . ....... !-'air, 1 good 
1 Nuisance ........................ Fined 600 ........... . ......... Saloon-keeper .... Yes. . .. .. . ........... Had. 
8 Nuisance.... . . . . . . . . ....... . Fined 400, eacb ................. Laborer, l unk .. ... Yee .. ...... ............ Bad, 1 fa1r . 
1 Refusing to shave another ...... . 1-'ined 5 ... .................•. Harber ............ Yes ....... Colored ... 1''alr. 
1,Resistin11: an officer. . . . . . . . . . . . Fined 150.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Laborer ....... . ... Yes .... ... ............. Jt'alr. 
Total amount of fines imposed by the district court of said county during the }ear ..... .. .......................... -~ u,79(1.00 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the county treasury during the year .......................... . ......... 6ltJ.OO 
TotalHpenaesof the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not inctudioft dlstrictattomey'a tees) dnring the year 6,31H. 
Total amount paid county or district attorney by the county on account of cnminal prosecutions durmg the vear ... . .P. E . StUTll, r• · • · :, · .. . 
MARION COUNTY. 
I A.asaulL ........................ Jail so days . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Laborer ........... Y 
1 Asaault and battery ............. Fined$ 40 .. ..... ...... .......... Coal miner . . . . .. , Y 
1 Larceny ......................... Fined 100 and jall 4 months ... Tramp ........ ,. ... Y 
l Larceny •..............•.•....... Fined 100 and jail 6 months .... Tramp ............. Y 
1 L..aroeny .................... ..... Penitentiary 1 year . . . . . . . . . . . . . Farmer ..... . ..... Y 
I Nui8&Dce ......................... r'ined $300 ......•.•...•.•..•••• Permit house ...... Y c■ , •••••• 
1 .Nuisance .. . .... ......... ....•.•• Fined 50.... . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . • Salooulst . . . . . . . . Yea .....• 
..... 










Total amount of dnea la.posed by the district court ot said county during t.he year ... ............................... $ 
Total amount ot fin ea collected and paid Into the county trea.-;ury during the year ................... . ............... . 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including distrlct attorney's tees) during the year 
Total amount paid county or district attorney by the county on account of criminal_prosecuttons durmg the year •.• 
E. H. G AMBLK, U lerk 01 ~ .District 





SENTENC& OCCUPATION. READ AND I NATIVITY. 
WRITE. IIABIT8. 
fr"Aeeault with Intent to commit 
murder ....................... Penitentiary 3 years . . .... ...... Barber ............ Yes ........ Colored ... Bad. 1 Assault with intent t.o commit 
great bodily injury ............. Jail li days and costs ............ Unknown .... · ............... Unknown .. Unknown. 1 Assault witli intent t.o commit 
great bodily injury ... .. ... .... Jail 6 months and costs ..•...... Pounder . . . . . . . .. No ..... .... Irish .. .... Not good. 
2 Keeping house or ill-fame ....... i"ined $100, jail until paid, each . None .............. Yee ....... Irish ....... Bad. 
I Keeping house of ill-famt1 ...... Penitentiary 6 months ... . ....... None ............ . Yes ........ American . Bad. 
I Gambling house ................. Fined $100 and costs, and 2 mos. 
in jail ........................ None ............. Yee ....... American . Bad. 1 Gambling house ..... .......... . Fined $100 and costs, and 4 mos. 
in jail ......................... None .............. Yes . ....... .American . Bad. 
8 Keeping saloon ................. Fined $300 and costs,each ...•... Saloon-keeper .... 
1
1 yes, 1 no. 1 Am.,! Ger 
· 1 Swede .. Bad. 1 Keeping saloon . .. ............. Fined 360 and costs ........... Saloon-keeper ..... Yee .... . ... American . Had. 
2 Keeping saloon.............. . . Fined 600 and costs ............. Saloon-keepers .... Yes ........ American • nad. 
l Keeping saloon .................. Fined 600 and costs ............. Saloon-keeper ..... Yes ........ Swede .... . Bad. 
1 l<'orgery . ...................... Penitentiary 2 years.... . . . . . . None .... . ......... Yea ........ American . Ball. 
1 Larceny and burglary ........... Penitentiary 14 years and jail 8 
months . ... .. .................. Laborer ........... Yea ... ..... American . l)ad. 
1 MeJicioua mlachlet ...•.......... Fined $150 and 46 days In Jall .... Farmer ........... Ye. .•.••.• American • llad. 
I Murder ln Drat degree . . ....... !Penitentiary tor lite . .. .......... Farmer ........... Yea ........ American .\Had. 
1 ~ulsance ..................... . Fined $20() •...•......•..•. . ... Saloon-keeper ..... Yee ..... · American . ~ot gu,,d . 
2 Robbery; ..... . ..... . ... ......... Penitentiary 2t years each ....... None . ............ . Ye» .... American . Not goml. 
1 Hesistingan offlcer ..... . ....... . ,Jall2montbeandcoets . . .. .... .. 1'ramp ............. No ........ lrillb ..... Uad . 
year ................•.......... Dandy......... .. . Yes .. ..... American . 
l Stealingborse and buggy ........ ,Penitentiary 2 years and jail l 
1 Stealing horse .. ....... .. .. ... Penitentiary 8 years ............ . Unknown ..... ........ .. . ............... . 
1 Uttering forged paper . ......... Penitentiary 3i years ........... . None ............ Yes . ....... American .lllad. 
Total amount of floes imposed by the district court of said county during the year . .. ........ ............. .. ..•.... $ 8.f',00.00 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the county treasury during the year ............ . ...... :. . . . . . . • . . . . . 1,810.40 
Total expenses ot the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including d1etrlctattorney '11 fees) during tbe year 16.~2.41 
Total amount pald county or district attorney by the county on account of criminal prosecutions during the year .• , 
S. R . .McL01u:N, Olerk of the lJutrid Cour, 
MILLS COUNTY. 
1 Hurglary ..•.... .. .............. . l'enttentlary 6 months ........... Tramp ........... .. 1 Burglary ........ .. ...... . .... .. Penitentiary 20 months ......... . Farmer ..... .. .... . ,Y 
1 Forgery . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... Penitentiary 3 months . . . ....... . Laborer ........... Y 
1 Forgery . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Penitentiary 22 months ..... ... . . Farmer ............ Y 
2 Larceny . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . ...... . Penitentiary 3 years, each ...... . Laborer .. . ... . . 
1 Malicious mil3cbief.......... . .. Fined $60 . .. . . . .. . • . . . . . . . . . .. . Laborer ........ . 
l .Murder. first degree ............. Penitentiary for life . ... . ...... . Laborer .. ...... . 
l Manslaughter ....... ........... Penitentiary 6 years ............. Farmer ....... . .. 
1 ~uisance .............. •. ..... • 1'"ined $100 •. .• . ..... •. •.•.•••. .. Salooniet ....... . 
·4 Nuisance ... . ................ .... Fined 3UO •••.•••.••••••.••••••. SaJooniet ....... . 
J Nuisance ..... .. ................ Fined 500 .................. . .... Dru~ 
Total amount of floes impoEed by the district court of eaid county during th 
'1'otal amount of tlnea oollected and paid into the county treasury during the 
Total expen!-ea of lbe county on account of criminal prosecutione(not includit 


















OFFJCN8.,, LIB:NTENC& CUPATION. RKAD AND 
WUIT.11:, NutV<TY.\ DU>T~ 
1 Hurglary ... . ....... .. ........ ~.---:--l'enitent1ary 1 year and costs of 
prosecution . .................. . Tramp ... . ..... . . Yes . ... .... American . Bad. 
1 Forgery ........ . ................ Penitentiary 6 months and costs 
of prosecution ........ ... ... . Farmer . ... .... ... Yes .. ...... German ... Good. 
1 Forgery ... .. ......... .. .. . ..... Penitentiary 6 months and $14.~.60 Barber .. . ..... , . . . Yes ... . .. . . American . Uood. 
1 Grand larceny . ... .. .. ... . . . ... . Pemtentlary 3 years and costs .. Laborer . ... .. . .. . . Yes ... . . .. American . 
1 Keeping house of ill-fame ...... Penitentiary 1 year . .... .. ... .. .. Tailor . .. ... , ...... Yes .. . . . . . American . Dad. 
1 Keeping house of ill-fame ..... . . t•enitentiary 6 months and costs 
of prosecution .. .............. . None .. . .. . .. . .. ... Yes . ... .. .. American . Bad. 
Larceny In night . ... . . ... . .. ... . Penitentiary 2 years and costs of 
prosecution ....... . .... .. . .. . . Tramp . .. . . . . . . . .. Yes . .. ..... American . Bad . 
JI Petit larceny.... . ... . .. . .. . .. . Fined $20 or 10 days in jail ..... . Laborer . . . . ... .. .. Yes ........ American .
1
Uad. 
I Passing counterfeit money . , . . . Penitentiary 1 year and costs of 
prosecution ..... .. .. ... . . . ... . Laborer ........ .. . Yes . ... .... American . Rad. 
1 Seduction . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . Penitentiary 2½ years aod $177.05 Barber . . .. . . . .. . . Yes ....... Amnican . Fair. 
Total amount of fines imposed by tbe district court of said county during the year .............. .. .. .. .. .. ......... $ 20 .00 
Total amount of .floes collected and paid into the county treasury during the year. . .. . ... . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10.00 
Total expensee or the county on account or criminal prosecutions (not including district attorney 's fees ) during the year 1,826 .63 
Total amount paid county or district attorney by the county on account of criminal prosecutions during th~ year . .. . 180 ,00 
W. b.. OWEN, Cle:rk of tM.District (Jqurt . ---------
MONONA COUNTY. 
l\Gambffog . .........•. : .---:-:-~ 1 Fined~$50 and coat .. . ..... : :~ ~ . r-•aloon ist . . . . • . .. , Yea~ ; . --:-:-;-/ (lerm111.----:-:-:1-Uad. 1 tk,lllng whleky ........ .. . . . . .... . Fined 60 and cost .............. , Saloo1al11t . ........ l:"e11 . .. .. ... Oerm11n . • H111J 1 ~llnir wblaky ...... . .......... J-'lned 600 and coat ... . .•. . .. , .•. . SaJoonfst • ...• •. •.• 1•-· . .. . . . American .• 1"alr 
JISelllng wbiall:y .... . . . . . . ..• .. .. • ,Fined 600 and cost and to J&ill \ 
1 
\ 
until $300 are paid ............. Bummer . .. . .. . .. Yes ..... ... German ... Bad. 
1 Selling wbi&ty .. . ...... . . . . . ... . Fined $60 and coat . . . . . . . . . . ... Saloonlst ...... . .. . Yee . . .. .. . . German . . . Dad. 
Selling_ whl8_11:I_.__ .. . _._._._._ . . .•• . . , •.. flned 60 and cosL, each . . ...... . Saloonlet . .... . . .. . Yes .• •• .•• American . . Bad. -°' Total amount of fines imposed by the dietrict court of said county during the year ... ...... . ... . .......... ...... .... $ 1,200 
•rotal amount of fines collected and paid into the county treasury during the year . • . ... . . ... .. .. .. . . . .. . .. .. ... . . . . . , 807 . 7~ 
Total expenses of the county on account or criminal prosecutions (not including dletrlct attorney's fees) during the year 1, 
Total a.mount paid county or district attorney by the county on account of criminal prosecutions during the year . .. • 
W. J. MAUOIILTN, Clerk of tht Di4trl, 
MONROE COUNTY. 
llDistu.rbing religious auembty-:-:-:-IFined $ 1 and cost . .•.. . ......... ,Farmer . .. , ... .. . . ,Y 
4 Nulaa.nce, liquor and gambling .. Fined 60 and costs, each .. .. . ... 2 ealoonists, 1 tin-
ner, l brakeman . Y 
1 Nuisance, gambling house ....... l<'lned 10 and cost .. .. .. . . .. .. ... Barber . . .. .. . .. ... Yes . ...... !American. 
Total amount of fines Imposed by the district court of said county during the year . . . . ... . ........................ . . 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the county treasury during the year .. .. , . . .. .. . . . ... . . , . . .. . ... . . . 
Tot.al expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including district attorney 's f PeS)durlog they 
Total amount paid county or district attorney by the county on account or criminal prosecutions during the year .. . 
Jomr w. H . Gn1Y,1N, Olerkot th .. . 
MONTGOMERY NTY. 
l lA.ssault and battery .. . ... ... . -:-:-Jail 15 days .. . .. ... . .. .... .. .... ~ Laborer ...... .. . 
1 Assault and battery . . .. . ........ Fined $60 and costs .. .. ... ....... Fa.rm.er .. ... .. .. 
1 Breaking and entering .. ... ...... Penitentiary I year ... .. . . .... ... Tramp ......... .. 
ny, grand .. ............. .. Penitentiary 6 months . each .... . 1 tramp, I laborer 
• petit .. ... . ... .... . . ... Fined $100 . .... .... ... .... . .. . . .. Laborer .. . . .. . 
· liquor with intent to sell Fined 100 .... . .. . • . ..... . . . . . . .. 



















Total amount of fines Imposed by the district court of said county duflng the year ............ ......... .............. S 1,400.00 
Total amount of fines coI1ected and paid into the county treasury durmg the )P.Ar,.. .• • • .. • . . . • • •• • . • • • • . . • • • • • • • • • •••.••• 
Total expenaesot tbecounty on aceountof criminal prosecutions (not including di!ltriet. attorney'sfeea) durlnll'tlle year 4,Wt .ll'l 
Total amount paid county and district attorney by the county on account of criminal l!rmiecutiona during the y.-,w.. 7•11 . 70 
J. B. Wm~LA.N, Ul.trk of Utt. District Com· 
MUSCA.TINE COUNTY. 
' C • 
<) .. <>g 
c:g 
.<>► 
Oll'll'.ENSE. S.ICNTJ!:NOE, OCCUPATION. Ult.AD AND I NA'l'lVl'l'Y, I UA1ll1'8, 
W.tUTE, 
1 Assault._ ...................... JaU 16 days ...................... Unknown ......... Yes. ::::-:-::-ranown . 
1 Assault ........................ Jail 80 davs .................. , . Latorer ........... Yes ... . .... Unknown . 
2 Assault ...................... Fined$ 60, each ................. 1 miner, 1 unkn'wn Yes ....... tun'k,lEng 
I Assault with intent to commit 
great bodily injury ............ Jail 60 days .•.................... Laborer . . . . . . . .. Yes ........ Unknown 
2 Assault and battery ............. Fined$ l, each ................ Laborer ......... Yes ..... German .. 
I Hreaking and entering.......... Fined 200 and jail 60da.ys ....... Unknown ......... Unknown . Unknown 
I Burglary ........................ . Tau 1 day and $10 fine ........... Laborer ..... ..... Unknown . Unknown . 
1 Burglary ........................ Jall 80 days and $10 fine ......... Laborer ........... Yes ........ Unknown . 
1 Burglary ....................... Penitentiary a montbs ........... Farmer ........... Yes ........ Unknown . 
1 Burglary .. . . . .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. . Penitentiary 6 yea.rs ............. Unknown ......... Uri known . Unknown . 
1 Keeping house of ill-tame ....... fined $60 .......... . . ....... ..... Unknown ..... .... Unknown • Unknown . 
1 Larceny ......................... Jail 10 days ...................... Laborer ........... Uukuown . Gnman .. . 
1 Larceny ......................... l,enltentiary 8 months ........... Parmer .......... , Yes ........ lTnkoown . 
l\Larceny ......................... Panitent/ary 6 months ........... Farmer ........... Yes . ... ·,· .. /,"e,1nm11 .. . 
l Larceny . , ...................... Penitentiary S* years ............ Unknowu ......... Uuknown • Unk11ow11 . 
1 Larceny, petlt ................... Jail 10 daya ...... ................ l<'armer ........... Unknown . U11k11own . 
1 Lau-ceny, petlt ...........•...... Fined t 60 ....................... 1''armer... . ...... Uuk11<Hu1 . Onknow11 • 
1 Larceny, pet.it .................. .ll'lned 100 ................. , ••• Unknown •....••.. Unknown . lrfeh ..•• 
lA JAwdn- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... .Fined ~. each.... . . . . . . . •. Unknown .•••••••. u,11<11,,wu Unkuowu 
t Mallcloua mischief ............. Fined 100 or 1 day tn'; jall ....... Unknown ......... \tJnknown .. Unknown .• 
s Nuisance ..................... Fined IO, each .................. unknown ......... Unknown .. Unknown .. 
sNulaance ....................... . Fined 160each ............... Unknown ......... Yes ........ lunk.lAm., 
l Irish ... 
l Obtain'it money by false pretense Penitentiary 6 months ... . ....... Laborer .......... Yes ........ American • 
2
1 
Permitting gambling .. ......... . Fined$ 50 each ................. 1 saloonist, 1 unk .. Yes ........ 11:<:1111: • l11nk 
l Robbery . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . ....... Penitentiary 21 years ........... Laborer ........... Yes ........ l<:nglieb .. . 
1 Robbery .......... ..... ....... Penitentiary 3 year .. . .......... Laborer ........... No.... . .. lrisb .... .. 
l Seduction .................... Jail tor six mot!ths .............. Laborer ........... Yes ........ :En~llnh ... 
Total amount ot fines imposed by the district court or said county during the year ....................•........•.••.. 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the county treasury during the year .................................. . 
Total expent;es of the county on account or criminal prosecutions (not Including district attmney'a fees) during tile year. 
Total amount paid county or district attorney by the county on account ot crunioat pros1>cutions dnrl1111: the year . •. 
w. H. Huom&, Clerk oJ tlie 1"·" 
O'RRIEN COUNTY. 
11Keepin11: nuisance ............. ·!Fined S&llO and costs ............ .tVruggiat ..... . 
t Larceny ................... . ... l'ooltentlary 21 months . .... .... ITexas cow boy ..... _ ~- ........ ·•-··· ·-···· ... ., .. . 
Total amount of flne~ imposed by the district court of said county during t· - · · · · 
Total amount or fines collected and paid into the county treasury during thv J""" •••• 
'l'otal expenses or the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including district 
'l'otal amount paid county 01 district attorney bv the county on account of criminal p 
FRANK 
OSCEOLA COUNTY . 
.. . . . • . . .. . . • .. .... • . 
1
1-•med $ 00 and costs each ...... ·11 
........... Fined 300 and costs each ....... 1 
h ..... .......... 1 
....... , .......... 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . -.............. . 
Total amount or floes im))Olled by the diatrlct court ot said county durin,. ~~., ,..,. • ...... . .. ................•.. 
'l'otal amount ot tines ooflected and paid into the county treasury durin 
Total expenses of tbe county on account of criminal prosecutions (not inc 
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iiJ 
;11 Onm<u. 1 lll<NTENCll: . OCCUP.A'I'IO.N. BAJIITS, 
IAuault with Intent to commit ' I ·1 · --~ 
J great bodJ!y Injury.... .. . . . . I.Fined $2.50 and costs .•...• ...•• Farmer ... . .. , , .. Yes ..... , .. Amer,.,.n -1Good. Aasault wltli Intent to commlti 
I great bodily Injury .. .. ...... . IFlned 800 and costs ...... ..... Fanner . .• . . Yes ...... . . American Fair. 
I/Burglary .. , .. • .. . •.••... • .. ~enltentl&ry 9 months . .. ... .. -1 Laborer .. . . . . . . Yes ....•• , COiored •• 
1
llod. 
I Burglary . ....•..•...•... . ...... Penitentiary 2♦ yean, ............ Labo.rer .... . ...... Y. es ......... lriab ... , .. Bad. 
lindecentexpcsureofpeTBOn ..•• Jall60ds1•-·-·• .... . ..... Loafer ............ Yes ······lt\luerican.ll•d. 
RII.Al> .uro l NATmTY. I lVRITS. 
8 Keepln1uiambliog houae ... .. . . lned 7,; each ,t, to jail till paid.Laborer .... , • Yea . .. . Laborer . .. !fair. I bad 
Total amount of fines lmpcsed by the district court or said county durlo' the year . _-, ....... . .......... : -~ :-: ~ a - 775.00 
Jg~ =:.0tf t:"co~= :'!:i~r"cr:l~.:f~~~t~~rn~~~~cf u3~~~triet'attorney;s feesi 0durlnirthe 0year 4,~. ~ 
Total amount paid oounty or dlsttict attorney by the county on account or criminal prosecutions during the year .... 609.00 
J. 1\ LMLIJ<, Ultrk Of Ille J.listri<:t (.l:lt1TI 
PA.LO ALTO COUNTY-FATLJ<D TO Rl:l'OBT. 
PLY.MOUTH COUNTY. 
2/Jteeplng gambllng house ........ 
1
El'lned $300 and coat, each ..... :.-, amblers •··, - •· -- -1 Yes .. -.. -, •1· -• -- ---- ·· -I 
1a~~~".'-~~-~-~~~~-::: :: : : : m~~ :i :g ::;: • .;.;i,· ·: ·::: tJgg~=~== .-: : : : }:·:: ·: :: · ·:::: :: :: : : · 
4 Nulaance ............. , ........ Fined JOO and cost, each ,. ..... Saloon-keeper .... Yea ................ .. 
I~==.::--::::::--::_:·:·:.::.~~= ~:~ ~:t ·.;.,;i;·_:_:_:_· :: :i:~::::::.-·::: ~!! _;_:;;:_:: ~: ;:::.:: l -
Total amount nr 1loe11J lm-poeed by the diatrlct court ot sald county during the year . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , ..... llfi,060.00 
Total amount of line• collected and patd In LO th• county treasury during the year . . . . .. .. . .. • .. . . . . ......... 8.2118.•~ 
Total.,._ or the county oo account or criminal prooeoutlon• (not tncludlna dJstrlotattorn•y•s feeel durlup; the year a,(~lij. 24 
Total amount paid county or dlatrlct attorney by the oounty on account of crTmlnal prooecutlons durlnp; the year.... 3:.0 00 
W. B. Watr..tVEJt, Clerk of lli• Duttri<t Owrl 
POCAHONTAS COUNTY. 
llLarceny .:-: .. : ................... ,Penitentiary 6 months ........... ,Farmer ........... Yes .. :::-:-: .,A merican .,l<'iilr. 
S llilademeanora ................. Fined .......................... . 2 farmers ,! laborer Unknown . 2 Ger.,! .Am 2g'd, lunk'n 
1 l'etit larceny .................. Penitentiary 1 year .............. Laborer ........... Yea ........ .American . Fair. 
1 Willull murder .............. Penitentiary for lite ............. Farmer ........... Yes ........ German ... Fair. 
rota! amount of lines lmJ>QOed by the diBtrlct oourt of aald county during the year ................................ "s /JO .OU 
Total amount of 6.nea coUect.ed and paid Into the oounty treasury during the year . . .. .. .. . . . . . .. . . .. .. . .. .. .... .. 7,; .oo 
Total expenses of the county on account of crlmmal prosecutiona (not lnclud":f, district attorney's fees) during the year 1,828. 11 
Total amount paid county or dlstrlct attorney by the county on account of c mln•-V.,i."f~~N~'l:51,!\ i.:,e lhe~ricl o,~~-00 
POLK COUNTY. 
1 Ad ultry .................... ..... l'enltentlary 2 years and 6 mos .. Laborer ............ ot ataled-:-1 American 
I Auault and battery ............. f'lned S I and ooata ... .. . .. .. .. Constable .......... Not staled. American • 
J Asaault and battery ............ Fined 6 and coat. ............ Laborer . .. . . .. . NotatatA!d. American . 
1 Asaauit and battery ............ Fined 10 and ooats .......... . Laborer ... . ... . . Not •tated. American . 
1 A,...ult and battery ............ . Fined al and co&ta ............. Laborer ........... Not statec!. American . 
I Asaault with. Intent to oommlt 
great bodlly Injury ............ Fined 4 and coats ...... ....... Miner ............. Not stated . Unknown . 
3 Assault with lnt,int to commit 
gmi,L bodily injury ........... Fined 6 and coats, each...... Miner .. . . . .. .. . Not stated . 8 Amerlc'n• 
3 Assault with Intent to oommlt 
great bodily injur:, ............ Fined Ii() and coet, each ........ 1 aaloon, 2 laboren Not stated 2Am Jnnkn 
I Asaault W!Vl intent to comm! 
great bodily lnjlll'J ............ County Jails monl.ha ........... . Laboret ........... INot stated. American 
I Aaaault with intent to commit . 
rape ...................... ... ~enltentlary 6 yeara ........... Barber. .. ......... -1 Yes ......... American 
1 Bigamy.... . ... .. . . . . . . . •• .. . . Penitentiary I year and 6 months Laborer... . .. . . . Not atated. American . 
J' Burglary ...... .... .............. Penitentiary 1 year and a mont Oolmopcll ta ....... Not ■tatec! . American . 








"' z .,: 
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OFJ'JUfU. 8">1TJCNCB. OOCUP A no.N. I IU!lAl> A.ND I NATl\"rn/ .1 Wlt(TB BABI"ts 
~
Con-dmting ii <,lrog-awre wltbou I -- 1 1 
a reiosterad pharmacist .... , • . Fined $100 aud costs............ Druggiat ......... Not atat<ld I rloh •••. 
Forcibly reacu:il!g a prisoner ..... Fined 6 and 10 dAya in jail... Laborer ... , . . . . Not stated. Irish .•• 
llleg"I voth1g .•........•.. , ... nned. 6 and oost. each ...... Farmma ......... N"ot stilted. Irish •... 
◄,Keeping gambling bon'l6 ......•. Fined i;o and cost, each .. , ... 1Gambkn...... . Not stated. Americana. 18 Keeplng liquor contrary to law .. Fined i;o and cost.each...... ,1 shoem'lt'r, lsal'n-
k'p'rs.8 bark'p'n, { ~ .\m• : 
1 resru·nt, J lab .. fyes llnots t.;er.,blre u~=r~= ui~~~:~~~rn1:::. m~~ ~i:~~~~~:::::···:: ~'1'.;~;i.;.::.::::· .. ·~~w:~.l ~:::;~;,an·:'1 
1 Keeping bouoe of 111-fame ... , ... Penitentiary 6 mont.s.. ... . . . ProsL!t•1te ...... Not &tated . -~mericau .. 
I Keeping h0D88 ot Ill-fame .•.•... l'eoileotiary 2 yeara . . . . . . . . Laborer .•........ Nol su.ted American . 
l Larceny from house ...... .... Poniteotlary8yearaand6moo Laborer ......... Not stated . A.merlcl\o .. 
U:.:=~: ~f1L::::::::··::.::J:ll Jt~!.::.::::::::::::. --:: t:~:~:: :::: :::: t~t:f:t~: t~:g:~·: 
Larc..oy, petlt .......•..•.•••.•.. Jail 30 days, each ................ Coamopolile ....... Not stated Americans. 
l,~:0~•1fre"':.t:i,rostit~te::::::. i:~~W'ar1: ~~~~hs":'.".~::::::: i~~~rft':i"tel~o.•.~•~:e ~~t!~:i:~ !::~:::•: 
I Lewdneas ..... , ................. Jall 20 days ............ .... ... .. l'ro•litule ...... Nat stated. American . 
I Lewdness ...................... Jall 00 days ..................... Laborer ......... Not stated. A.werieau . 
H:l~~g~ ~~=::· :: :: :: ::::::: :: r.~=~ $ 11~~:!i!;·eacb: :. :::: ::r.~'-'/M~"rlaii: .i.ot Sl4'ted. lrisb .. 
l miner, l brake- {2A.m,,1 lr 
man, I sboe-m'k'r Not stated 2 Ger .. 
!'Liquor nuJsance , .•...•........ Fined$ JS and costs . • . . . . . . . l:ialoon•keeper . . . Yes ....... German .•. 
6 Liquor nuisance ................. Ftned 20 and costs, 8.(1.Ch ...... 4 sal'o-k'p'rs, 1 bar-
k'p1rs, 1 grocer .. 2yes, it not a 28w'd's,t Lr 
10 Llqoor nu.Isance... . .........•.. Fined ~ and costs, each .....•. 8 restaurants, 2 bar 
tenders. 4 sal'n• 
k'p's, 1 board'g-h. Not stated. flr., 8 Ger., 
BIL!quor nuJsanee ....... .... ...... !Fined 50 and coats,each ....... 12 bar-t'd'rs,J saloon ot ataled. /!':,!;1'\!:.~ 
JOLlq_uor nnlsance... ... .. ... . ... ,Fined BOO and costs, eaeb .... 6 1n.loo0-kf:epera1 ~ 
~~;~:~.\"fa'l~'.':. Not atated ,~e~:Ji';, 
L!qnor nuisance ............. Fined 400 and costs
1
eacb ....... 2 saloon . ....... , •. Not stated. I Ger, I nu. 
8 Liquor ouleance ................. Fined $1,000 and CUB s. each .... llrewer• .......... Not stated. German .. . 
I Nuisance......... . . . . . . . .. . . fnied 60 or SO days In jail, .. , Laborer ........•. Not stated. 1,ennan .•. 
1 Malicious threats with lnteot to 
e,tort money ................. Fined 25 and costs ............ Aoctloner ....... Not stated. American .. 
I Malicious injury t.<> bulldinJt ..... Flned 25 and costa ......•.... Farmer •.. ........ Not staled. A.merloan .. 
1 Obtalnlng property by false pre-
tense .......................... Fined 6 and 6 de.ye In jail .. Laborer .......... Not staled. American .. 
I Resisting an officer. . . . . . . . . . . . . fined 60 an.d costs aod 16 days 
2 in jail ............ .. .•. . . . . Reataorant ....... Not stated. lrish .. , •.. 
l
llalstlng an officer .............. JaU lo days, each ............... I laborer, I porter •. Not stated. Am., col'd. 
2 Reslstlng an officer .....•.•... .•. Fined$00and5days In jail, each. Agents ... , ........ Not stated American .. 
I Receiving and concealing stolen 
goods............ . . ........•. Peultentlary It years ........... Laborer ..•....••.. Not stated. A.merlcao . 
3 Robbery .•...................•. Penitentiary 3 years ............. Laborer ........... I yes, 2 unk 21r!sb, I !ID 
!_Robbery ....................... l'enltentlary 8 _years .... .... .... Laborer ........... Not stated. lrl&b ..... . 
Total amount or Ones lmll08ed by tbe district court ot said ooonty daring the year ............................... , . I 8,~21.00 
Total amount of lines collected and paid into l11e county treas11ry during the year ..••.. , . • • . . . . • • • . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . • I ,\jlj3 .6(1 
Total expenaes ol the county on accoWJt of crimlnal proaecutlous (not toeiudlnF{ district attorney's fee~) durlnK the year 30,9t! .Ill! 
Total amollllt paid county or dl&lrict attorney by the county on account of orllll't"." 1."W~~:J"$~1c;t!j•J:".oiitrl<-I /;1~/ill 
POTTAWATTA.MlE COUNTY. 
I ,usault.. . ................... 
1
•JaJJ so days ........... , ... , ..... ,f·armer .......... Y. es ..... .. (ilsb ....... l'au:. 
3 Burglary.... . ................. , Penitentiary 8 years each .. , .... Vagrants . • . • . . . . 2 _yes, I no. 2 ,tm.1 col'd Uad, 
I !lurglary .• . • • . . .• . • •• • . •• .. •. • • Penitentiary 18 months .........• v:r.rant.... . ... No.... . .. American . !lad. 
1 Cheating by false pretense ....... ,Penitentiary 6 years ............ :sw n.dler._ .•..... Yes ....... Amertcan . llad. 
rn~~e~en~ .~':':~:: :: : : :: ~~l~g:; n:~:::::::::::: · 1-~~~•;, sa1 .. man I:·::.:::: ±::~::; . 8~. 
l Forgery ......................... ,Peo.ltentlarv 2 yearo; $100 One ... llarber .... - ...... Yes ........ A.mnlcan . !lad. 
2 Larllfilly . . ........... , . . . . . . . . ·!Jail 6 months each ............... llr'k moulder, carp. Yes ........ 1 Am. 1 Ira. Good. 
J Larceny ....................... .,Jalll!O days ......... .••.•....••. Farmer .••..•..•. Yea ........ American .
1
Good. 
1 Laroeny •.•.•.••.•.•..•.••.•..• jJaU 9 months .................... Onl<nowo ......... Yes ........ Colored ... Had. 

























POITAW A1TAMIE OOUNTi"---Oolm:lro:aD. 
~JI OP'Fsw~a. i!lrNTSNC■. I occ1rrAT10N, I_ B~::j :SATtvtTY. n ... ntTfl. 
"~--- . ' I 
!
Larceny .... -...••....•...•...• Penitentiary I year .............. ; bee ............ tYes ••.•••• Oo ored ·~-!lad. 
Larc<,ny . . . . • . . . . .. . .. . . . .. Panlt.entlary & montha .. .. . . . . . . Fanner ........•. 
1
Yes ....••. ,German . . Good. 
Larceny •••........•••••......• Penitentiary 18 montluleacb , ••• Ft.rmer, thlef .••••• Yes ...... Ool'r'd, Ger Bad, 1 good. 
.Maiming ... . . • .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . Penitentiary s yean . ............ IAborer .... . ... , . Yes . . • . American . Bad. 
MalicioUA threab! ............... Jall 90 days .......•...•••... ... Blacksmith ..•.... •Yes ...... , American . Good. 
llelling Uquor .................... Fined $liU each or 16 days In jail 17 sal'n•k'p·rs, 1 wlkl Yes ........ 17 Ger.,! Amit ROOd,H~·r 
UtleriDgtol'l!etJI ................. Penltentiary2yeanud9mont.haTele1U&pb operatorJYes ..... American. Good. 
:f:~t:l ::~;:~~ft: ~r.:,~az,f;..1Ji"f~I~; ~:'!~n~~:U'W tir,,t'J\~~e /:!: .-.: ·:::: ·::: · : •. :: · · .. ·: .:· ::::::: :' :l:~ 
Total exvenoes of the county on acoount or criminal proaecotlona (not includm~ district attorney's tee~ dorlng tM year ~.6tl0.10 
Total amount paid county or district attorney by the county on aecount or er minal pr°'T,'J~3:!!,u ol'J:i~ J:Di.~ricl ~:~/,O 
POWESHIEK OOUNTY. 
LBorglary .................... .. . Penitentiary I year ................................. Unknown . Colored .. . 
I Embezzlement ................ renitentiary 2yean . .... •... .. . Salesman and ool'r. Yes .•...... .. ......... 
I Forgery.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Penitentiary 8 months and $100 
fine . . . . . . . . . ................ . Laborer . ..... ..... Yes ........ American . 
l t:'a:l~iiou ·:::::::::: ::::::: ::: i:1~~L!i!fiimt1i°pai<i::: :[:~~~~~.~.~':".~ t:!.: :::::· !::I=. :,Fair. 
I Larceny... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... Penitentiary 2 years.. . . . . . . ... Un.known ......... Unknown . Unknown . 
I Manslaughter. . .. .... . . . . . . . . . . Panltentlary s years ............• Nurse... . ........ No . .... .. . Colored .. . 
I Murder, second degree.. . ....... l:'enl tentiary 10 years . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............... Colored .. /GOOd. 
I Nwaance ... . . .. ... · .............. Fined $10 and commltted to Jail 
1 1 1 
un tU fine la aid ............... Laborer . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . ......... . 
I Nniaance ............ ..... ...... Fined$ 60 anS committed to 1·au Laborer . ... . ...... Yes .•.••.. American.: F&Jr. 
1 N a.ioance . • . . . . • . . ............. Fined 800 and oornmitted to all Laborer ........... No •••...• American .. Fair. 
1
Placlng obetructlon• on railioad t I 
tract ....... ... · ................ Indurut&J ecbool . . .. . . . . . ll<>) • .. • • • • • . I . . . Auierl<an. •\ 
Selllnp; Uquor contrary to law ... Fined SOO and to Jail nntll llne ii 
J>ald .. ...... ................... Laborer, hou11ewlfe Yes ....•.. American I dl1&i1,.t'ct • 
.,. Selling Liquor oontrary to law .•. Fmed $~ and to i•ll until paid. Laborer .......... Yes ...... American . l' air . 
Votlog more than ouce ......... Fined 60 and committed to iall 
untU One is paid .............. IAborer .. . ...... Yes ... . .. American . Fair. 
Total amount of flnea imnoeed by the dlatrict court of said oounty daring the year . .......•................ :-:-:-:-;: .$ - ~15~1-(J 
Total amount of fines collected and paid Iota the county treaaury dwi.ng the Je&r .... . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . None. 
Total upen11es of the county on acoount of cdmlual prosecution• (not including dlatrlet attorney's fees) during Lbe year ◄ ,037 .112 
Total amount paid oounty or d.iltrlct attorney by the ooontJ on account of criminal proeecutlons duri.DI! the rear ... lill4.211 
J. a. PATTON, 01«-k of 1M J)/,Cnd ()oun. 
RINGGOLD OOUNTY. 
I!Gambliag, lieepingrooms . ·······1Jall 80 days .. ...... . .... ........ ·1· ·· ······· ··"· ..... !Yes. ·······1Amerlcan ., Bad. l Gambling, keeping rooms .. ..... Jail 16 days . . .••... .•• . .. . . . . . . . . . .......... .. .. .. Yes ....... American . Doubtrul. 
I L'etty larceny ...............•... Jail 16 days .......................................... Yes ........ American . lJoubtful . 
I Vlolatlog pharmacy laws .• ... Jail 18 days .... . .. ..... .......... ..... ........ ..... Yea ..••.••. American ._Good. 
Total amount of fines tmPoBed by tbe dlatrlot court of said county during the year ................... ..... , .•.. : ... $ 800.W 
Total amount of fines collected and paid Into the county treaaory daring the )e&r . . • . . . • • . • . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . • • • 100. 00 
Total expenses of the oounty on account of crlminal proaecutloru, (not including district attorney'• fees) dorlrg the year 2,J()lj. 70 
Total amount paid countJ or district attorney by the oounty on acoonnt or crlmlo&I proeecutloru, daring the year.... 82\.00 
J .u. rr. .Borua, o ln'IH/t 111, Dia(na Oowt. 
SAO OOUNTY. 
11A-ult ~ ....... .. ........... ied$75andooete .. : .... .. ..... ,mer .... ·······; .. ········1Amerle&ll •1 l Grand larCl!DY .. •••••.••.•••• . , Penltentiary U vean.. . . . . . . . . borer ....•.... . ........................ 
I Noilance ...•..... ... .......•... Fln.ed$100andcoste ............ Clerk .......... ... es ....... American __ . _ 























SAO cou_sTY--co1'TJ:'N'Um>. ..... 
~ 
1-o district court of said county during the rear ....................•.•••...•.•.•. $ l'i25.00 
id Into the county treasury durinir the yt>ar... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •• . . •. . . . 2\10.96 
t of criminal prosecutions (not includin11 district attornf'y's ft>es)durlng the yN.r 1.(>--.t; .151 
attorney ty the county on account of criminal prosecutions during tlle year.... 6.'i.Oo 
0. E. LANE. 0 krk of the District Coint. 
SCOTT COUNTY. 
§ ·1 ! ., 
o► 
1'.&NS ... SENTENCE. OCCUPATION. READ .AND j NATIVITY. I llA13IT8. WRITE. 
1IA888Ulti. ,. .. • .. • . • •........... T.JAH JUI -'ona __ ••• • •••• )Labo 
........ ,, .......... "v_a,._. ............. -----····· ... ""..,······· .1..,1:s11 ••••• t:1aa. 
1 Assault .......................... Fined$ JO ..•••....•..•••....•.•. Haftsman ........ Yee .... ... American . Good. 
I Assault ........................ Fined lo ....................... Painter ............ Yes....... American . Bad. 
I Assault............ . .......... . . Fined 60 ..•........•..•...••. Laborer... . . . . . . Yes ........ American . Bad. 
I Assault and battery ............ . .Fined 100 ....•..•............... Merchant ......... Yes ...... German ... Good. I Assault with intent to commit 
great bodily injury .•......... Sentence suspended ...•......... Laborer .....•..... Yes ........ French .... Bad. 
l Uti.rglary ........................ Penitentiary~ years ............. Thief .......•...... Yes ...... . . American . Had. 
l Breaking and entering ........... Sentence suspended............ School boy. . . . . . . Yes ....... Irish ...... Bad. 
l Breaking and entering.... ...... fail 6 months and $100 fine ..... . Barber .••........ Yes ...... . Irish ...... Good. 
l Breaking and entering... ....... Jail 9 months and $JOO floe.. . . Laborer ... . . . . . Yes ....... American . Bad. 
2 Breaking and entering......... . fail 4 months, each ............. I brick mason l labr1Yes ........ American . Had; I good. 
8 Conspiracy ..................... Mntence suspended ......•..... llabr I carp l barb'r Yes ........ .Americans. 2good;I bad 
1 Breaking and entering . ........ Jail 18 months... .... . . . . . . . . . Ulerk . . . . . . . . . . . Yes ..... /:Americans. Had. 
l Gambllng ....................... Fined $10, each ......... ..... ... Gambler .......... Yes .....• American . Bad. 
1 Hambllng ........•...•........•. Fined 16 ....................... Gambler .......... ·/Yes....... Ameriaan . Had. 
2 Keeping a gambling house ....... Fined 60 .............. . ........ Gamblers .......... Yf's ........ AmerlcanH , Had. 
8 Larceny ... ... .............. ... .. Sentence suspended ............. l carp lJabr 1 barbr Yes ..•.•.. ,AmerJcaua, Jl good. bad 
2 Larceny .................•....•.. Jail SO days, each ..•....•••..•.• _Labort>ra •.....•... ~N .••••••• IrJah, Uerm/Jla,.J, ,rood. 
1 J.A.roeny from dwelllna .•.......• Peniteottary 8 months .••........ l.'blet .......•..•.• ~ ee ... •..•. .American . Ha . 
i t::~i f~om·a dw0eliing0in ·night ~!~!::~lo~ j~nh:ionths each ~~1;>ri~t 0laborer: '. , -~W • •••••• ··--~•-M'"• •• ,., ........ .a. 
t Larceny ... ...................... Penitentiary 6 months .......... ·1· ................. . 
J Larceny from a dweJllng ........ Sent.ence suspended ............. :,cl · · 
2 Heslsting an officer .............. Fined S100 and 1 day lo jail, each St, 
Total amount of tlnea imposed by the district court ot said county durin 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the county treasury during ,u., ,., ................ . 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including district attor 
Total amount paid county or district attorney by the county on account of criminal prosec 
SHELBY OOUNTY. 
l Kmbezzlement .. .............•. . Penitentiary 2 years ......... . 
1 Forgery. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Penitentiary 21 years . . . . . . . . 
1 Forgeg ......•...........•...... Penitentiary s years ... ....... . 
1 Gambling... . ....•............. Fined $12.6 and costs, $19.65 .. . 
l Larceny ... ........... .......... Jail 90 days ... . . . •.. .... ... .... 
I Libel. .........•................. Fined $160 and costs, $185.80 • 
l Manslaughter ................... Penitentiary 6 years .. 
1 Manslaughter .................•. Penlt.entiary IO years. 
2 1Nuisance .......•.............. Fined $800 and costs, 
11.Nuisanc,e .........•............ Fined ROO and costs, 
w. J . .Ht 
l lNuisanoe ... .. .................. Fined 800 and costs, ::11.0o ••••• &Ioon-
1 Nuisance ....................•. J<'ined S.50 and costs .....•...... Saloon-keeper. 
1 Nuisance ....................... F!ned 376 and costs, $24 SO •..•. Saloon-keeper ....•. 
1 
... .., ....... . 
11Nuisance ..•...........•....•..• .Fined 876 and costs, 4.3.88 . .•.. Saloon-keeper •.... .No •...••• 
I Nuiaance ....................... Fined 4.00 and costs, 21.65 •.... Merchant an 
.•....•...•...•..•.•... Fined 
• •• . . .• . . •• . . ••• • •• . • J<'ined 
. . . . • • . . . •• . . •. . . .• . • Fined 
. ..........•..•.•....•. Fined 
oe ..................•.... Fined 
meanor .....•........••.•.• Sots 
n-keeper. 
a-keeper •.. •l••v ••••••• 
: : : : :1E-a1oon-keeper·: .. : ·1No --:::::: 













Total amount of dnea imposed by the district court of said county during they.,_ ...........................•.•.... 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the county treasury during the year . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .............. . 
Total expenses of the county on account or criminal pl'OlleCutions (not including district attorney's fees)during the yeaT 
Total amount paid county or district attorney by the county on account of cnmmal proaecutlons during the year ...• 
H. IlARROD, 0 Zerk of Ul4 .Distri 
SIOUX COUNTY. 
§g/ 
OFFENSE. I SBNTBNCB. OCCUPATION. RIADAND NATIVITY. nABtT8. 
~~, I 
WRITJC. 
0 I> z 
1 Abduction . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l'en1t.entiary 14 months .......... Laborer .......... Yes ........ Unknown .. lUnknowo. 
l Diaflguriog and killing bogs ..... Fined$ 6 ••••....••.••••.••.•••• Farmer .......... Yes ........ American . Good. 
6 Keeping a nuisance .............. Fined 100, each............... Saloonists ......... Yes....... 2 A.m.,unkn lJ good, unk 
6 Keeping a nuiaance ... .. .. .. . . ... Fined 800, each .......... .... ... Saloonists ....... .. Yes ........ Unknown .. Unknown. 
2 Keeoin1r a nuisance .............. Fined .00, each ..............•. Saloonists . ....... . Yes ...... . Unknown .. Unknown. 
21Keeping a nuisance .............. 1Fined 600; each .... ... .......... 1Salooniats ......... IYes . ... . .. . ' Unknown .. !Unknown. 
Total amount of tines Imposed by the diatrict court of said county during the year ................................. $ 4,106.00 
Total amonnt of ftnes collected and paid into the county treasury during the year...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 900 00 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including district attorney's fees) during the year 2,642.06 
Total amount paid county or di.strict attorney by the county on account of criminal prosecutions during the yesr . . . 646.00 
MILTON J. FINOH, Uler1G of tM .District Cburt. ---------------------------------------
STORY COUNTY. 
3\Allaault and-batt.erj ............. ,Fined $20 anaooe=tti.Irdot coat! I I I each ..•...................... Farm61'11 .•......... Yee ........ American .. Fair. 
1 A~~~~.~~~.~~~~~.~.~.~!~ Penitentiary 2 yeara . . . . . . . . . . . Team.etc- ......... Yea . ....... American •• Bad, 
llAsaa~lt w~th intent to commit, I I I I bodily inJury .................. 1 year Reform School. .......... . School boy ......... Yea ........ American .. Bad. 
2 Drunkeness .................... Fined $10 and cost, each ......... l farmer, harness-. maker ........... Yea ........ Am., N'w'y Fair. 
1 Obstructing highway ............ Fined 25 and coats ............. Railroad.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... ~ .. 
1 Obtaining money under false pre-tense ......................... Penltentlary 6 month!\ ......... Horse trader ....... Yea ........ Amerlcan .. Bad. 
1 Nuisance ........................ Fined $100 and cost ............. Farmer ........... . Yes . ....•.. Foreign ... 1''alr. 
Total amount of fines imposed by the district court of said county during the year .......... . .. ... ................. . 
Total amount of ftnes collected and paid into the county treasury durlnp; the year . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............. . 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not including dletrlct attorney's fee,) during the year 
Total amount paid county or district attorney by the county on account of criminal prosecutions during the year .... 
lilNRY WILSON, JR •• Olerk of th 
TAMA. COUNTY. 
s Gambling house ............... ·!Fined SSO and costs. each, in de- \ fault 16 days in jail. ...... . .... 2 Sal'n-kprs 1 bl'd hi Y 
1 Gambling bause ................. Fined s~o and. costs.... . .. . . ..... Saloonkeeper ...... Y 
1 Gambling house ................. Fined $100 and costs, in default . 30 days in jail .................. Saloonkeeper ...... Y 
1.Nuiaance ....................... Fined $-50 and costs, in default 16\ days in jail . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saloonist .. ... ..... Y 
2:Nuisance ...............•........ Fined $T6 and costs, each, and 
'I _committed to jail till paid ..... 11 salooniat, unk .... Y 
1 Nuisance ............. . ......... Fined$325 and CO! 
mitt.ed to jail till 
Total amount of fines im-poeed by tne district court of sal 
Total amount or fines collected and paid Into the county treasury d__ . . _ 
Total expenses of the county on account of criminal prosecutions(not lnc1udin11: dlstrl 





















l!Assault with intent to . • WRITE. I NATIVI'l'Y.J IIABITS 
com~9 • 
OCCUPATION. 
manslaughter... . . . . . . . . .... I, .,,..u,cun1ary ~ years ............. Farmer ............ Yes ..... ... American . Bad. l Embezzlement .................. Fined $23,647.78 and penitentiary 
3 7ears. . .............. ........ County treasurer .. Yes ...... . American Good. 
l Felony ........................ Penitentiary 6 months ......... Farmer ............ Yes .... . ... American . Fair. 
l Felony ...... ............... . .. . Penitentiary H years . .......... . .1:<"'armer ........... Yes . ...... . Americl\n . Fair. 
l Keeping bawdy house ........... Penitentiary 6 months .......... Harber ............. Yes ........ Unknown Bad. 
I Misdemeanor .................... Fined $100 and cost ........• . ... ,Farmer ........... Yes ....... American . Good. 
l Selling wine .. ................... Fined 20 ...................... Farmer .. . ........ Yes . ...... Foreign ... Good. 
Total amount of fines imposed by the district court of said county during the year .. .. .............................. $23,667 .68 
Total amount ot fines collected and paid into the county treasury during tbe year.... . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 128.62 
Total expenses ot the countv on account of criminal prosecutions (not including district attorney's tees) during tl:ie year 2,611.46 
Total amount paid county or district attorney by ttie county on account ot criminal prosecutions during the year. . . . 460.00 
T. H. li'ULL, Olerk of the District Court. 
UNION COUNTY. 
1 Assault . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . ~'ined $ 6 ana costs ............ :/Farmer .......... -:--/Yes .. .. . .. /American .  ssa lt with int:.ent to commit 
murder ....................... Penitentiary 8 years ............. Base ball player ... Yes....... .. ... . ..... . 
1 Forgery ......................... Penitentiary li years . ....... . .. . .fi'armer ........... Yes .•••. .• • .• •... •..•.• 






l Assault with int:.ent to rape ...... Penitentiary 8 years ............ Laborer .......... /.Yes ........ America~ . 
J Forgery ......................... Penitentiary 2 years ..... ... ..... ,Station agent ..... Ye11 . .• •..• . 
1 
... ........ . 
II Injunction, sel11ng liquor ........ Perpetual injuncticn ..............•................. Yes........ . ........ , . 
lol Nuisance .... ................... .Fined S 6 and cost each ...•..•. .Uutcber •.•••...••. YM ... ............... . B 
1 Nuisance .... . .................. Ftned.:- liO and coat ............. Butcher ........... Yea ... ..... German .. ·1 
1 N ulsance ...................... . Fined 16 and costs ............ Butcher ........... Yea. . . . . . . . . . . .....•. 
1 Nuisance ....................... Fined 2.5 and costs ............ Butcher .......... . Yes ..... ... ...... .... .. 
1 Murder .......... .............. . Penitentiary 18 years . .............................. Yea ... . .... Am.erican . 
1 Selling intoxicating liquors ...... Fined $100 and costs ..•......... Druggist . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •.. 
1-Sellmg intoxicating liquors ...... f<'ined 300 and costs ... . . ... .... Druggist ..... ..... Yes . . . . . . Unknown • 
Total amount of fines imposed by the district court of said county during the year ................. ...• ....•. .• . •. .. • 
Total amount ot floes collected and paid into the county treasury during the year . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •.. 
'l'otal expenses ot the county on account ot criminal prosecutions (not Including district attorney's fees) during the year 
Total amount paid county or district attorney by the county on account of criminal prosecutions during the year .. .. 
li. 'l' . .NIX, Ulerk of the l)utri 
YAN BUREN COUNT}'. 
ault .................... . : . .. Pined $16 each ................. Doctor, laborer ... . 
t ....... . ................. Fined 20 each ................. Laborers ........ . 
t ...... .. .. . ............. . 1''ined 60 each . . . . . . . ...... .. .. Laborer, farmer 
t and battery ....... ...... Jail 80 days each ................ Laborers . ..... .. 
t and battery ........ . .... Jatl 6 months . ................... Laborer ....... • . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Penitentiary one year ........... Laborer ..•. .... 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •..... Fined $ 25 .••..•• .•• •• ••.••.••.• Saloonkeeper .... 
.. . . . ..........•... 1''int!d 60 . .••••••.•..••.••.... . Saloonkeeper .. 
'ined 300 ..•.. .•.•..•... •.•... 
Total amount ot fines Imposed by the district court ot said county d . 
Total amount of fines collected and paid into the county treasury during tbu J--• • .. 
Total expenses ot the county on account of criminal prosecutions mot including diatri 
'l'otal amount paid county or district attorney by the county on account ot criminal 
w. 
WAPELLO COUNTY. 
l lA.dul.te.ry •.•.•.•.....• :-.•••••... 
1
1-'in~d ~ and jail 30days . ...... -1:1: ...... e••..,~ v~••""'j" ..... • • •· • • •1~! .....  """'°u •1" .. "' 
1 Adultery ........................ Pemtent1ary 6 montha ..... . .... lelegraph operator Yea .. .. • . •. hench .••. llad. 







W AP.ELLO OOUNTY-OoN'm<mm 
f§I I I I 11s..n orn j \ !I OJT&'NU. SJCNTllNC.. OCCUPATION. WR.ITS~ NATIVlTY. Jl.l.nlT~. 
~ . 
rape ..•..••..•... .. .... . . .•...• 1•erutentiary 5 yean ...•.•...•. ,Milkman. .......•.. Yea ....... American .. Bad. 
~1=~~ ~f~lD~~t·to·oommitlFlned 200 .•.... ···•····· ·· · ... i. Farmor .•. ········1Y•s ......•• 1A.m•rlcan ·1.llad. 
1 Bn111lary ....•....•••••••••.... Penitentiary 1 year.. . . . . . . JTramp.. •••.. .• . .. Yeo ..•.•••. American B-ed. 
lButJtlary ..••..•••.•. ..••. .••• Penitenti&ry4 yeam ..•.••..•..• •Laborer •.••....... Yea ..••••• American . Bad, 
1 BllQllary .... . . . . • . . . . . . l'enitentlary 5 years. . • . . . . •. . . Tramp . • • . . . • . . Yea ......• Amerlrru, . l$ad. 
1 <JarrJlnl! concealed We&Pon• • . • Fined $ I. ..... . ........••... Detective......... Yes ....... American . Good. 
I Contempt of court; liquor case. Fined lilJO. . • . • • • • • • • . • • • baloon keeper . . . Yes ....... A.morican . lla<V 
2 Contempt of court, liquor caees . l'lned 7-50 . . .•...••......•.. , Sa.loon•keeper .•.• Yes . • . • . German ... llad. 
l Contempt or court. liquor cases. Fined 1,llOO each .•••••...•..•.. ~atooo-k~per .•... Yes •..•... American . ll11d . 
2Contemptofoourt, llquorcaae• Fined 1,000eachand6mo lnjaJl ,Salooo-k,eper ..... Yes ....... American . llad. 
I False pretense........... . .. . . . 1."!nod 100 ands months In Jail Laborer ...•... Yes .....• American . Good 
a:g~f~~l~ftil.!n"::.::::::· ~~::l 1:l=~··:· :::.::::: :. ~~a.:>te!~:'?rer. ~: ::.:: .• tr~~~an_- ~ : 
il:~l::Pi~~~~~~=::.:::::: ~::l 1.~·.;.;,i, .... ·:: .:::::::. r~~~~·r?~~~!~re'f:! ·: :::. ~~"i'Aixi ~ · 
I Houseot!IJ.tame ........... ..... l'enitentiary2 years ............ Stonecutter .... 11'/o ........ . Amerlcan . llad. 
I Larceny ..... .. ... ...... ., ...... 
1
JaJI 30 days ... .... . .. .... ....... Tramp ........... Yos ....... American .. Had. 
2 Larceny ........................ . l'en!tent!ary 1 vear . . ............ Tramp ........... Yes .. . ..... A.merlcan . llad. 
I Larceny .............. ... .... . Peoltent!ary 8 years . . .......... Showman ... . .. .... Yea ........ American . Good 
I~l!l =~~~t ~~ t:: ~~~ ~~b;J~•:~ t'b'::~t';"l~~~tyd~~~gt~~·y:~ .-: : : : : . : : . . : : : ' : : : : : : : : : : : : : : . : : : :5 i::i·~ 
Total OX])eD&es ot the county on account of criminal prosecutions (not Including district attorney's feee) d urlog lbe year 4,981 . 10 
Total amonot paid county or district attorney by the county on account of criminal f.'¥-8~:~~~'ul!'r'i ~}• J':".bWri<:I 0:::./!IJ 
WARREN COUNTY. 
IIA88Aulland battery . •. ....• ... 
~ 1 Assault and battery .. .... . ~il!'.:~r··· ............... . 
Ffo~I $.:..4J and costs ............. Scholar .... H.,., Yes ..... .. . A.m~rktLn , t.iood. 
Jail :.'1l days .............. ....... . t:!cbolar •.•....•.. Yea ..••.. AtMrh'31l . Medillm . 
,la1l :.~ltlays ...••.•.•..••.••.•.•. Tm.mp ............. Yea ....... Gorman ••. llad. 
l'eutt.enttary 2 years, and cosb 
each • . . . • . . . ............... I teacher, I laborer . Yes .. . .... , Amerlcau . !lad, 
I Nuiaaoce .. . • • •. • . .. . ... . Fined $300. $!!-5 att<1rney fee and 
costs .... .. ... ......... ...... Mercbaut .......• Yea....... Irlab , •.... M"'1iuiu. 
1 Nniaaoce. ... . . ••. . .•. . .•• • •• Fined $t>OO and costs . . ... .. .... . lJoctor ............ 
1
Yes ....... German ... 1Medluu1 . 
I Obtaining money nuder !al•e1 • • , • . • I 
preten>0... . . • . . . • . . . . . • . •. . . F'ined f~ and eosta, Jail ~ days. Farmers .......... I ea .... , •.• & merlc ua, Medi um. 
I Seduct1ou ................... ,Jail~ m<>nt.hs, fined :WJ4J ........ Farmer ......... ., Yes ......• American . :Hood. 
'l'otal amount of fin•• lmposoo by tl1e dlst~lct court of--;ald county dnrlog Lhe year ...................... :, ......... S 1,HU.00 
Total 1<mounl ot Ones collected aud J>RIJ into the county treasury during tbe year ...... . .... . .. . . . ............. . 
'l'otal expense• or lbe county on aeoount of crimlual prusecutlons (not !Deluding dllltrlct attorney'• fees) durlnff, u,r year :1,fl:l,5.29 
Total 8,IDOunt pa.Id county and district attorney by the county on acoount ot crlm_,l~ff..Po~~t~~~r:. dJ~f ~ 't,~e~lrlcl Co~,~1:'iQ 
WASlllNG1'0N COUNTY. 
r\NU-l.8&loo .. ••... ~. .. . . . t-'Uled iff,O&od co~t.s, J:.!7 90 ..... 
1
11l&staumlli .. . -::-.-. ·11•ea-:-- .--: . lfoht-rnm.n /P11krio"·u. 
1 NulH.ance .................... "• JndJtmt~ot for costs. 10.10 .... Dru~1at .......... Yes ......• American .11,•r.ir. 
I!Pe.tit larceny ..........•... 
1 
~'!oed $ r,o aud costs. 31.00 •... Brick muon ....•. ~(ea . ... Ame-rtcan .'Uoubt(ut. 
l1Pet\tl~rcenr • ..:..!..:•::.:"•• ••• _ •• Jo"ined :!.Sand~~t!!._ SO::!!_?..:.:..:.:.:lL&borer .. '"':.:._•· \'~ , . .• Arn~rf('.an •1 Ctood, _ 
Total amount or Ones imJ:l by U,e district court or said county during lb• year .••••.. ..••.•..••.•.•••••••.•• $ 176.IWI 
'.f~l!l :im;'::'.;.0!r ~:' :Un~~~ :'!~tdo;°~;;~~~;J°;~~=::!1nti<ti~~l'ni"cti'~trict ait<Jm·•y·at".:e.i ij;;~1;,"K iiii,"jear ~:~ 






















!ii OffmL I UKT&MCL I ~~PAnoN. 1~=1RATmTY.1 Rn=. 
~
~andb&Uery •••..••..• • 1FlnedSMl1111dcoata •........ ···1Farmer ...... ····1¥88 ··•····11r18h ..... 1 -r..- ........................... Penitentiary 6 Je&rS ••.•..••••• Farmer .....••...• Yea ...•••. German ··lllood. 
 nalanoe . • . • . . . • ... Fined S o and coats .••.•..•..•.• Drnntat ........•. Y 88 . . . . Amorican ,Hood. 
Xeeplnil naiaance • • • . • • • • • . J:i'ioed 16 and coat.a •••..••••.• llarber. Carpmtor Y ~/\In~' Moderate. 
Total amount or fl.nee lmllOIM!d by the dlatrir.t court or llllid count, during the year .......... . .................. . s 85.00 
Total amount or llnee collected and paid Into the county treunry dun~ the year........ . •• .• .. . ..... .. .. .. .. .. . • IM.70 
i=i :..'T' ~.r:::i;1r°.ll..8:cf:ti~~fb~=i~~ =~t ~t\\1r1:1i=:c;:i:~~~.r!::'A~~~~~ !~:r~ 1 -~u: 
O. U. V AU, Ql,,rk of 1M .Di.<lritl Court. 
WEBSTER OOUNT'l:. 
1 AaaauH ........................ l"ined SliO and coat& ............. Hone dealer ...... Yes.::;;-, ... American .. 
I Aaaault and battery •.•.......... Fined 80 and COBta. . ....... Farmer ......... Yea ....... German .. . 
I Burglary .....••....•.....•••..•. l'enltentlary JO Ye&l'II, and SliO line Tramp ............ Yea.. . . •.. American .. 
1 Honie 11.eatlng .................• Penitentiary a year■ •..•..•..••. Farmer ...•....... Yea ........ American . 
1 M.analaughter ...............•••. Penitentiary 8 ye&l'II, and $1,000 
line and cost■ ................. Farmer ........... Yea ........ American . 
l 'inilanoe . ...................... Fl.nee! IHiO and coat •••••.•••.•••• Brewer .........•• Yea ........ G<lrman .•• !Good. 
I NUIB&lloe .....••••.•••.......... ~•1ned 80() and coet ............. Saloon keeper ..... Yea ........ lrlllh •..... 
1 bl ulaance ...................•.... F10ed 80() and coet. or 90 day a • 
In jail ....................... Hotel•keel)e_r ..... Yea ....... Am•rican . 
Total amount or fl.nee im,oaed by the :lletrlot court or said county during the year .................................. $ 1,880.00 
Total amount or llneB collected and paid Into the county treaaury during the year................... . . . ..• . .. .. . . . .. J,586.Sll 
Total expe-or the county on account of criminal proaecutloDB{not lnclud!n,tdi!ltrlctattorn•y•• fees/during the year ~.!166.07 
Total amount paid county or di!ltrlct attorney by tlie county OD account of orlmlna1 P=fil::_''U:k i:,e J..~rld ~:ti __________________________________  .:_ 
WDIJlJr&A80 oomrrr-Bo ou,-1. 
1--- . -i ·_ •--· !·Tel·'. -- ==· i:..~-==-=r=_. ·-="~:.-:::::::::::::::::~_;~~:~~:::::• •·• C1if .. _ . ==·. . .,.....,,~ 1111& ~alitonll!f'afW)IIVUlll..,.JW •• ·· .,..,_ ..........._._ ·· -lineclmlit . sa-~4llrbllrtbiJW.... 118.w 
. · .....,. - 97 . So1o11 eoeui,, or.rut 11N ~ o,wc. 
W'llllD81DB ClOUJITY. 
•q•pi::::, ,.,_-Jftlll-t1Q11 • . . to •••w· ....... Y• .. ..•.. •orwlllan Bild, C~•-· ........... Y-. ....... lrlall •••••. Blld. 
-~··-· eaiiiiliA•• ....... Y•··· ·····Jdab······Bad. ....... Y-. ••••••• lllonrlllan- l'alr, 
•••.••. frllkDcnrn • Unbown . Ullbown. 
.......... ······ t......... . .. hlr . ..-.;.......... .. ..... r •...... lrlall, 
. i.m.1 ,1 W. ~.......... . ..... r-........ ..,.,.._ 
lllllllr ::::::: r~::.:::: I:·::. 
- :-.iiiiaiiiiii __ ,______ ....... • ........ ltlab •.•. 
•• • • • • • • • • Unbown. ·f Dlmcnrn.· UDlmcnrn. -~-••••·•··•·••· .......... lal Y•·•·····,~1,=:sw. 
.;••-·•··•• .. •·••····•=---··••·••·•·•=··········1Y•··•·····5···1• .... lHit:i: •-=-~::·::. .:::::::::: 1::::::::: 111-,: .: • 



















\VIN N KSHIF.K COUNTY-COSTn<uED. 
Total amount ot 6neo lm-1 by the dl•trfct oourt of said oounty dUllll.lf tbe year •• . . . . . • • . • • . . • .. . • • . •• $ s.,zs llO 
Total anwuot or fio'3 oollocled and pald mt-.> the county treaaury dnrinR the year .. . . • . • • . . • . • . . . . • • 7111.!IO 
TotaJupen~ of th~cou:nty on aocount or criminal prosecutiona(not includin~districtattorue-;·a fee.e)duringtbe j'e&r 3.11'7:!. lll 
Total amount paid t~uuty or dblrlct attorney by tbe county on account of cnminal prMt'Cutions dunoi:;c the ve::tf . •• ftO..,_S,'J 
N. H. Nl!LSON, Uu,rk of th, lli<ttri<t D,tut 
WOODBURY COUNTY. 
~II OT!'EN!E. sKNTKN~'B. I OCCUI'ATJO.,., ! 1<~TA,;:1>I NA>·trnY., 11•m~. 
1 
Adultery····· .. · · ... • · ·· · · .. · · 
11~- ,~~tt~'::i ~~ c~~1:". -~~ .. ~"'.'.'~~Don't know ..•...• Don"tkno" lnon't knowlr1011'I kn'" 
2A~&ault. .•. ................ Threemo1ztl.l8rnja.il.each ...... Unknown ........ Unknown Uuknol'u t 111knO\\fl , 
1 Assault .... ....... -~ ...... Fl1100 !:- 20and co~ts ......... Unknown. . .... l'nknowu Unknown .ICnknoY..tk 
J Assault ..................... . fi'tnt-d 2-landoosts., .. ....... Unltnowa ......... Unknown .. l'nkno\\11 . llnkuu~n . 
l !:!~l~and 0b~t~ry·:::: :: : ::: :: .1t:i::::1 1: :~ ~e::: ::: : ::: : : g~~~~;~: :· :: :: : : . B~~~~~: B::~g;~ · t'::[~~:~: 
I Assault with lutent lo commii 
murder ....................... PenitenUa..,-y 3 Jean! ............ Unknown ......... Unknown .. Unknown • llnknown. 
l Assault with Intent to commit 
murder ....................... l'euirenliary 4 years ............. Unknown ...•.•...• Unknown .. Unk11own • l'uknown. 
2 Asaa,tlt with Intent to commit 
I great bodily iujury ... ....... Flnf'd ~~
1 IO a-nd costs ... ........ Unknown .. . , .. Unknown .. Unknown . li-okunwn. 
2u•Bnrglary .. .•. . .• . . ......•. l'enitent!ary JI years ............ Unknown ......... U. nkno"11 .• Unknown . Unknown 
I Burg!Rry ....................... l'euiteutisry l year . ........... Unknown ......... IUnknown .. L:nkuown llnknQWO. 
I Burglary ..................... Penlteuuary 6 years .....••...•.. Unknown ....... Unkuown .. Uuknowtt Uuknown. 
Carryt"g concealed weapons . . ~·toed $lU and costs ...•....... Unknown ........ Unknown .. Unknown . Uuknowu. 
2
1
1Jispo&lng of mo1tgaged pr<>perly l'•nil•nliRrY 2 yea.rs ............. Don'tknow ......• Unknown .. Un~,iowu .IUukm,wu. 
I Exposing at the Jl"rson ....•.... l•'lnt'd $ :I(! costs alld ..... , ...... Unknown ......... Unknown. Unknown • Unlrnowu. 
l t:~Fi1~~~:::··: :: :: :: ::: · :: it~.:U;1,"a11,:'l c';.~t::: :. : : .: :: : Pr~~~::::::::::::: B~~g:~:: B~~g::: . fi~~~~:~: 
6 Gambling ....................... t'lned ;JOO and ooatll, each ....• Unknown ••..... Unkuown .. Unknown Unkonwn. 
l Larceny ......................... fail 10 days and costa . .. ........ Unknown ........ Unknown .. Unknown . l'nknown 
l Larceny ...••...•............... Jail 90 days and costs ... . ....... Unknown .......••. Unknown . Unknown . Uukuowu. 
~ t=~L :::·:::: ::::: ::::: ::: :: }~~e~0ts'V:tJ~~tll'..~1'.:::::: H~t~~~:::::::::: ~:;r~:~. P,~~~g:::: P,~~~g~: 
l LRroeny ................. •• : .. lndn•trlal scboolalX months . Unknown .......... Unknown .. Unknown . Unknown. 
2 Larceny . . . . • . .. .. . • . . • .. .. . . ..• Ftned $100 and cost,i and 80 days 
In Jllil ............•.....•.... Unknown ••..•.... Unknown .• Unknown . Unknown. 
4 Larceny ...•.. •.........•....•... Penltentiary 1 year •............ Unknown .......... Unknown .. Unknown . Unknown. 
5 Larceny ••...•........•....... l:'enltenliary 18 months .......... Unknown ....•.•... Unknown .. [Jnk11own . Unk11own. 
I Larceny •..•.....••....•....•..• l'enlt.entiary 2 yearo ............. Unknown.. • . .. . Unknown .. llnknown • Unknown. 
l t=~r. r,imi buu.iinii::::: .:::: r:n1~•:~:rit:·~.: ::::: :::::: 8~~~~~::::: ::: : · g~~~~=~: H~t~g:::: 8~t~~:~: 
I Larceny from building ... ······ 1!ndnstrial school! year ......... Unknown ........ Unknown flnknown. ITnknown. 
I Larceny trom building ••......• I•~nlteutle.ry 18 month> .........• Uoknown ........ lJnk.now,i .. Unknown . Unknown. 
3 Larceny. grand .. , ...... ....... Penitentiary 2years .. ........... Unknow-o ..... .... Unknown .. Unknown. Unkuown. 
1 Larceny, grand ................. l'enltentlaryl year.e,ch ...... Unlrnown .•........ Unknown. illuknown. Unknown. 
I Larceny, ltl"l\lltl ................. r,nitenliary 18 wonlbo .......... Unknown .......... On known •. Unknown . Unknown. 
l Manslaughter .•....•.....•..... . Pe.nlte11tiary 4 ye.a.rs .... ....... tTnkoown ..... ..... l'nkoow-o .. Uolmown. Unknown. 
I Maoslau11hter. • . ............. PenJtentiAry ~i years .......... Unknown .......... Unkonwn Unkno\\n . Unknown. 
1 ~~~:~~tt'd;,g~·.::::::::::: r.:~n:g:n.;;•rJ::::::.::: .:. 8~~~:::: .:::.:: s~~g::::: 8~~~~=~: 8~t~~::: 
1 :lluisance ....................... fined S 611 a.nd coats ........•... Unkuown .. ..... ... Unknown. Ooknown Unknown. 
!6Nuisance .............•.•.•.•... Fined lklOaodcosts,eacb ...... Unknown .......• Unknown .. Unknown. Unkuowu. 
1 Nuisance................ . • . • . Fined 360 and costs ............ Unknown......... CToknown .. Unknown Unknown. 
3 NuisaIJce ....................... Fined 400 e.nd 003ts,eacb •.•... Unknown .•......•. [Jnknowo .. Onknown. Unknown. 
S Nuisanee ......••••.....•...••. Flned 500 and costa, each ...... Unknown ......... Unknown .. Unknown. Uuknqwn. 
2. N ulsance •....•.......•.....•.•.. Fined 800 and costa, each .•.•... Unknown..... . . . . Unknown Unknown . Unknown. 
l Obtaining money under talae pr&- ~ 
I ten,e... ... • .... .. . ... . . . . .. . • Filled $!]00 ....................... [Jnknown .......... Unknown .. [Jnlrnown • Unknown. 
I Obtaining money under flilie pre-1 
I tense ...•.............••..... Penlt,,ntiary 2 years ............. Unknown ...•.•..•. Onknown .. 
1
Unknown. lfnlruown. 


























Total amount ot Onee iml'()8<'d by the district court ot aald county during the year ................................ . $11,473.00 
:fg~ =~~0!r f b.':8cc~~iy~';; ~.r:f~l"~~~al~~!!c=~i:r:~ru~;::~1.fiCiatioi·O~y ·s· ie88) dltl~iti~ the y68·r·. d:K~:: 
Total amount paid cou.nty or dla,trict attorney by t-he COUllty on account of crlmu:uLl prosecutions durlnlit the ,~r . _ 1 J''.'9.\.00 
J. ll. BoLTO,<, Cleric of IA, l)i,tri,( Coom 
WORTll OOU);TY 
~ii, 
o'E O.Ft-·&NSE. SENTENCE. OCCUPATION llBAD .AND I NATl\'IT'l." WIUT&. ltAIUT~, 
01=1 
;,. I 
11a888ult... .. .......... l'ined $100 and cos ta. .. ,Mechanic .. --::--:---:-... ,YM . l~erl1lau -:-:-:-:<food. 
:f~t:l ::~~~~ ~f 8~:: ~,r.;:';1d%~;..1~•f~~t t'i:'t~i~t~i~.~~~yd~~j~~~~~~~~ ...... : :: :: :: :·.: :·: · ·: ::.::: .. ·: · .. : _i ~~:li'S 
Total expenoes of the county on account or criminal prosecution• (not includln1< district attorney's feeB) during the year 11:l i;.; 
Total amount paid county or di&trict attorney by tbe county on account o! criminal prosecutions during the""" •. , 833 Oil 
F .. G . .MIOLLEM, Ulerk of rh, lJi,tTict l'ourt. 
WRIGHT COUNTY. 
IIAssaultand battery ............. Fined$ 6 ... :~: .. :-:-:-: .. :-:-:-.- .. . -ILaborer ......... ,1Ye•~1Ameriean. llact.---
1 Disorderly ...................... JFlned 10.. .... . .. .. .. .... . ... . ~'armer ......... Yes ...... Norwegiau.
1
llad. 
l Obstructing bigbway ........... 
1
Flned 5 ..................... Corporation ....... Unknown .. Unknown . Unknown. 
1 t!elllng liquor ................... Fined 26 ....................... Vruggist ... , .... ·j \'es ...... ",American . 
1 Selllng liquor .................. Fined JOO ...................... IDruggiat ........ Yee ..... !American. ___ _ 
11~.oo 
gr,() 00 :}:~;:I ::::~~i ~~ :~: ~r.c·r:/ln~h~tl~\0; ~:~g~1';"t~.:~~;yd~~gt~ey~.:::::: :: '.:::: '. '.: '. '.::.: :: : : : • '.: :; '. '.. 
Total expense> of tbe county on account of criminal prosecutions (not locludlnf, distrlctattornev's rees)duriog tile yt•ar 
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TABLE No. L 
,.,,,,,,.,.__....... ... _,,,_,,..,,,.Blala,, .r- ........... 
...,,.,,.,....I0,1#1, ... ...,,. _,,_ ,....,.,. ,.. 
__ ....,,_..., .......... of ............................ 
18 
138 CJUlol.U A.L COSVICTIO.·s. IUt 
TABLE No. II. 
w,cl g num/,a of o:mmdioM in 1M .,.,,al cmmliu of tk Stat, of latro during 
th, ~tar mt.ling pt<m/Jn SIJ, 188'1, th• nnnw<r a,nU=d lo ternu of llffl:itwJ,; 
al,o ti~ amounl of fto,a intp,,sed by U.e /.Jildrid Cmlrt, U.. aniouut collt<1,d 
µ..,, amm,ut of f,u pa d cou,.iy atlomey and //1/J total of all otloer ,:r;pe,..,,,.; 
atootml of crin, 1v1t pro~ uli<ml, 
l'] CRilllXA.L co.··nc-no-.: 139 
TABLE No. U-OoNT1Nuw. 
140 Cl\O!JNAL CONVICTIONS. [Dt 
TABLE No. 3. 
Shou,ing th• o(fomu of "'hid,, per,ona .,,.,.. convict'# in 1k Stat, during the 
tnding &pt<mber 40, 1887, and 1k number of cont'ictiom fm-each •JJ•111e.''''" 
Abductlon ......•.................................•................ 
Adultery .......................................................... . 
Anon ............................................................... . 
Assault 
Aosault ~~d·b~tt;~·.-.·.·.-.·.· :: : :: : : :: : : :: : : :: : : :: : : :: : : :: : : :::: :: : : :.::: 
Assault with to tent ........ ......................................... .. 
Assault wllh tntent to commit manslaughter .................... . 
Auault wllh lntent to commit murder ....•.•.................... :: :: 
Assault will, intent to commit rape ................................. . 
Auault with Intent to Inflict a l(reat bodily tnjury •................... 
Aunult wllh lutent to steal from another ···························· 
Aeeumlng to be an officer ........................................... . 
Bigamy ............................................................. . 
Breaking and entering.......... . ................................. . 
Breaking and entering lo the day time ..................... . 
Breaking and entering a dwelling with lo tent . . . . ........ : : : : .. : : : : 
Breaking and entering with intent to commit murder 
Jlur~lary .............. , ........ , ..•.................. : : :: :: ::: : ·: :: ::: 
Carrying concealed weapoue ..................... .. 
Cheating by talee pretenees .. .. .. . . . • . .. • .. . .. .. . . · .. · · • · · · · .. · .. • · · 
Conducting a drug store without belng a registered ;h~~;,,;.;,i,;t · · ·· · · · 
t:~:~:~~::::·:.·.:.·::::.·:::.·.--.. .. . ... . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . ...... 
································ 
IJonll mpt or court • .. .. . .. .. . . .. . .. . . . . . . .. . . . ...................... . 
Contempt or court, liquor cases 
Cru,lly beating hlo eon .......... ·.".'··.-.-.-.·.-.·.-.· •. :::::::·::::·::::::.:::. 
Disfiguring another ................. . 
Disfiguring and klllin ho s · · · ·· · · ·· · · .. · · · · • ... • · ·· · · .. · 
Dl•po•Ing of mortgag~ p~o~t · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. · .. ' · .. · • .. · · • 
Dlstu,bing the peace......... Y .. · · ·· · · ·· · · •· · · ·· · · .. · · .. · · .. · · ·· · · · 
Disturbing religious meeting.····"··· · · ·· ···· · · · · · ·· · ·" · · ·· '· ·· ··· 


















fa!S• pret.ense .•.. • • .. • • • • · · · · · · · · · • • • • . • • ..................... . 
fast drinng on highway ... - . . . . • . . . .• . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . .. . . .. . . 
felonr • •············· ......................................... . 
f•lony, abandontng a child . . . . . . . . . . • . . . .. . ..................... . 
fon:iblf resculng a prleoner . . . • • .. .. . . . . . . . . .............•......... 
forgery•····•········· · · •••••• · · ·· • · ·· ·· · · · ••· • •· • · •· • · •· • • •· • •·· • • • 
forging and passing counterfeit monef .............................. . 
fraudulent eollciting or tnsurance . ............. .. ................... . 
Gambling .... , ..... • • • · •·· · ···· .. •········· ........................ . 
Ghing away intoxicating liquors ................................... . 
Gross neglect or duty as l!D officer .................................. . 
Handling Uquore Ulegally ............. ....... ....................... . 
Boree steallng ........... •. • • • .. • • •· ......... , ........................ . 
Illegal voting.... . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. • .. . . .. . . . . ................. . 
Incest ............... • •· · · .. • • •· • • ................................... . 
Intoxication . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .... • .......... : . . . . . . .. . .............. .. 
Keeping a gambling house .......................................... . 
Keeptng a bow,e ot UI-rame . . . ...................................... . 
Keeping lntoxioatlng liquors contrary to law . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . , .... . 
Keeping lntodcatlng liquors with intent to sell .................... . 
Keeping a liquor nuisance .......................................... . 
Keeping a nuisance .................................................. . 
Keeping a saloon . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . .. .. .. • ........................... . 
Lsrceny ........................................................... . 
:Larceny, grand ............................................... , ...•.. 
Larceny, petit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . 
Larceny and burglary . . . . . • • . • . . • .................................. . 
Larceny from a building......... . • • . . . • . ...................... . 
Larceny from a building in the day time .. • . . • . . • • • . • .•.••.•..••. 
Larc,ny Crom a building In the night lime ........................... . 
Larceny from a dwelling ............................................. . 
Lar..,ny from• dwelllng lo the day time ...... , . .. . . .. • . •. . • .. . • .. 
Larceny from a tlwelll"g In the night time ........................ . 
Larceny Crom the peroon ot another . . . . . . . .. . • . . .. . . .. • . . . . . . . . • • • . • 
Larceny from tbe person of another In the night time . • . • .••..••.... 
Leading a life or lewdness .. • . .. . . . . . .. . .. • . . .. . • . . . . .. ............ . 
uadlng a lite of prostitution ....................................... . 
Lewdness ........................................ • .. • • •· • • •· •· •· • •· 
Libel ............................................................. . 
Liquor nuisance ................................. • • • • , • • • • • • • • • • • · • · · · 
llaming ............................. , ............ ·· · · .. · · ·· · · "· · ··• · · 
Malicious 1njury to a building ...................................... . 























142 CRDlL"\'AL CONVICTIONS. 
Malicious placing obstruction• on railroad track. • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 
Malicious tbreat<1 . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . .. .. . • .. . ............... . 
Mal!clous threats to extort ...................................... .. 
Mana laughter ............ • • ... , ...... • • , .................... .. 
Mlademeaoor ....................................................... .. 
Murder ....................................................... .. 
.Murder, first degree ................................................. . 




Nu!oance ................................... ,.. . .... ... . ....... ...... 30I 
Notstated .................................. . ....................... . 
Obotructlng highway . . .. . . . • . . .. .. .............................. .. 
Obta!Ding money under false pretense.. .. . .. . .. . . .. . . .. .. .. .. . . . .... . 
Obtaining property under false pretense .. .. .. .. . .. • . .. ........... . 
Passing couuterteit money ............................. . ............. . 
Permitting gambling .................... . ......................... . 
l'ermitt!ng mlnora In oa!oon ............................... .. 
l'erm!ttlng mtnoro to play billiards . . . .............................. . 
lln]l(I .............................. .. 
~:f ;:? :~77••···••························· Seduction ........................................... . .. . . 
Selling !lquora ..................................................... .. 
Selling liquors contrary to law 
Sel!!ng l!quors to minors ...... ::::::::::::::::::::·:::::::::::::::::: : 
Shooting luto railroad train ........... . ························· ······ ~~t~~~
0
~h.l~.k.ens ................ , •.•...........•..•• . ...•.... . .. . •.•.. 
•••••••••••••••,o•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Trespass ........................... .. 
Uttering and forging..... . .. .. · .. · .... · .. · · · .. · · .. · · · .. · · · 
Uttering forged Instrument~ ............ ·" .. · .. · · ...... · ...... · · · .. 
Uttering and 1'1188ing tor ed .. ,. .. ~ .. · · .. · · .. · · .... · • · · .. · .. • .. · • · .. · 
Uttering and 11a,s1Dg ro.:ed :Ot: · · · • · · · · · · • · ·' · · · · · · · · • • · · · · · · • • · · · · ................................. , .. 
;~:~;;; ~it; ~;di~~~~;· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Violating fish !aw ....... :·.::·.:······················•··············· · · 
\'"lolatiog lnjltnctlon .. ......... . · · · · · · ·· · · ·· · ·" · · · · · · ·· · · · · ·' ·· · · ·· · · · 
l'lo!at!ng liquor law .. "· · · · · · ·· .... "· "" .. · · · · " .... "· 
Violating pharmac; i~~::::: :: : : :: : : :: :: ::: : :: : : :: : : :: : : :: : : :: : : :: : : : 
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TABLE No. 4. 
hotring formtr o<cupati&n of conticls. 
Agent .............. ·................ . . ..... .. . .... . .... • ........ 4 
Attorney ... , ......... · .. · · · · ·· · · • • • ... .. ... .... . .. .. •. . .... .... ... 3 
Auctioneer .... • ... • • • • • • · .. · · • · .. • . . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. • .. . . .. .. .. 2 
Baker ............... ········ · · · · · ........................... • .... • .. 
Barber ................. , ....... •· .. .... ... .... .. .•. ......... ........ 18 
Bar-keeper ...•.... ·····•··· .. , .. · .. ··.· .. · · ·· .. . .. . . . . .. .. .. .. . . . . . . . 17 
Base ball player ........ , ....... , .. .. . . . . . .. . . . . .. .. • . .. .. .. .. • • • .. l 
Billiard ball ........ · · · · .. · .. · · .. · · · .... · .. .. . .. .. . . ......... , .. . . .. . . 16 
B!acl<amitb ................. · · ·· · · .................. , ......... ... . .. .•. 5 
Boarding house .......... , ... • ... • . •. . .. . . . . . .. . .. . . .. . . .. .. .. • .. . . . . .. 6 
Book agent .............. , .•. ,,.••• ................................... . 
Bowling alley ........ , .. • • • • • .. • ....... • ......... , . . . . . .. . .. • .. . . .. . . . 
Brakeman ........... • • .. • .. • .... •. • ........... • .................... . 
Brewer ....... ....... , .. • .. • •. • • • • . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. .. .. . . .. . . .. . . . 11 
Bummer ......... •·•·•·•·•••···••••, ..... •· ....... , .. , ..... , .. • .... ,.. 1 
Butcher . . . .. .. . .. . . . .. . .. . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . ................ : .. .. . . .. .. . 5 
Brickmason .................... , .................................... . 
Brick moo Ider ........................................................ . 
Oarpenter............................. • .. • .. . .. .. . . . .. .. . . .. . . . . .. 12 
Cigar maker .................................................. , ....... . 
Clerk................ .. ... ......... ......... .. . ........ ....... ..... 5 
<Jonslable . . .. . .. . . .. . . . . .. .. . . .. . . . . . . . .. . .. . .. . . . . .. .. • . .. • .. . .. .. 6 
Cook ............................................. , .. .. •. .. .. .. .. • . . . . S 
(Josmopo!lte....... ... . • .. .. .. .. . . • • . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. .. . 6 
(]ounty treasurer....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. , .............. , .... , .... . 
Detective ............................................................. . 
Drayman... .. .. .. . . ... . . . . .. . . ... . ... . .. ..... ..... ... . .. ..... ..... ... J 
Druggist. .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. .. .. . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . .. .. . .. . .. .. . . . . .. . .. • .. .. . 36 
Express agent ...................................................... .. 
Farmer., .. , .......................... ............................. . 
Farm band ........................................................ • 
Farmer's daughter .. . . . . .. . • .. . .. . . . . . . . . .. • .. .. . .. . • .. .. . . .. .. . . .. .. 
Fireman ..................................................... , ..... . 
F!abermau ................................... • •··· •··· • • ............ • 





cnum· AL co. VlCTIO. . 
~ambler .. ... ......... ... . . .... . .......... ... . . . . ..... .. .... ... ... . . 
Grocer . . .... .. . . ....... .. ... . ... . ....... . ........... . . ... .. ... . ..... :: 
llarn a maker. • • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... ... . ... . 
llotel clerk . . . . . .... .... .. ....... . .. .. ... . ... . ... . .. . : :: :·:·::: : :· 
Hotel per. .. ........... . ....... . .. . ... . ..... . . . .. .. .. . ... . ···· · 
House wJfe. . .. . . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . . .... . . . . .. . . . · ·· ··· ······ ··· ·· ········ 







Laoor~r .... . ... . . . .. ... ... .. . ·· ··· · ..... .. .... ... ····· ······ •• • • • .... 247 
Machinist .......... ..... . ............. .. . .. .... .. ...... . 
Merchant . .... .... ........ . .. .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . · · ........ " 
M~lkman .........•... . .. . ........... . ... . .•. . .. . . : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
Miller ............. . ........... . 
Miner ........................ . .... : : : .·: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : .· . : : · · · · · 
Moulder ............ ~.. .... . ....................... ········ M sied l ...••........... . ....•• 
u eaer ........ . ... . ......... .. . . . . . . . ·• .......... . 
No employment....................... . . · .. · · · · · · · · · 
ot stated ·· · · · · · · ·· · · ·· · · ·· · · · · · · ·· · · ··• ............................ ········ ························ 
urse ...•....... . ....... .. .. ··· ····· ····················· ··········· 
Painter . ............... .. 
l 1eddler .............. . ... : ·:: · · · · · · · · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
l'ermtt house . ............. . .... : · : : ~:: · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. 
l'botograpber · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. · · · · · · · · .... · · .. • . . . .......... .. .... .... ........ ··· ··· ···· 
l'hys1cian · · · ·· · · ·· · · •····· 
Porter · .... ·· · ·· · ···· ·· · · .. · · · · · · · · ·· ·· · · ·· · · ·· · · · · · · ·· · · ·· · · ·· .... 
l'ound~~-...... · · ·· ·· ·· ·· · · · · · · · ··· · · · · · · · · · .. · · ·· · ·· · · · · ·· · · ·· ·· •···· 
l'riuter .. ·· · ·: ·· .. ··· · · · · · ·· · · ... · ·· · · .. . · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · ·· · . .. • • ... 
l'rrn1titut~· .. • .. · • · .. · · • .. · .. · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. · · .. · · · .. · • • • • .. 
········ ···· ······ ···· ········ · .. . . ....... .... .. ........ . . 
Heal estate astent . .... . li t ... .. . ... . .. . ...... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·. · ... . 
e. ur nt ...... .. ...... . ..... .. ........... . ..... . 
H tlroad company.. . .... .. . . . .. . ... . .... . ..... . 
IUv rmau · · · ........ ·· · · ···· · ·· · ···· · .. .. .. ..... . . .......... ... .. ... . ··· ·· ········ ········ ·· ····· ·· ··· ······· · 
'ail or, ....••.......... ... . ·~:oo::u·~~······ .... .... :::::::: ::: : :::: ::: : ::: : ::: : ::: : :::: ::::::: 
School boy . •. : :::::· ·· .. · .. ·· .. .. .. ... ... . . ·· · • · •· · · ·• .... .. ... . .. .. 
amet.ress · ·· · · ·· · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · • •· • • .. .. . 
···· ··············· · ... .. ... . . r,· nt, . . . . . . . ·· · · ··· · ·· • • •· ...... . . . .... . 
'hoem ker .... · · • · · · · · · · · ' · • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • • • • . . . ....•... 
··········· .... .. . howm n. ..... ... . .. . ... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · •· • • .. . -.... . ..... . . 
!t.atlo · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · • • • . • . .. ... 
uagent ......... .... ... .. . t ambo tman .. ... ... . . .. ............... . .......... . 





























RI II • L o. · •1 rI l -
Stock ················ ~ ne r.......... . · · · ... · · ·· · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · • • • • 
• .................................. ♦ •••••••••••• 
,nn .......... . ...... ........................ .. ................ 
aylor ..•..••..•.....•.... 
T t 
··•····························•···· am er ........................ . 
Telegraph operat r . . . . . . . . . . .. . . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. · · .. • · · · · · • · 
Te co ·bo .................................... . 
. ............. . 
Tinner.... . . . . .. . . .. . . · ·· ·· · · ·· · · ·· · · · ... · ·· · · ·· · · ·· · · ·· · · • .............................. . ...... 
Thief........... . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... . .. . ... .. ... . ...•....... 
Trader ............................ . · · ·· •·· • ........... . 
Tramp ... ... .. . . ..... ... ··· ·•··· ·· ········· •······ ... . . ............ 
T her ............ . ············· ...... ········ .......... .... . 
t u uown 
Total ...... 
